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C. Laughery
Final Rites

Ralph Laughery: .
Ralph E:'Laughery, 85, of 1005 S.
Sixth St.
.died
. .Nov.
. , 2, i994, at Dayton General Hospital.
The graveside service and internment were held at 2 p.m.,Tuesday in
the family plot at Dayton City Cemetery. The ·Rev.' David Bruce officiated. , • '· • ·
· : •: : .',
• Memorial contributions may be
made to tiie'<,te~ Nysoe Cancer Fund
' or a charity.of the donor) ·choice.
Mr. Laughery was born July 5,
1909, in 'Dayton to Ge91g·e and
Minnie Marks Laughery..1He a~nded
local schools. ·. In' 1934: .Ji'e married
Catherin'e Stedman in\\~al.iaWalla. he
worked at many differen~t jobs, including the constructi~n-~f the Green
Giant cannery_, knof n. tp~n as Blue
Mountain Cannery.
t' He also logged
•
~; .. t
for Bert Sanfor~.\\~~-arove ~ two-ton
logging truck. .:;1
Mr: I,,aughery was a farm hand for
several area farmers and did construction jobs. He also had'a n electrician's
business in Dayt6n;· ·Mrs. Laughery
died in 1975..'••:--!•~~•;•:.· •
'.•
He was a mell,lber of the Eagles and
with . the ' Columbia c;oun ty
Sportsmen's Club. He was involved
in contributing money and 'time in
transplanting Yellowstone Park Elk to
Columbia County' in the ..early '30s.
He loved hunting and
fishing..t·
•

..........

i,

~

Surviving are a son and daughte rin-law, Mark and Debra Laughery,
and ' a brother, Geo_rge .. "Deb"
Laughery, all ofDayton;·seven grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.
He was p~ceded in death by a ~ughter, Cheryl Laughery; and four brothers, Orville, Wilbur, Cecil and Marvin
Laughery.

Set Today

MRS. RALPH LAUGHERY

Mrs. Ralph (Catherine )
Laughery died Aug. 16, at the
age of 61 in Dayton General
hospital.
She was born Sept. 24, 1913
in Dayton to Mr. and Mrs.
John Clayton Stedman, pioneers in the area. She graduated from Waitsburg High
School.
She married Ralph Laugh·
ery in 1934 at Waitsburg. She
and her husband moved to
Dayton after their marriage.
Mrs. Laughery was employed at Dayton Drug. She
was a member of the Dayton
Chr istian Ch urch and was
Noble Grand of Schuyler Rebekah Lodge No. 18.
S·h e is survived by her husband at home; her mother
Ethel Stedman, Moses Lake;
her son Mark, Dayton; four
sisters Mrs. Lena Tyler, McCall, Idaho; Mrs. Clara 'Bryson,
Wishram; Mrs. Imogene
Harris, Moses Lake; Mrs.
Emma Pitts, Moses Lake; and
four brothers Arthur Stedman, Nyssa, Ore.; Ruben
Stedman, Soda Springs, Idaho;
Clarence Stedman, Apache
Junction, Ari?:ona; and Walter
Stedman, Moses Lake.
Graveside services were
held at 1:30 p.m. Aug. 20 at the
Dayton City Cemeteu with
the Schuyler Rebekah Lodge
No. 18 officiating.

Funeral services for Cheryl Diane
Laughery, 16, who died ~f injuries
received in an automobile wreck
early Sunday morning, February
12, will be held at 3 p.m. today,
February 16, from the Dayton
Christian church.
The Rev. Tom Stratton will officiate at the service. Interment will
be at the family plot in Dayton
city cemetery. Taking part in the
funeral rite will be members of the
Horizon board, Horizon club and
Dayton High school mixed chorus
and triple trio.
The family has requested that
contributions to Christian church
Memorial Fund may be sent in ·
care of Jess Stofer. Funeral arrangements are in charge of Hubbard-Rogg.
Miss Laughery, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Laughery, 315
South Fourth street, Dayton, was
born November 2, 1944, in Dayton.
High School Junior
She was a junior at Dayton High
school. Miss Laughery was a member of the Horizon club and a member of the Horizon board which is
in charge of the Main street planter
project. She also look part in
school music groups. She was a
member of the Christian church.
In addition to her parents, Ralph
and Catherine Stedman Laughery,
she is survived by a brother, Mark
E. Laughery, stationed with the
U. S. Army in Korea. Arrangements with the Arm,Y lo fly Laughery home from Korea were made
by Wayne Casseday, local Red
Cross service officer.
Also surviving are her grandmothers, Mrs. Ethel Stedman and
Mrs. George Laughery, both of
Dayton; and several uncles, aunts
and other relatives.

Dail Laughery J/ "JJ~i<J9f
DAYTON - Dail Laughery, 94, of
522 Cameron St. died March 19,
1994, at Dayton General Hospital.
The funeral will be 2 p.m. Wednesday at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, 111 S.
Second St., Dayton. The Rev.
Howard Baker will officiate. Burial
will be in the family plot at Dayton
City Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Dayton General Hospital
Auxiliary.
Mrs. Laughery was born Feb. 28,
1900, in Spokane County to Adrian
and Nellie Campbell Butler. At an
early age she moved with her parents to a farm in the Highland district near Dayton. She was raised by
her paternal grandmother in
Renton, Wash., after her mother
died in 1903. She attended Renton
area schools, but returned to Dayton
when she was 18 to visit with her
grandmother's brother, Henry
Watrous.
She met Cecil Laughery whom
she married in 1921. He died in 1977.
She was a member of the
Schuyler Rebekah Lodge. She was a
published poet and won a national
poetry contest. She enjoyed making
ceramics, crocheting, painting,
reading, gardening, and was a longtime member of a bridge club.
She was an avid historian of Columbia County, a member of the
Renton Historical Society and a contributing auU1or to its archives.
Mrs. Laughery is survived by a
daughter, Nellie Jackson-O'Connor
of Dayton; three sons, Bill Laughery
of West Richland, Dick Laughery of
Auburn, Wash., and Jack Laughery
of Dayton; a half brother, Johnny
Butler, two half sisters, Hattie
Brown and Myra Butler, all of
Renton; a dear friend of 82 years, Violet Bryant of Winnemucca, Nev.;
two brothers-in-law, Deb Laughery
and Ralph Laughery, both of Dayton; a sister-in-law, Wilena Laughery of Clarkston; nine grandchildren; 16 great-grandchildren; and
one great-great-grandson; and
many nieces and nephews. She was
preceded in death by a grandson,
John Jackson, and a brother, Cecil
Butler.

-

Dail Laughery
Long-time Dayton resident Dail
Laughery died in Dayton General Hospital on Saturday, March 19, 1__221. She
was94.Funeral services will bcat2 p.m.
Wednesday, March 23 at the HubbardRogg Chapel in Dayton, Rev. Howard
Baker officiating. Burial will be in the
family plot at the Dayton City Cemetery.
Mrs. Laughery was born February
28, 1900 in Spokane County to Adrian
and Nellie Campbell Butler. Atan early
age she and her parents moved to a farm
in the Highland district near Dayton.
She was raised by her paternal grandmother in Renton, Wash. after the death
of her mother in 1903. She attended
schools in the Renton area, but returned
to Dayton at the age of 18 to visit her
grandmother's brother, HenryWatrous.
She met Cecil Laughery and they were
married in 1921. He died in 1977 after 56
years ofmarriage. Mrs. Laughery wasa
memberofSchuyler Rebekah Lodge of
Dayton. Mrs. Laughery was a published poet and a national poetry contest winner. She enjoyed making ceramics, crocheting, painting, reading, gardening, was a long-time member of a
bridge club, and an avid historian of
Columbia County. Shewasalsoamemberofthe Renton Historical Society and
a contributing author to their archives.
She is survived by one daught<er,

-

Nellie Jackson-O'Connor of-Dayton;
three sons, Bill Laughery of West
Richland, Dick Laughery of Auburn,
and Jack Laughery of Dayton.; one
half-brother Johnny Butler; and two
half-sisters, Hattie Brown and Myra
Butler, all of Renton. She is also survived by her dear friend, Violet Bryant
ofWinnemucca, Nev. Their friendship
lasted 82 years. Also surviving are two
brothers-in-law, Deb Laughery and
Ralph Laughery both of Dayton; one
sister-in-law, Willena Laughery of
Clarkston; many nieces and nephews,
nine grandchildren, 16 great-wandchildren, and one great-great-grandson.
She was preceded in death by her husband Cecil Laughery, and one grandson, John Jackson in 1983.
Contributions may be made to the
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·' DAYTON:-i-:,C.ecll Ray :baughery,
:,11 ;N. Front~·St.itdied Sunday at
"Sacred~ Heart",~qspital .hi: Spokane
·following surgery.
Laughery was 75.
. · The:·funer~ 1::wm•: be·· at· 2 p.ril.
Wednesday In Hubbard-Rogg Funeral
Chapel with the\~y.: Robert Shields
· officiatlng/i-Burial~:willi"-'.be: in the
~Y- ~lot1n··D~~:Pftf:.Cemetery,
with 1 r1tuallstic ·:tservices · to be
. conduc_~_-. ,l?Y_:,-ioo_
... fL_;~--;:_e;_·.Alki P~ti_t .
No.10,, .. .1 -~•1t'f~~·.;L.1~;:- ··
.•
.," Friendd'if:"who'l~'.wlsh ! ;may make.
memorial contributions to the IOOF
:Lodge, .Alld Pattt ~o; _10, through the ·
·,Hubbard Rogg Fun~,U Home.
i
,· ·: Laughery-~ bom May 23, 1901, in 1
-Bundy Hollo:wl,Columbia County, the
son of ·GeorgetB.:)'and Minnie Mae
.Marlts; Laug~~y. -~ He ~-attended
·Columbia County;". schools .and was
:.married in Walla_.Walla Oct:22, 1921,
·to Dail B!,ltler.-··The~couple_ made their.
·home ;in· Renton, YiWash~;-, for three
y~; ~ter which ·t11ey ·returned. to
}~ayton to make th~.h~~e,;:. ·:
.
,. Laugh~ry~Ji :was ltian ..wauditor. for
Columbla~aJor.~3y~s.Healso:
0

,)operated

ar ' ', . rb~t/weater.-for a

:numbe~, of•.years .AJtd\wo.r~ed. at one:
time for..~e .McCWµ],Ui,.ord. Agency. For· the:- past~~Vtl.i.tyears, ·. he was ,
-.~er·of.J.m~s,Sport(ng Goods. .·.
y·,,An_.ac~ye~~u_t4~rsma
.. n,-Ji~_- was a:_
•member:~{9f•!the.i.~~b!.,,~.County

•1Sports~tl01.1~~He was~ l_llember
. of: ~e group;.wh0Jn;1• ibrqught the
.first ellt herd to. the B1'1'-,MQl:llltairui. .
~,- He _Joln~•lOQ~,·A 11_".:;;J;lati_t No.
;-10 '.fn·1'1,8·~..-i•
-~ .
-~~~oble' ancL-.
)>f'thiford~ifti
~ ·. .. ·- ·.-81940·~
1

·.,he t··was{gr~~

Pfi•~f-'.; the·

Washington/~..· .· ·~eot~!.,~OOF,
of:
,WashlJigtQn~~an
~.:'•He was;
iA, .....1r...

-chalrm,ai,iJ,t\ · .:&rcommittee
.whlclf&aW.J.O,le D. ·. 00F\lodge_hall
bull~/11~ i~· -a}member of
1

,Schuyleril~~}~_.'~-~ilB, · IOOF·.'.
·and the i;)ayton~Qr~,-~;t;.,t~,. ·.:
·
•,,.-ee. J;s ~survl~~: ,~Y·J.bisfdaughter,
Neme ·Jackson,-, P,mneroy;~. his sons, ·
~ell ,F.tBlll\~~ughery;;,_Richland;.
Dick ·Laughery;eSeattle;~_and:.Jack
Laugher,, w•,Wallafhi$ brothers,

Marvin. Laughery,~~;h iLaughery
and· Delbert ~ughe.9',~ all.of Dayton,
·and Webb Laughery. of Pomeroy. Ten
grandchlldrenffe,.~~J~
great-,
-~~~~~~T~i~w~~~••i,: .
l

~ev~. :_ ·

C. Laughery
Cecil Ray Laughery died on
Sunday, Ma·rch 27. 1977. in
Spokane, Washington at tho
age. of 76. · . . · . · ·.' · · . ·
Mr. Laughery was born at
Bundy Hollow in Columbia
County on May 23, 1901. llis
parents . were George B.
Laughery and Minnie May
Marks. .
·
lie -was educated in rural
schools. On Oct.ober 22, 1921,
he was married to D~ Butler.
After three years in Renton,
Wash., they made their homo
in D_ayton.

Sportsman's Association. In
1929, ho was involved in the
development ol the llrst Elk
herd in tho Blue Mountains.
He is survived by his wife
Dall, who is at her h~me In
Day~on; ·· three sons, BUI
Laugbory, Richland, Dick
Laughery, Seattle and Jack
Laughery, Walla.Walla; one··
daughter, Nellie .. Jackson,
Pomoroyt tour· .brothers, Mar.vln· Laughery, Ralpb · Laugh•_·
ery, Delbert Laughery, all of
Dayton and Webb .Laug~e.ry,
Pomeroy; 10 grandchildren
and seven great grandchil~
dron.
•
.
Mr. Laughery was the Co- Those ,who wish· to may
lumbia County Auditor for 13 make memorial contributions
years~ His commercial adven• to the Odd Fellows Lodge, :Alki .
tures included operating a Pat.it No. 10 in care of ·the
seed wheat treater and work- Hubbard-Rogg Funeral Home•.
ing as a salosm.an at McServices were held Wednes•,
Connell-Ford Automotive. He
managed B.ay's Sporting day. March SO, 1977 at the
Goods for approximately ~ho Hubbard-Rogg chapel with
Rev. Robert Shields -officiatlast. five years.
ing.

He was a long time member
of Alld Patit No. 10:JOOF and
was Grand • Noble several
· terms. In.1940, Mr•. Laughery
was the Grand Patriarch of the
Encampment of Washington
and Alaska. He was also chair•·
man of the building committee:
for the Odd Fellows HalL Ile
was also a member of the
Dayton Grange and the Sc~uy•
lor Lodge No. 18~
Mr. Laughery was an active
outdoorsman and was a mom•
ber of the Col_umbla County
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. Funerals Monda:y ana

rJ.C,~r1sB
-c~o-m~m~unity .Grieves· Over ·
Tragedy Brought· on by
Canned'. Be·ets-·Promi•···
· nent'ili County Life.
·During the' •last week . the Elmer·
Laughery family bas been visited by· •·
an· a.ppalllng tragedy that has been
felt by· the_ entire community. Botulinus, poisoning, that most covert ·
and deadly of germs that lurks in
canned foods, caused the deaths of. ·
three members of the family within ·
a.': few days of each other, leaving ·
their .,· home desolated and their·
. friends·. and .relatives stricken with·:
! grief. ·-.·: ' ·
The Elmer, La.ugberys had been .
living on the· 'old Laughery place.
about two miles below town tlirough- .out most of their . married llfe, and ·
it had always been Mrs. Laughery's
habit to can many of the vegetables
from their abundant garden. A
week ago they bad eaten tiome can•
ned beets without 111 affecu;, and_
·sonda.y before last Mrs. t;-augbery
opened another jar to add' to those
previously served In order to have •
enough for the family ·dinner. She ·
heated the liquid from the two J~ ·
and· mixed the contents but did not·
l boll them for long,_ if at an; as they·
were ·ready. for consumption when
, taken from .the container.
.
Different . members of the family·
ate of · them and noted nothmg pe.: ·
cultar · about their· flavor until Mrs. ;
Alvin Laughery, young daughter-in-·
law of the . family who had· been .
nursing her baby during the dinner~"
hour, came to the ta:t,le during the
progre.ss of the meal. She tasted...
the beets· and noted something P~- ··
, cuUar about their flavor, so did nor
! swallow any. She remarked that she ..
' thought the.m spoiled, but no one ·
gave the matter serious consideration,
ns they bad always eaten their own
canned foods with no resultant m-..
nesses.

I

l

I

0

-----..ritke. Effect In Two D~y;_~ ~The remainder · of the day was•.-:
happlly ·spent, and the posstblllty ot ~:·
the beets' , being: spoiled was com-.pletely forgotten. No one felt th~·
sltghtest discomfort. until Monday.:-·
evening when fourteen-year-old · Do-·,
rot~y Laughery complained of e
headache, and her mother gave her
-a simple remedy which had .. always;
been helpful before, and seemed · to' •
be effective this time.. However, she·
drooped around all of Tuesday/ and· ·
at . sometime during the day . when ·
· she , crossed the road to a nefghbors ·
she had found herself · troubled with
bJlndness · and dizziness, which she.,
did not at first tell her mother
the feeling was but tempotary. Mrs-Alvin Laughery, who had ·swallowed·~
non~ of the. beets, but must have~
absor~ed a bit of the liquid, soon
developed the same symptoms and on
Tuesday night the · alllng were
brought' to town to consult physicians-;
. Mr. Laughery worked about hts,
farm
usual as late as Wednesday·
momlng.,before he felt any Illness to"'
speak of.· He and his daughter both:·
grew . rapidly worse and sufferecf·
utter prostration and almost com-plete throat paralysis for some hourss
before their deaths. · Dorotliy died ·
Friday morning at efght o'clock and·'
her father at about 2:45 o'clock
S~nday morning.·. Mrs. Alvin Laugh~:.
ery, whose symptoms were very·
.alight, and whose condition was not~
, thought to b~ alarming, was re-·
moved .to : the Brining hospital Saturday m. order that her recovery
ml~ht he assisted by rest and per.:f ect quiet.: ·she had a kind of heart·
trouble, and lt was feared.· that tho·
qpproachlng :death of her father-In- ·
law, which was th!n a matter. of
hours, would retard her .progress tr •
she Were not isolated and protect.edl·
from the grief as far as Possible. Her-·
death came Monday morning, and·
although she was conscious of Its
imminence, ·as the other members- '
of the family . had been during therr ·
lost. hours,. her death was .entirety·
_unlooked for by her famny, and was.
a dreadful shock.

as·

as

,...__

-wecliie~

' Double funeral services for Elmer·
La'.lJghery and. his only daught.er,
Dorothy, were held· from the First·
Christian church Monday afternoon
at two o'clock with the Rev. Leslie·
ZJnµnerman officiating and Inter, ment was made In the Dayton ceme;..
tery. Last rites for Mrs. Alvhl .Laughery were held at this church Wed•
nesday afternoon at two o'clock with ·
th~ Rev. . Dr; w; R Bleakney of
Dixie offfcatfng, and Interment was: .
made at Mountain View cemetery ll'I!
Walla Walla. I
.
.·
Elmer Laughery, a member of a
very old and highly respected family
of Columbia county, was bom near
Dayton March 2, 1882 and grew up
here. He wa.s married to Lillte Marks
Oct. 15, 1905 and to this union three
children _ were born. For yea.rs he
liad made his home on the old family:
place below Dayton, and :be had ·a;
_great regard for the farm. He was;
one of _the county's most, subst,an~
farmers and the highest type of Am•
erican citizen. He 1s survtved .. by
his widow, Mrs; ,Llllle Laughery,; two
sons~ Alvin and Orley Laughery, . one
grandchild, three· 'brothers/-Lee{and
George Laughery f.of ·. paytoi{j~d
Charles Laughery. of. Waitsburg/,:and
four . slst.ers, · :Mrs.. Nola .'Royce;., M,rs/
Mary• ·Bonham ·and·.: Mrs. •·\Martha
ijtrom,·. Dayton,. and :_Mrs. -1 Cora.. Doty
1
of!Davenport ·•
·
~.'
.:~·.-,tf,.
I· Dorothy. Ulugh~; ·~as:·:-·borlif~.
1
Dayton.::Nov.· 1'1,:·1918., _.'She h~d1 '.j~t
completed:'her, ,freshman·· year _In btgh
school and. was a bright and promls- ·
1ng girl•. She was;a·member.of'-tbe·
Sunday ·schoot ·',1 of ',the·/Ohrlsttan
church, .and- fore, tlm~ •:was'.p~enl

~·-

1 :.',

of th~ -tµte.rnie~~~l~:-: I,

~~t.L

h~r '.m~ther. and~tw~V>~:~~e!~~r1«\'\,
, . Mrs.r Alvin-, Laughery; '\Va&\J .

Cynthia••. C~hran,,'.i of '·.'D~i)\~ul):
marr~e~ tq .: \A,1v~~1l,aug~~r1: ~ ,~.
year ti.an~.·,;a:.,: balf.t:8.1~, '.~~~ti..
time ~~~··'-' ~ ,,-_111,d~ •,'. ~~ ~:~O?J?
Da~n.\-: s~~ :teaves;~·~Ji~~t t·
J?ab(gh'l ~',J~l~~J>I.}-~/

J'nd f. srverlJJ {;~rq\l.l_·r·Gl?, _. i,~~\.
among . .whom. '.lt'
•. ~ 1. fl••) , ·r.
~

of.~ ..:,~tf.,e\l..

_'>.'.

ftZ,~i:_'ip\, .
--~-':J
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Lillie- Holman
~, Rit~s Monday
;
Graveside

funeral

service
~
for Mrs. Lillie Eliza ~olman,
75 Route 1 life-long resident of
C~Jumbia c~unty, was conducted
at 2 p.m. Monday, December
12 at Dayton City Cemetery•
The Rev. Richard F • Hall ~f ·
the Dayton Baptist church officiated. Pall bear':rs at ~e grave
side were Marvm, Cecil, Delbert and Ralph Laughery, Herman Cochrari and Darrel Marks.
Arrangements were in charge
of DeWitt Funeral Home ·of Walla Walla. '
Mrs Holman was born June
13 1891 in Columbia county and
h~d liv~d in the county all her
life. She was the widow of the
late E. A. Holman, who passed
away in 1947.
.
.
Members of the family include one son, Alvin Laughery,
at the home on Route 1; two
brothers Charles and Henry
Marks, both of Dayton; thi:ee
grandchildren, Don and Jim
Laughery and Mrs. Shelby L.
(Maxine)' Cass, all of Dayton;
and several nieces and nephews.
Mrs Holman passed away
Thursday, December 8, at her
; . -~ rural home.

-,

OBITUARIES
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M1·s. Leo Lnugl1ery. ·

~,,qlj.q

LEE ·auairnn.Y ·1

Funeral services \verc held Monday afternoon at the Rogg and Watson chapel, with Rev. Don Ross officiating, ior Lee Laughery who.
died at the Robison Nursin•g home ·
last Friday.
The deceased was born in Walla
Walla county June 2, 1872, but had
made his home in this community
the past 70 years. Much of his time I
was spent in farming and for many ·
years he tilled the soil of the Whetstone valley.
Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Charles Marks of Dayton and
Mrs. A. J. Middletozr of Plu~mcr,
Idaho; two sons, Robert and Lawrence Laughery of Dayton; two sis- .
ters, Mrs. Martha Strom of Dayton
and Mrs. Cora Doty of Davcnpo1·t;
two brothers, George Laughery of
Dayton and Charles Laughery of
Waitsburg; and one grandchlld.
I

I

Mrs. Lee Lnughc1·y, 70, died very
suddenly -nt .her home on Cherry
St. FrJday n•t abou·t O u. m. Funeral
services were held from the Rogg
and Watson -chapel Monday at 2:30
p.m., with the Re~. Earle C. Milll\r
of •the Christian church officiating,
and bu1•ial was mnde at 'the family
plot in -tile Dayton cemetery.
Lizzie Myers was born near the I
present city ol Seattle Jnnuory 19,:
1070 and came hcl'c ns n child wil!l,
'har
parents, the late Mr. -nnd M1·s.:j
•
, C1·ccdy Mcyc1·s. She .attended school!
here and continued to make thisl
'her home aftc1· J1cr ma1·riage lo i
Lee Lnug~cry who su1·vlvus.
:
, Besides ·11er l1usband, she leaves

two sons, Robert and Lawrence
Laughery of Dayton, two daughtc1·s,
M1·s. A. J. Middleton o! Plummer,
Idaho, and Mrs. Charles Marks of
'Day-ton; three sisters, Mrs. Charles
Laughery and l\ifrs. George Phelps
of Wnitsbu1·g nnd Mrs. Anna Jl.
McCauley of Dayton, and one grandjchild.

-

S~rvices gi~;~ for Laui1fef -~
. Alvin Ray Laug~ery, 70,
died Thursday of an apparent
heart attack while driving on
West Main.
·
Th e Rev. ·Harvey
Pounds
officiated over the ceremony
held Wednesday, December l
at the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel
Laughery was born Nov.
1906, in Dustin Hollow, Co•
lumbia County, son of Elmer
and Willie Marks Laughery.
He was a lifelong resident and
farmer in the area. He attended local schools and is a 1925
graduate of Dayton High
SchooL He was married in 1930
to Cynthia Cochran in Dixie.
He was a member of the
Columbia· County Farm

ter,

Bureau and the Columbia
Maxine c
County County Association of stepsiste L ~- a!:
Wheat Growers.
Da'lri, r, d Ucillh"
.
•
'JIN
an t rt-t- _
Survtvors include a daugh- dren.
~~,
,----
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Alvin Laughery
.•" ..DAYTON.:._ Alvin Ray Laughery,
70, Route 1, died Thursday of an ap. parent heart attack in Dayton.
The funeral will be at 11 a.m.Wednesday at the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel.

. Laughery was born Nov. 3, 1906, in·

Dustin Hollow, Columbia County, son
of Elmer and Willie Marks luaughery.

He was a lifelong resident and farmer
in the area. He attencltd !o~al schools
. and is a 1925 grad~te orDayton High
School. He'•'was married in 1930 to
Cynthia Cochran ln Dixie.
..
He was a nit!mber of the Columbia
County Fann Bureau and the Columbia County Association of Wheiit

Growers.

Survivors include a daughte,·,
Maxine Cass, of Dayton; a stev-

sister, Lucille Beamer of Dayton and
v""
threeg~andchlldren,.
~ -
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-Merl Laughery

.

Mer\ D. Laughery, 70, a resident
of the Booker Rest Home, died there
Dec. 7,J.9,2j.
.
•
The memorial service was Monday at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel in Da~-

grandchilck~n; and several nieces and
nephews.

ton. The Rev. David Bruce officiated. Private inurnment was in the
family plot at Dayton City Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Dayton High School
Alumni Association Track Fund.

Mr. Laughery was born June 27,
1925, in Dayton to Marvin and Christine Hatfield Laughery. He graduated with the Class of 1943 at Dayton High School.
He served in the U.S. Navy during World War II. On Ja~. I 4, 946,
he married Leota Boggs m Lew1ston.

!

They lived in Dayton, whcr~ h~ was
.a mail carrier from 1949 until his retirement in 1983. He was also a retired naval reservist.
He was active in Dayton Days and
Dayton High School Alumni Association, serving as president _of both.
He enjoyed hunting, fishing and

camping.
Surviving arc his wi fc, at home;
three daughters, Vicki Overholt of
Finley, Yvonne Piersol ofRe~o, N~v.,
and Anita Brown of Phoenix, Anz.;
two sisters, Jean Woodward of Ren~,
and Betty Turner of Dayton; six

EDNA'SCHIRMER
LAUGHERY

----- ~ - - - band, Marvin Laugher~home; a daughter, Mrs. Donald
(Margeret) Kirksey of Edina,
Minn.; a son, Bill Schirmer of
Walla Walla; a sister, Mrs.
Angus (Viola) McKay of Elma;
nine grandchildren and six
• great grandchildren.
The Pastor Elwood Boyd
. officiated at the service with
Mrs. Howard Whipple as the
organist and Ben Jeffery as
the soloist.
Honorary casket bearers
were Art Bergman and R.C.
Hatley. Active casket bearers
were Clark James, Fines
Bennett, James Turner,
·charles Mead III, Patrick
Donohue and Oakley Hughes.
·
Burial was in the family plot·
in the Dayton City Cemetery.

~---

Funeral services were held
for· Edna Schirmer Laughery
·on Saturday, August 2 at 1:30
p.m. at the ·Hubbard-Rogg
Chapel. She died at the Dayton
General hospital on July SO at
the age of 67 .·
She was born in. The Dalles,
Oregon, and graduated from
high school in. Spokane. She
married Stanley Schirmer in
1925. They made their home in
Eastern - Washington and
Seattle before moving to Dayton in 1938. Schirmer died on
July 30, 1959.
She served as a housemother at fraternities at the
University of Idaho and Washington State University before
she married Marvin Laughery
on August 16, 1971.
Mrs. Laughery was a member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Dayton and
of the Dayton Wednesday
Sewing Club.
Survivors include her bus-
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Marvin Laugh·ery

u

Marvin Dean Laughery, 87, of
Dayton, died 011 Murch 22, 1986 in
Walla Walla.
Funeral services wea·c held Tuesday,
March 25, 1986 at 11 a.m. nt the
Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with the Rev.
David B1·uce officiating. Interment
was in the family plot in the Dayton
City Cemetery.

For those who wish, contributions

married Edna Schirmer and she died
in 1975.
Marvin was a self-employed mechanic for 46 years. · He was also the
manager of Camp Wootcn for the ten
years before his retirement,19561966. In ·1924 he worked on the
Kendal) Skyline Road.

He was an avid fisherman, enjoyed
hunting and was a member of the

zona~ Merl Laughery and Bett)
·Turner of Dayton; two stepchildren,
Bill Schirmer of Walla Walla anc'
Margaret Kirksey of Minnesota; twc
brothers, Ralph and Delbert Laughery of Dayton; six grandchildren;
.eleven great grandchild,;en; ··numerous nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by three
CoJumbia County Sportsmen Club.
donor's choice.
He is survived by three children, brothers, Cecil, Webb and Orvn;
. Born on May 31, 1899 in Dixie, be· Jcan Woodward of Scottsd~le, Ari- Laughery.
· was the son of George B. and Minnie
Mae Marks Laughery. ·.He married ·
Della Hatfield in 1920 and she died in
1921.
may .be made to the charity of tbe

In 1921, he married Christine
Hatfield who djed in 1967. In 1970 he

I I ~ 19'1 'l
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~-VJctJm of lnfhacnzn.
Mrs. Marviu Laughery, 21 years old,
<lied at four o'clock Tuesday morning
from influenzt, ancl the funeral will be
l1eld at the cemetery this afternoon at
2 octock, with Rev. Scates of the Chr~stinn Church officiating,
Dnl1a Hatfield l,n.nghery, a daughter
of Mr. ancl Mrs. M. S. Hatfield of this
county, was born and reared here and
attende<l school in Dayton. Besides
hor parents nn<t hnshv..n<l slie leaves a.
hahy <laughter just four days ol<l, sev:m
sisters nncl two l>rotliers, who are Mrs.
Carl Bishop, Mrs. Chns. Crossler, Mrs.
Ben Magill, Misses Rena, Golda and
Christitrn Hntrtcl<l of t!lis county. Mrs.
Onn Gochenour, of Winloclt, Oregon,
nnd Charles nnd Glen Hatfield of Day-

ton.

~
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Mrs. Lc:llJ-ghery
Rite Monday
Funeral service for Mrs. Marv in (Christine) Laughery, 63,
native. daughter of Dayton, was
held Monday afternoon, May 8,
from the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel.
The Rev. Earle Miller of the
First Christian church officiated. Interment followed at Dayton City Cemetery.
Mrs. Laughery passed away
unexpectedly Friday morning,
May 5, at the family home, 219
E. Commercial.
Born January 29, 1904, in
Dayton, she was the daughter of
M. S. and Anna Hatfield, county
pioneers.
She and Marvin
Laughery were married Novem·ber 14, 1921, in Dayton. The
couple returned to Dayton about
the first of the year to make
their home after his retirement
as ranger at Camp Wooten on
the Tucannon.
Mrs. Laughery was a member of the Christian church and
the Tuesday Sewing Club.
In addition to her husband at
the family home, members of
the family include: two daughters, Mrs. William (Jean) Woodward of Scottsdale, Arizona,
and Mrs. Lawrence (Betty) Turner of Dayton; one son, Merl
Laughery, of Dayton; two sisters, Mrs. Bertha Crossler and
Mrs. Rena Christy, both of Moscow, Idaho;
one brother,
Charles Hatfield, of Dayton; five
grandchildren, and numerous
nieces and nephews.
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Mrs. Laughery
Dies Tuesday.
Rites Today
Funeral service for Mrs. Orley (Margaret) Laughery, 44,
Route 1, will -be conducted at 11
a.m. today, October 14, from ~t.
Joseph's Catholic church with
Father Joseph DaL'io officiating.
Interment will follow a:t Dayton City Cemetery. DeWitt f u.!1eral Home of Walla Walla 1s m
charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Laughery passed away
-at 12: 10 a.m. Tuesd ay, October
12 ait Robison Nursing Home.
She had been m for the past two
years from cancer.
Mrs. Laughery, the former
Margaret Werneke, was b o r n
July 25, 1921, at Uniontown. She
•and Orley Laughery were .married March·ll, 1942, a,t Lewiston,
Idaho.
She was a member of St. Joseph's Catholic chureh and St.
Teresa's Altar Society.
In ·addition :to her husband at
:the ifamily home, members of
•the fam Hy fa elude two sons,
Donald Laughery of Dayton, and
Jim Laughery at the home; her
mother, Mrs. Albert Werneke of
Moscow, Idaho; a •brother, Leonard Werneke of Moscow, Idaho; and four sisters, Mrs. Bruce
Carlson of Deary, Idaho, Mrs.
Spike Dahmen of Moscow, Mrs.
"Steve" Stevens of Spokane and
Mrs. Don Bohm of Moses Lake,
and one grandson.
Pall bearers were: Frank
Demaris, 'J. E. Newby, Lari:y
Newby Gene Crothers, Dav:id
PuUiar:i, Fred Schreck with Delbert Laughery as flower bearer.
1

Lee Laughery
Graveside
Held March 29
Graveside funeral service for
Lawrence Lee Laughery, 55,
life long resident of southeastern Washington, was conducted
Wednesday, March 29, at Dayton City Cemetery.
·
The Rev. Earle Miller, pastor
of the First Christian church,
officiated. Arrangements were
in charge of Hubbard-Rogg..
He died Saturday mornmg,
March 25, at his residence, 209
North Cherry. Death was by
hanging which took place in ~
barn on the property. Investigation of the death was made
by Sheriff E. E. Warwick and
Dr. W. W. Day.
,
It was reported that Mr.
Laughery had been in ill health
for some time.
He was born October 21, 1911,
near Waitsburg. Mr. Laughery,
who never married, had served
in the U. S. Army during
Woi-ld War II.
Members of the family include a brother, Robert, at the
home address in Dayton; two
sisters, Mrs. Charles (Emma)
Marks of Dayton and Mrs. Eva
Small of Plummer, Idaho, and
a number of nieces and nephews.
r

Attack--t ak~eS
0. Laughery
On Sunday
Orley Laughery, 55, life-long
resident of Columbia county,
died of 'a sudden heart attack at
his home on Route I Sunday,
December 19.
Funeral services ·h'ad •been
'tenta tively set for Thursday.
Arrangements •are in charge of
DeWitt Funeral Home of Walla
Walla.
Mr. Laughery was born December 17, 1910, in Dayton. He
had lived ;and worked aU his life
in Columbia county. He was a
veteran of service in World War
1

II.

He was preceded ·in d e a t h
October 12, 1965, by his wife,
Margaret Evelyn.
Members of the f.amily include •two •sons, Donald R.
Laughery rand James A. vaughery, both of Dayton; one brother, Alvin R. Laughery, of Dayton; his mother, Mrs. L ·i 11 i e
Holman, of Dayton; one grandson, David Duane, of Dayton;
and numerous nieces a n d
nephews.

ROBERT LAUGHERY
Robert Laughery died July
30th in the Veterans hospital in
Walla Walla. He was born
March 9, 1903, on a farm on
Whiskey Creek in Columbia
county to pioneer parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Laughery.
He was reared and educated
in the local area and after his
education he helped on the
family farm until they inoved to
Dayton in 1927 where the
family set up a general repair
shop at 209 No. Cherry. Seasonally he worked for the
Green Giant Company. He
served in th~ U. S. Army in
WWII. For a number of years
too he worked in the family
wheat treating business. For
the last few years Robert had
been in ill health.
Surviving him are two sisters, Mrs. Emma Marks of
Dayton, and Mrs. Bill (Eva)
Smart of Plummer. Idaho. one
nephew, Darrel Marks of Dayton, and numerous cousins.
Graveside memorial services
will be held Thursday at 10 a.m.
in the family plot at the Dayton
City Cemetery. The Rev. WiJlis
Clark will conduct the service.
..LL2>✓ ,~ /9;{3
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Old-Timer Goes
DoYfn·Long Trciil
Funeral services were held in
the Christian church Tuesday .af.
ternoon for George B. Laughery,
who died in the local hospital
Sunday. Hubbard-Rogg conducted and the Rev. Charles Graybeal
and Earl Miller officiated. Interment was. in the Dayton cemetery. l
I
George Boles Laughrey was one
of nine children ,born to Robert
and Delilah Malone Laughery.
He was born in Washington Territory January 22, 1877. He spent
his early life on his father's farm
located .on Whiskey Creek, and
lived his entire life in ·the Columbia county area.
He was married to Minnie May
Marks 'June 12, 1898.
To this union six sons were .
born, Marvin, Cecil, Wilbur,
Ralph, Orval and Delbert, all of
Dayton excepting Orval who preceeded his father In death, having passed away December 13,

1.952. ·

They also raised one granddaughter, Jean, now Mrs. William Woodward of Buckeye, Arizona.
George Laughery is survived
by his wife, Minnie May, five
sons, ·16 grartdchildren and-. 18
great-grandchildren. He is a'lso
survived by. one' brother, Ch4rles
R. Laughery of Waitsburg; two
sisters, Mrs. Cora Doty of Davenport, ·and Mrs. Martha S~om of
Dayton. ·
. George Laughery was a man
small in body but. big of heart.
He enjoyed life and living and
all the days of his life were filled with ·the-hurry and hustle of
providing a good living fdr his
family.
His own wants were few, as his
taste was for the down to earth
things of life. He was a fine man
loved by all who knew him and
he will, be mourned by many,
many friends who will miss his
cheerful smile and his friendly
ways.
He was a member of the' Old
Fiddlers group who for many!
years played the music for the :
yearly Pioneer picnic.
. .. So another pioneer, George B.
Laughery, goes to join the early
pioneers of this county who have
,one down the trail before him.

----

Mrs~ Laugher-y,
County Native,
Passes· July- 20.
Funeral service for Mrs. Minnie May Laughery, 85, nati\~e
daughter of Columbia county,
vas conducted Friday afternoon,
July 22, from the Hubbard-Rogg
Chapel.
The Rev. Earl Miller of Spokane officiated at the service.
Interme.nt followed at Dayton
.City Cemetery.
Mrs. Laughery passed away
Wednesday, July 20, at a local
nursing home.
Born December 17, .1880, in
Columbia county, she was the
daughter of Virgil and Ibby DeMaris . Marks. She spent h e r
childhood on the Whetstone· and
in 1898 married ·George Laughery. He _preceded her ·in death ·
in 1956. · ·.
Members of the family include
five sons: Marvin, Cecil, Ralph
and Delbert, all of· Dayton, and
Wilbur of Pom~roy; two brothers; Henry Marks and Charles
Marks, both of Dayton; a sister, ·
Mrs. Lillie Holman, also of Dayton; 15 grandchildren · and 26
great grandchildren.
·
Serving as pall bearers at the
service wer~ her: grandsons:
Dick and Jack, sons of Cecil;
Larry and Darin, sons of Wilbur; Terry, .son of Delbert, and
Mark, son of Ralph.
·
Honorary pall bearers were:
Bill, son of Cecil, and Merle, son
of Marvin Laughery..
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iwho _di~d... Saturday, ·l'uile ·4,, was.-·held;
#om . ':~8 :'';littbb~rci .& 'R.ogg chai:•el !
rruesday' ·afterµoon .. ·at :2: 30. ·.: · o'ciock· :
,w~t~ the_~ev. ~y;~_·.¢. ·o~tnior.e: Qfftlu(
_CoJilgregation_d.t '.:church . 1n· · ·cliarge.
Young girls who· were friends of Mrs:
Miles were £er ·.palll~ear'ers .. · and. a
gro~p. of_ yo~~f;~_-~P:~c.
-~--.o~C?r-.
ary pal~~~~t~rs. ; 1. :: ·:. ;_ ..• ·; :-,- . ·.: •. ,
. The ~eceased ·was born •at ,Waitsburg,. f P~ll ·-~~. )909;. apd. gre'r /up. i~
this. ~Quntry. :~i~he.',!.attended ·. ,school
~ere .an4 wa:s, married -~fn· . Dayton to
Densil, :Miles who lst(rvives ·her~ She
·is also survived by her parents, Mr.,·
and Mrs. Lee L~ughery of Waitsburg
; and several .brothers and sisters;
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memlier of. the Christian C'hurc-11 .. :
long standing, and an examplary citlzen. His wife passed on befort• l.1111
a.bout twenty-six years ago, but tht•,r
·7 T2 J,,(,._, I 'i / ')
nine children all survive them. They
are: Mrs. Dave Royse of Dayton, )In-.
Uobert Laughery.
.
Laura Connick of Athena, :Mrs. T,,11:
Robert Laugher::. an agecl res1<lent Ring and Mrs. Mary Bonham or t~ltof this sectl~n, passed away at_ his county, Mrs. Cora Doty of Davc111wrt.
home in Du::.tm Hollow llonclay mght, 1L
L
b
f Co
•
Cltar'i
1
ee aug ery o
ppe,
• •·.
after h very lmef illness. He had not George and Elmer Laughery of thi!been hlmself for som~ time, _but hi~ 'county. No definite funeral arrn11::,·cleath came as a sur1n·1se
to Ins .mans
.
. • men t s 11a,·e ye t been made , but intt-r•
friends in thi~ sect1011. He w~ m his ment will take place at the nunt!y
80th rear and 1.J.ad been a resulent of
Cemetery.
; this county for about 4a yeari;:. He
I~ was born in Penns,·lvania,
•
. but at an
; early age crossed the Plains ancl set' tied in Linn County, Oregon. From :
; there he came to ~;hiskey Creek and
j took up a home£teac1 of 160 acres. He :I
· prospered and moved to the farm on
' DuHin Hollow, which became his
·home place and where he spent most :
of his time after that. He was a

..
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Martha
;.\frs. )Ia1·y llntilcln Bo11Ium1~Mrs. Mary .l\Iatilda Bonham
wife of Andrew Bonham of thi~
city, died at the Brining hospital
Saturday at 11: 30 a. m. Funeral
services were held from the local
chapel l\Ionday at 2:30 p. m., with
the Rev. George Martin of the
U. B. church officiating.
Mary Matilda Bonham was born
1 near the boundary line of Oregon
, and Washington June 13, 1869
I ttnd came here as a child of three.
I This war• her home continuously
for nearly 7 O years.
·
I Besides her husband , Mrs.
f Bonham leaves five children,
George Robert Bonham, l\Irs.
Walter Hays, :Mrs. Sarah Martin
and Mrs. Josephine Parker, Dayton, and Mrs. Floyd Gibson · of
, Pasco. She ts also survived by
j three brothers, Lee and George
Laughery, Dayton, and Charles
Laughery, Waitr•burg; two sisters,
Mrs. Cora Doty of Davenport· and
Mrs. Martha Strom of Dayton;
and 10 grandchildren.

I

I...,)

1'1rs. Pemola Royse
Mrs. Pernola. Winnett Royse, '10,
died at the Brining hospital Tuesday
morning e.t a.bout '1 o'clock. She had
been in failing health for some time,
but her illness had not been critical
until the :last few days. Funeral serv.tces will be ~Id :rrom the ::First
Chrlstlan church Thursday afternoon.
a.t 2 o'clock, and interment will be
made at the family plot m the De¥ton cemet.ery.
Mrs. Royse )lad lo;ng been ~ !resl.!(lent of this comm-uni~~~_
very active in .her <'.hurch throughout her U!e. She rc:-.i·cd a. family of
10 children, two !daughters of whom

preceded her in dcnth. or Jate years 1

• she
had been mRklng a home for little grnndson. Elbert Davidson. She

leaves one daugi1tc1·, Mrs. HowRrd
Soence1· of \Vasco, Oregon, ruid seven
sons, Evcrct.L and Ira Winnett of
The Dalles, Oregon, Otto Winnett of
Grand Coulee, ,:and Earl, Ora, Elza
and Clarence Whmett of Dayton.

Strom,
Pioneer Daughter,

Dies Wednesday
Mrs. Martha Strom, 85, pioneer native daughter of Columbia county, passed away Wednesday morning, May 27, at

Robison Nursing Home where
she had been making her home
for several years.
Funeral services are pending
with DeWitt Funeral Home in
charge.
Mrs. Strom was born October
2, 1884, in Dustin Hollow of Columbia county. Her husband,
Henry Strom, preceded her in
death a number of years ago.
She was a member of the As•
sembly of God church.
Family members include five
daughters: Mrs. Robert (Goldie)
Miller and
Mrs.
Eunice
Schlegel, both Dayton, Mrs.
Oren (Betty) McNeal of Othello,
Mrs. Elmer (Agnes) Chichester
of Walla Walla and Mrs. Louis
(Odene) Reis of Ilwaco; three
sons, Glen Ring and Roy Ring,
both Dayton, and Robert Ring,
Tonasket; 11 grandchildren; 15
great grandchildren, and a
niece, Mrs. Robert :aarger of

Walla Walla.

GEN EVIA
Gcnevia Laughery, 62, of 628
E. Patit Street died last Friday,
Ji'cbruary 13 at Dayton General
Hospital.
Shews born in Wallowa County,
Oregon on June 28, 1918 to
Fannie and Ellery Walls. Her
family moved to Dayton when
she was an infant. and she
attended Dayton schools where
she graduated in 1937.
She was married on July 26,
1937 to her high school sweetheart George D: "Deb Laughery
in Dayton.
0

Genevia worked for the Jess
Courtney Parms, seasonally for
Green Giant, and for SeattleFirst Bank since 1947.
She was a member of the
Christian Church, a charter member of the Dayton Eagles Auxiliary, the Dayton Golf and Country Club, the Lady Elks of Walla
Walla nnd the National Association of Bankers.
Genevia was preceeded in death
by her parents and two brothers.
.She is survived by her husband

LAUGHERY
at the family's home; one son,
Delbert Laughery of Dayton; a
newphew R. Jerry Laughery of
Yakima, who was raised as a son;
grandchildren Delbert Laughery,
who is serving in the U.S. Navy;
Kris Laughery of Dayton; Kyle
.and Melissa Laughery of Yakima; ·
and several nephews and neices.
Funeral services were held
Monday, at Dayton City Cemetery. The Rev. Gregory Bye
officiated.

LINCOLN LAUGHLIN

Ll?\COLX r.:\l.1iTTU"l\ \\'as born in
\'a 1111lill ('11t111tv. ()rl'g-011. J:L11uary 17. 18ri2,
tile sn11 nf J cil,;1 l.a11gldi11 , a 11ali\"l! of Jlli nois.
T l1e father crossed tile plains \\'ilh ox tea m to
the \\'illamelte ,·alley in 1850. He liarl a wife
:L11<l t 11·, , cllilclrc11 at ·that ti111c, and at nnce set·
tied 011 :1 do11atirn1 claim \\'here l.i11cnl11 \\'as
iJnrn. ]Jere the fa the r died when our subject
,,·as f0t1rlce11 years of ;ige. i\fr. Laughlin's
111c,tllcr. Sus:111 (i\lcCoy) f,aughlin . \\·as born
i11 St. Charles county. ~I issouri. lier par~11ts
l>cing· ea rl y pioneers lo that state. and 110\\' lives
in llcll ingha m. \V:ishi11gtrn1.
.
Lincol n Laug-hli11 was reared on a farm 111
Oreo-on until shortly after his father' s clc:1lh,
"·lie~ \l'ilh his 111otl;er and t\rn sisters. he rellHl,·ccl tn Da\'1011 . \ •\Tasliing-t nn. rern:iincd there
a ,·car. tlieli ieturncd to F,wcst Cnwe . Urcgn1i.
Tl·e then e11lerecl the Pacific U ni,·ersily al 1:orest
( ;rn,·e. remained in that inslil11lion three .,·e;-) rs.
after 11·liicli time he rented a farm nC'l r lo\\·n
Tle next
11·hich he managed for three yea rs.

entered the butchering bus iness here, ,having a
part_ner '\·ho managed the shop wh ile he did the
b11y111g ot the stock. .:\Ir. Laughli n's next move
\\'as
to a holllestead and timber cultu re ne~r
.
u
l.latlon, \\'asliingto11, \\'hither lie d 1\11·c a ka111
across the mou ntains, bring ing wi th him ;ibout
five hundred dolla rs worth of horses and appurtenances and an equal amount i11 cash. I le
filed 011 his l:ind in May, 1888, and the fol lo11·i11g spring returnee! to Oregon and boug ht a
herd of young cattle. During the winter o f
1890-91 he s~tffered l_1eavy losses and fi ve ye,ll's
later ~net with a distressing accident which
m:ccss1tated the a111putation of a limb. J\ fter
his !·ecovery he co111111encccl teaching school and
buying \\'heat. He taught t\1·0 terms in O ren-n 11
and three years in /\clams cou!1ty, bought g/;in
one ~eason fo r the Tacoma Grain Company,
and 111 1900 was elected county auditor of
Adams c, n11 1ty, and rc-clcctecl i, 1 1 <JO~ . I le
r an both limes on the Democratic lickeL ;111 cl at
his 1:ist election lie ran far ahead o f the Cong ressional ticket in his county. Fonnerlv he
was a Populist but when they came in line ·,Yith
Democr;its, he identi fied himself wilh them.
. Mr. Laughlin 0\\' 11s tweh·e h1111dred and
·eighty acres of wheat land nea r Lind. which
he rents, nnd a h;inclsnme home :,t Ritzville.
has one lirnthcr living a nd f" 11r sisters :
l !1omas !_
1;.; i:,1ancy J., wife o f A Lee: Isabel,
w1clowol Dalllel Davis: Sarah. wifeof'v\/arrcn
Merch:int : and Lela T:l., wife of T. T. Sn1itli .
. A t _Ritzville, Sept.ember j_s. 190 1. J\,Jr.
Laughl111 was m;irried lo Ma rtha M. Stnnc, a
native Ncbrask;i11. J ler parents were Nnnna11
M._, a nali1·e o f i\1ficl1iga n ll'ho cliecl in 1893. ancl
E lizabeth (Ba ronet) Slone, a native of the Tsle
of Man, \\'.ho died in 1891. Mrs. Laughlin l1:1s
01~e brother and t\\'o sisters: Henry C.; Carrie,
wife of Frank J ones; and Deborah 1rifc of
Olbie Rucker.
'
Our subject is a member of the W. 0 . W.
and o f the l. 0. G. T ., ;is ll'ell as an acti1·c :111d
i11llue11 tial Democrat.
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~TOQ.chet River Gives up
)Body of- Milton Han.sen
. ,dlll\_

't'

After a. 12-da.y search which cov- · ~
ered territory from Dayton to
Prescott, the muddy waters of the
Touchet river friday ga.ve up the
body of nine-year-old Milton Hansen, who was drowned ·December 28.
The body wns found a.bout noon
.. Friday by Ira n.nd Ora Winnett and
,.: Geora-e Bonham in slack water
·: ~ · about a. mile below the point where
'• · Milton was last seen. .
•
·1 · The body disappeared De·cember 28
. while playing with nn older brother,
:Jimmy. His absence caused the latter
·t.o become alarmed and a widespread
search was instituted with law offi:cials, CCC workers and many others
taking part. in the search. From this
, time on, the river was the scene of a
most intensive search: waters were
diverted three times in an effort to
locate the body.
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Last Thursday a good many of the
men gave up . hope of finding the
body during the winter months, howeyer, some continued to search the
river towards Waitsburg and Pres·cott. When the boy was found, he
. was fully clothed but . was partially
hidden from view by silt.
. ;RITES MONDAY

· . Funeral services for the boy were
~ ·· : · .held from the Methodist church Mon;
, ~:.:••s~day at 2 o•clock with Rev. Roy Jen... klns offlclattng. ·
1
· · The child was born in Tetonia,
. -Idaho, June 13, 1928, and came here
, · with his step-father and inother, Mr.
· .. and Mrs. Robert ~Leid some time ago.
··. ·;He· attended the Dayton public I1
schools. He is also survived by his
-~i ..~fat~er, Chris Hansen, I:!, brother, Jlt;n;
::, ... mle Hansen, a. half brot~er and step_sister.
. Pall bearers were composed of
,classmates and young friends of Mil:'· · ton and lncl1'ded Bertram Dingle, j
· Charles Kingman, · Byron McBride, .
; Orts Blackwell, Bob and Lowell Alford.

· Interment was made in the Dayton
cemetery.

Dayton City Cemetery. The Rev.
Kathy Maicus officiated. Family and
friends may meet at the cemetery.
. Memorial contributions may be
made to a charity of the donor's
choice through the funeral home.
13 ~ 193 <:t
Mrs. Leid was born Feb. 6, 1897,
in Tacoma to Henry and Emma
CARD OF THANKS
Hagen Penner. She married James
We wish most sincerely to thank
Hansen on Oct. 8, 1924, they were_
the many people of Dayton and Colater divorced.
lumbia county who aided in th
·search for the body of our son, Mil:
On Oct. 20, 1936, she married
ton. We wish particularly to thank
Robert
Leid. He died Jan. 11, 1971.
members of the CCC camp. soil conShe
lived
for many years in Dayton;
servation ·service, county officials and
any other parties or. individuals who
and the last JO years at Retirement
so freely and kindly gave their time
Inn in Pasco. She loved doing fancy
during those trving hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leid
work and in. later years worked with
and Family.
..
'
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ceramics.
Survivors include two sons, James
Hansen of Davis, Calif., and William
'7/J+'/f?!!,
R. Leid of Kennewick; five grandchildren;
five great-grandchildren;
Anna Leid
and
numerous
nieces and nephews.
Former Dayton resident Anna
She
was
preceded
in death by a son,
Emma Leid, 96, died Nov. 18, 1993,
Milton
Hansen
in
December
1937; by
at Our Lady of Lourdes Health Cenfive brothers, Henry Jr. Hennan, Carl,
ter.
The graveside service was at 11 :00 Gerhardt and William Penner; and
a.m. Monday at the family plot in the one sister Alice Ashley.
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Bob Leid, 85,
Funeral Tuesday
Funeral service for Robert M.
Leid, 85, Dayton resident for
the past 40 years, was conducted Tuesday afternoon, January 16, from the First Methodist Church with the Rev.
James Taylor officiating.
_Interment followed at Dayton
Caty Cemetery. A Walla Walla
funeral home was in charge of
arrangements.
Mr. Leid passed away Thursday, January 11, at the VA
Hospital in Walla Walla.
. He was born August 22, 1887,
m Cloud county, Kansas, and
had been a Dayton resident for
40 years. He was employed on
farms and retired eight years
ago. He operated the Dayton
Community Cannery for a number of years and wns also engaged in the saw filing business.
Mr. Leid was a veteran of
oversc~s service with the U.S.
Army m World War I. He was
a member of the Methodist
Church.
_Family members include his
wif~, Anna, at the home 426 w.
Mam; a daughter Mrs C M
(Edith) Cresap o'r Jow·a City·
I9wa; a son, William R. Leid
of Kennewick, and a stepson,
J. H. Hansen of Spokane.
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THOMAS S. LEONARD. In the course'
of the compilation of the History of Southeastern \Vashington, it becomes our pleasant duty
to give in succinct form, a resume of the career of the well kno,vn and esteemed gentleman whose name forms the caption of this
article. In fact, the history of this part of our
great state could not well be written and leave
out this name and the work of this gentleman
has performed. Coming here when the town
of Dayton was in embryonic estate, and having
resided here constantly since that time, an<l
.having heen actively engaged not only in prosecuting his own private business, but in the ad\'anccm('llt of the interests of the county and
town, it certainly follows that 'fhonms S. Leonanl is to be given a conspicuous position in the
rccitat' of the events of history of this region.
Thomas S. Leonard was born in New York
state, on April 25, 1840, descending from a
strong New England family, which hailed
from Connecticut, of English ancestry. Farm
life was his lot till he reached his majority, and
part of each year was spent in study in the
common schools until the lime came when he
should finish his education i_n a higher institution of learning-. Being- well fortified in this
line for the work of life, young Leonard soon
became possessed of a stirring desir.e to see the
west and in 1860 we find him in Illinois, and
in that state and in Iowa he taught school
until 1 863. In the year ]ast named he en]istcd
in the government service and became part of
an organization that ha<l for its purpose the assistance of the emigrants in their arduous and
dangerous lrips across the plains to the west.
This government service was to help war<l off
dangers, to furnish care to the sick, to furnish
all kinds of supplies needed for. the maintenance of life and the continuance of the journey, to supply medical aid, to select proper and
appropriate camping grounds, regularting each
day's drive to the pace
the oxen that were
so much used then, and, in fact, to do all that
could be done to assist in keeping in order and
within reasonable bounds all this great mass of
moving humanity that was pouring west, and
to make the journey ns fcnsihlc and the wny ns
plain as possible. They continued until rench-

of

ing the Boise river and there, as it was then
clccmc<I that the emigrant was in territory of
rl'aso11ahlc safely, they disbat1<led and young
Lconar<l continued his journey westward.
They had left Omaha, then a town of about one
thousand. on June 4, 1863, and he arrived in
Portl:md late in November, 1863. having stoppc<l four weeks in the Grand Ronde valley .
Portland al that time was a town of about
thrl'c lh11nsa11<I people. and after. spending some
time there. ~1 r. Leonard drifted to different
point~ amt finally took up school work again
lll'ar ~ak•m :rncl was principally engaged thus
until he l':ltlll', in the fall of 1871~ to Walla
\\·:,Ila. I le was in
company with J. N.
Thi •mp~nn. whose hiography appears in an111 IH'r p• •rt i1111 of this ,·olume. and the first winh·1-. th:1t oi l~jl-2, they lh-ecl together in the
~:1tlll' lt11u~c in \\":ilia \Valla. In the spring of
l~i.! tlwy all raml' on tog-ether tn Dayton ancl
~i1H'l' tint tinw tlwy ha\'l' :ill clwclt here
and ha ,.l, had :1 Ii 1\•-\1111g il•\\, •w~hip as friends
a11 1 \ l 11 l-!l'llwr t\wy han· wall'\wcl the pro-.
gn-,, al\
~r••\\th ,,i thy l·,,1mtry :11l1l in
11,, 11w:111 11lt';1,un· h:1\l' :, ...... i,t,·,1 i11 it all.
\\In ~l1. l.l·••1nr,\ :1rri\l·•I ii\ lby\1111 it
•·· :1,:-:,·.t .. 1· Ilic· l\t·d ~: n· .. :11.\ p,,,t,,flicl'.
1\

11

,·,-::,l::1·:.-l I,, I•
1;1u-r11-1·y :111d 11\\IH'rl
I,:, ,I \. 11.,:, .1:i•I \Ir. l,11111,·til ,,1· \\ ;dl:i \\'-ill;1,
1,\ .. ;,:.,, l,-11i1til -l."I'' :111,I ;1 1,·-.\ -i111pll' n·,idt•lll'c•,. Tl11· 1• 1•11L1ti 11. all 1 -ld. \\:1- .J,,11\itlt',~
11 11 1 11\t·r • 111· l11111dr<'d ,1111I-. c lt1r ,1tl,_il·1·1 l1111\.:
a t'• 11llract t,, lia11I till· r,,cl, f,,r tht· f,11111,\ati,,11
11f tlh· lit'\\. 111ill ;.:,,in~· in. 11\nH'cl II\· \\'ail~
:\ll't1g,·r. :111cl \\hich i; 1111w till· l',,1ia11cl Fl1111r
:\I ill. Thi!'- wa~ the lir:-t largl' a111111111t ni rock
takt·11 fr11111 thl· quarry known a:-- the l{nckhill.
I It· ;il~11 h:it1ll'd the sand inr the rirst !wick
h11ildi11l-!· whirh \\'a:-- l'l"('Clcd hy the well knnwn
11

11

1

1

pi, 111t·t·r. ~ . .'.\ I. \ \"ail. inr whom \ Vaitshurg was
n:i11w, I.
In tht• iall nf 1f:72 :\fr. Leonard ancl wife
t 1 " •I, charg-l' ni the ~ch11nl oi Da\'ln11 and in the
i, 1111 ,,ring spring- mm·e<l on tq. a government
h1:, I r\:iim. 1n I R76 he assisted to organize the

county of Columbia ancl was elected the first
school superintendent and in ·this capacity he
ilncl the numhcring of the districts, which was
clone in the orcler of their creation. At the close
of his term of office he returned to his land
claim and devoted himself to farming. Until
1887 he tilled the place he had taken, and then
sold it and purchased the place he now owns.
This was his home until his retirement from
business in r8g8.
In 1868 occurred the marriage of Mr.
Leonard and Miss Sarildie R. Herren. a native Oregonian, and the daughter. of John and
Docia (Robbins) Herren. Mr. and Mrs Herren crossed the plains in 1845 from K.entucky
and settled near Salem. Mrs. Leonard on her
mother's side came from the prominent Kentucky family of Robbins ancl her grandfather.
William Robbins, enlisted in Captain Joseph
Clark's company in October. T7i7. to fight
in the Revolution, and served one month.
He enlisted again September 22.. 1778~ same
company, and served one year, and in August.
1781. he enlistecl the third time. same company. ancl served live months. His colonels
were D11gan ancl Antony Sharp. His enlist111c11l~ occnrre<I from Ranclolpl_1 county, North
Carnlina. llc w;1s horn October 21. 1761, in
l~:111dnlph cn1111ty. North Carolina. ancl died
~c..·pkmhcr 1 1. 1 RJ4. in Decatur county, Inclia11a.
Ill' marriC'd lkthiah Vickery. on Febrnary ~7. 177<), in Ct1ilfonl rmmty. I\"orth
< ·:1rolina. .\ itcr the war he rcmm·ccl to Franklin county. \"irginia, anrl rcsiclccl there twentyli\'c yc:irs. Tlwn he went tn 1 lcnry county.
Kentucky. a11cl after residing there many
years he went to Decatur county. Tncliana.
To our subject and his wife the following
named chiMrcn ha,·e been horn : Caroline
Eloise. wife of E. S. Isaacs. of Walla \Valla:
Edgar H., manager of the Portland Flouringmills at Dayton and Prescott; Inez. wife of _j.
(;, Mi11er, an attorney of Dayton; ancl Eugene
K., a student in the high school in Dayton.
Mr. Leonard is a good strong Rcimhlican
and has always stood for good government
and the spread of those principles of political
economy that obtain in the best regulated communities, while his life has been one which
stamps him as one of the substantial and capable men of the county.
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E. Fl. Leonard, who has long been known as a prominent representative of
milling interests in the northwest, is now the vice president of the PrestonShaffer Milling Company and active manager of its mill at Waitsburg. He was
born in Walla Walla, May 16, 1873, and is a son of Thomas S. and Sarilda R.
(Herren) Leonard. The father was a native of the state of New York, and the
mother of Oregon having been one of the first w,hite children born in that state.
The date of the father's birth was April 25, 1840. He acquired a good education in the schools of that early period and in 1860 removed westward to Illinois, where for three years he engaged in teaching school, spending a part of
the time also in Iowa. In 1863 he enlisted in the government,-servicc, being
made a member of an organization for the purpose of rendering assistance and
guidance to emigrant trains crossing the plains. On reaching the Boise river
his train, feeling in comparative safety, disbanded and Mr. Leonard continued
his journey to the coast, arriving in Portland, Oregon, late in November, 1863,
when that now populous and progressive city was a town of but three thousand
inhabitants. He afterward drifted to various points in the northwest and subsequently again took up educational work, teaching in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon, where he remained until about 1871. In the fall of that year he came
to Walla Walla and in the spring of 1872 he removed to Dayton, where he has
since resided. In the fall of that year he and his wife took charge of the Dayton
school and in the spring of 1873 removed to a government land claim. In 1876
Mr. Leonard assisted in the organization of -Columbia county and was elected
the first county ~uperintendent of schools. On the expiration of his term in
that office he returned to the homestead and has since been engaged in farming.
He has taken an active and _important part in promoting the development of
county and state along material and intellectual lines·and has left the irtlpress of
his individuality for good upon the history of the community. In 1868 Mr.
Leonard was united in marriage to Miss Sarilda R. Herren, a daughter of John
and Dacia (Robbins) Herren, who crossed the plains from Kentucky to Oregon in 1845. They settled near Salem, among the very early pioneers of that
section. On her mother's side Mrs. Leonard comes of a family represented i;1

the Revolutionary war, her great-grandfather, William Robbins, having been
a participant in that struggle which led to the attainment of American independence. T. S. Leonard is one of the prominent citizens of Dayton and has
for many years taken a prominent and helpful part in the development of
Columbia county.
E. H. Leonard was reared to farm life and his education has been practically
self acquired. He worked in his father's fields until his twenty-fifth year and
in 18g8 he became connected with milling operations as an employe of the
North Pacific Flour Mills Company at Prescott. In March, 1900, he was made
foreman of the mills and in July of the same year, when the mills were acquired
by the Portland .Flouring Mills Company, Mr. Leonard was made manager,
which position he continued to fill until 1904. In that year he was advanced to
the .position of district manager with the Portland Flouring Milts Company
and in that connection had supervision over the mills of Dayton and Prescott
and.later also of WaUa Walla. He continued in that capacity until January 1,
1916, at which time, having acquired an interest in the Preston-Shaffer Milling
Company at Waitsburg, he was made assistant manager and removed to Waitsburg. This company also owns mills at 1\ lhena, Oregon. At the first meeting
of the directors after his removal to Waitsburg, Mr. Leonard was elected to
the vice presidency of the company in recognition of his marked ability .. and his
long experience in the milling business. There is no phase of flour manufacture
with which he is not familiar and in the operation of the plants of the PrestonShaffer Company he utilizes the latest improved machinery and the most modern
processes, displaying marked enterprise in the control of the business. While
thus extensively engaged in milling for nineteen years he has also continued
his farming operations and now owns anct operates two farms in Walla Walla
county, comprising twenty-five hundred acres. He has thus become one of the
prominent wheat growers of the Inland Empire. Either one of his business connections are sufficiently extensive and important to rank him with the representative business men of this section of the country. He is both forceful and
resourceful and readily recognizes and utiJizes opportunities which others pass
heedlessly by. He is fortunate in that he possesses character and ability that
awaken conficlencc in others and the simple weight of his character and his
ability have carried him into important relations.
In November, 1900, occurred the marriage of Mr. Leonard and Miss Minnie
Belle Lieua11en, of Portland, Oregon, and they hnve become the parents of three
children : Min eta Delle, who is attending high school; Edgar Hugh, a student in
the graded schools; and Joanna Jeanne.
Mr. Leonard is a republican in his political views and fraternally is connected
with Waitsburg Lodge, No. 16, A. F. & A. M.; Dayton Chapter, No. 5, R. A. M.;
and Walla Walla Commandery, No. .r, K. T. He also has membership with El
Kati£ Temple, /\. /\. 0. N. M. S., of Spokane, and belongs to Whetstone
Lodge, No. ISi, K. of P., of Prescott. His record is an inspiring one, for out
of a struggle with small opportunities he has come into a field of broad and
active influence and usefulness. Quick discernment and the faculty of sep-;arating the important features of any subject from its incidental or accidental
circumstances have been strong phases in his career. His business has ever
balanced up with the principles of truth and honor. He has ever been possessed
· of sufficient cou~g~o venture where favoring opportunity is~ presented and his
judgment and even-paced energy have carried him forwa~d _to the goal of s~c..:
cess. His quietude of deportment, his frankness and cord1abty of address, with
the total absence of anything sinister or anything to conceal, foretoken a man
who is ready to meet any obligation of life with the confidence and courage _that
come of conscious personal ability, right conception of things and an habitual
reg~rd for wha~ is :best in the exercise of human activity.
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\VILLIAM H. LEONARD.
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WiUiam H. Leonard, one of the best known stock breeders in southeastern
Washington, where he took up his abode almost four decades ago, is the proprietor of the Blue Ribbon Stock Farm on section 28, township 14 north, range
41 east, and owns eleven hundred and sixty ?cres of land, comprising one of
the best improved farms in Garfield county. His birth occurred in Vermilion
county, Illinois, on the rst of March, 1860, his parents being \Vi11iam J. and
Sarah Jane (Cronkhite) Leonard, who were married in Illinois and spent the
remainder of their lives in Vermilion county, that state. The father was an
agriculturist, owning and cultivating two hundred nnd eighty acres of valuable
corn land in Vermilion county. He died when ycl a comparalivcly young man,
passing away in 1866 or 1867, and his wife survived him for bttt ten years.
William H. Leonard was a youth of but sixteen years when he Jost his
mother and since that time he has made his own way in the world. In 1877
he journeyed westward by immigrant train lo California, spending two years i11
Los Angeles county, where he worked for wages. In 1879 he came to Washington, locating in Walla Walla county, where he again worked for others for ;1
period of two years and at the end of that time settled in what was then Columbia
county and is now Garfield county. Here he took up a preemption claim of onr
hundred and sixty acres, subsequently commuted this and then 1·ook up a homestead. At the same time that he filed on his homestead he bought a quit claim
on a timber claim, on which he proved np later. Since then he has added to thi!-by purchase until his present holdings comprise eleven hundred and sixty acre~
:111d he enjoys the distinction of owning one of the best improved farms i11
Garfield county. During· the past fourteen years Mr. Leonard has specialized in the breeding of registered thoroughbred shorthorn cattle and now has more
than eighty head that arc registered or eligible to registry. He has attended
the Lewiston livestock show and sale with a carload of cattle for the past
three years and has gained a most enviable reputation as a breeder. His style
uf dealing with his customers has rnntrilmted most to his success, demonstrating
that honesty is the best policy, for when one of his animals is placed on the
auctioneer's block, the buyers of his stock know that there arc no by-bidders
running up the price and that every animal purchased from him measures up
to the standard set. The prosperity which has come to him is indeed well deserved, for he has worked earnestly and energetically as the years have gone
on and by able management and sound judgment has won a place among the
leading stock breeders and farmers of this section of the state.
J n 1881 Mr. Leonard was united in marriage to Miss Matilda Starr, of
Columbia county, her father, William H. Starr, being among the early pioneer
settlers of that county. They have become the parents of five children, as follows: Oara E., who is the wife of Fernando Freeburn, a farmer of Garfield
county; Izza C., who gave her hand in marriage to W. Morse, of Waitsburg,
Washington; William J., who operates the home farm; Mary M., who was educated in the State Normal School at Cheney, \Vashington, and is now engaged
in leaching; and M ildrcd T., at home.
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NATHAN T. CATON

NATHAN T. CATON of \\'a IL, \\'alb. 11 J,., gai11,·d Ii i, pru111i11c11c<: at illl: 1:ar, 1hnn1i,:h a persistent cxerci,c 11(1.dl, ·'
peculiarly :1dapting him tu that profc,,iu11, i'i c,,11otcd a1111m~ tlw 1110.;1..-.uccc-.sful :tnd prominent attorneys in \Vn!ihingtun T, :
tu1·y. J l ei:-- a 111an of 11t..·1 v1111' t,·11tp~·r:1111l'lll. 111 ....itirc itlc:1,, :11111 :111 :H'ti,·I..! mind, hut though p<.1:-:-.c-;s..:cl of strong fccliu;:,, .1n,l
~,111u: tn:l}' l,i.: co11, idcrt..••l c.1p:1l,k· of pr,·ju lice, yd li11.: ,,rikr ha, :-..ct.:11 him .:I) far ,·01Hrul such fcdillb~- ns lo tin hi, , ·1h·1111, • "
j11..,tin· tu wrih: a11d 'f•t..·al.: in c·11111pli1111.·111:11y h :n1i-,. 11( tl1\!111.
ll 111ny l,cst rung-lr ns-.t·rh.:d 1h~t he il-- true: to his im,ti1wt,11l 1,i
!'lliip, that hi, fr i'-·11d, l. 1111\\ \\l1t·1,· to li11d lai :11 a .i I "" ,I., Iii, t..'lh·111ic, . l:or11 in St. l.ouis, J anwtry G, 1832, he, a t :--.i\lt.'t.'11 ~
of :tgc, t.·n tcn.:d Lhc 1111..·rc:111Lik· lrn:-.inc~-. :1.-. a :-.:dc~111a11 :rnd luu,k-l.:4.:1·1h·r 1 :u1d a )'t.:ar later cn ,:-scd tltc pl:li11s Lu Califurui.1.
1850, he reached On:g:•>11. ;\IHI rc . . idc.l in \J .tri Hl cuu1tty, "h..:rc h1..· taug-ht sclu,,,I fw· years, pru.;ccuting 1hr. :,tw1y ,if I.,,, "·
s:tmc time. I n 1856, he lu.·ca111c, :tll!I r...:1naincll hH" fcu1r : r1..·:1r:-- l 1hl1n:1!--tcr at.S:llc111, after wh icl, the people clc\·tt.·d l1i1111
l}' l'l...:rk .
\\' hilc ,cn·inh iu thi, 1:hl ~:ap ,.-i1y, he wa, :11lmill..:d 111 practice hcfurc lhc Supr Cllh! Court of thnl ~t:111..·, ;tl 1:l't.•1111,cr t1..• n11 11f 1S<11. I n
Ii,.: \\ l ' II I 111 ldal11, (l l·avi11f,.! hi-; fit 11 dly i11 ()n.:~!1111) and for a year edited the Ou~1 IM· /I.•,..' ·
Sil\'cr City. \\'hilc in that 'l\:rrit11ry the I h.:muer:th pl:tl'cd Iii..; 11:t111c ll)'Oll their tid.:ct fur the position of Cuu111y _111, I::,·,
wilhdrcw it, n:fu..,i11g- 10 run. J.ntcr he w,1-; ch:ctcd 111 1hc l.cgi,1aturc o f ltb.ho, 1ml being incligihle, did not st:n,·. Iii '
hl'r. 1S6i, he mm·cd wi1h hi, f:tmil)' In \\'alb \\'nlln, s ince when he has prnc1ic,·1l hi, prufc,ssiun nnd eon1i1111,·d hi , ,c,;.:
1his d ty. 111 tS(,9 he 1ra, ..1<-,·1cd fru111 ilti, c,111t1I)' tu lite Terri1n1ial l.cgislall11 e of \Vashini,:lon, w:is rc-dcc1ed in, ~; ;,
..:au,c Spc:tkcr of lh l' 11011--c. l ln..: 1cnu he scrn.:d :1.. I )i,trict .\t111n11..· r, was the JJc111ocrntic rn11tliclntc, in 187:-:, h,r T l11 ·
I )cil·gat c al \\':1,hillJ.!lnll, :111d wa:-- dclC:111..-d 1,y Iii.-. l\.l.•1111 1,lican oppn111•1H, T. 11. 1:rc111,, :lnd la, tly, while ah,cnt in !'.w I
cu, Cnl., ""' dcctetl, in 1882, n me111licr ,,flhe C01111cil 111 \\'nib \\'alla Cily.
111 1853, Apri l 1.J, he 11':h matrktl lo ~li,s :\I art ha A.jl lcrrcn, of ~lnrir,n county, Ort•gon, anti lite ,l.11,·- ,,f I,, 1
1
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11:1111cs ufthcir children nrc:is fulluws: l·:dwin, J11lr 22, 1S5.1;·_1;,,,,rl!c \V. , March 28, 1856; ~lnrlhn L., Scl'k111l•,1 11 ,.
Hertha C., Septcnd,er 25, 1864, died i\',"·cmbcr t S, 187S.
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HON. NATHAN T. CATON. This is a
name ,veil and favorably known through_out
Washington. Eminent as a ju!·ist the ~ubJect
of this article is one of the earliest of pioneers
in the Big- Bend country, having-_ come here
anterior lo the creation o•f \Vashmgton as a
territory.
.
.
Nathan 'f. Caton, now a promment attorney residing at .Davenport, Lincoln county, w3:s
bo·rn at St. Louis, January 6, 1832. His
parents were George \V. an_cl Sarah H.
(Moore) Caton, the father a native of Alexandria, Virginia; the mother of \ 1Vestmoreland
county, Maryland. The pate1:nal ~r~nd!ath~r
was an Irishman and scn·ecl with chstmction 111
the Revolution, ancl our subject well remembers
hearing him describe the battle of ~fonmo~th.
Ile died at the advanced age of nmety-e1ght
years. The father of Judge Cat~n, who was
by a vocation a tailor, was born 111 ~ 8?o and
passed away at the conclusion of the Civil War,
in 186--. The maternal grandfather was
Nathan \,roore, a soldier during the \Var of
1812. He participated in the battle of Illaclenshurg, at the time vVashington city was bur~ed
hy the Briti~h, and th~ mother of our subJect
was in that city at the time.
The parents of Judge Caton removed to
Booneville, Missouri, when he was le~s than
a year old. Suh~er1ucn_tly h_e was matnculat~d
in the Colmnbta U111vers1ty, at Columbta,
Boone county, but his father having met with
financial reverses. he was compelled to leave
college in his senior year, and bef~rc graduating-. He then entered a merc,~nttlc hous~ as
salesman and bookkeeper, and 111 1849, _when
seventeen years of age, crossed the )~lams to
California, driving an ox team. . I here _he
mined for a few months and early 111 the fifties
went to Oreg-on where he taught school. in the
far-famed \i\Tillamette Yalley.
Returnmg- to
California in the spring of I 8j I he remain:d
there five months, then went back to the \i\f 11lamette valley where. he was locate~ when the
act creating the territory of \Vashmgton was
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passed by congress. In 1857 he was appointed
postmaster· of Salem, Oregon, serving four
years, when he ,vas elected clerk of Marion
county. He read law w.ith Governor Lafayette
Grover, who was later United States senator
from Oregon, sit1ce which period he has
practiced continuously.
In 1866 he r.emove<l to Silver City, Owyhee county,
Idaho, practicing- his profession, 111111mg
and conducting for a time a newspaper,
the Owyhee Burnon.
With his family
he came to Walla \.Valla, Washington,
practiced his profession and was three times
elected to the legislature. During his last term
Judge Caton introduced bills creating Douglas,
Franklin, Adams and 1\solin count.ics, writing
pcrsona11y all of these measures and introducing them. He was speaker of the house in
1872. He served one term as prosecuting attorney during- the territoria I clays, and in J 898
was. elected prosecuting attorney of Lincoln
county, serving four years.
April 14, 1853, our subject was married to
Martha A. Herren, a native of Indiana. The
ceremony was solemnized at Salem, Oregon.
Her father, John, \\;as a native of Kentucky,
born in 1799. He crossed the plains from
Indiana so early as 1845, and diecl near Salem,
Oregon, in 1864. Her mother was Dasha
(Robbins) Herren.
Mrs. Caton has two
brothers and three sisters living: Levi M.;
Noah F.; Susannah, widow of \Villiam T.
Wal1ace; Jane, widow of John B. Keizer, and
Saril<la R., wi fc of T. S. Leonard.
Judge Caton is a member of the K. P., of
which he is past chancellor; of the A. F. & A.
M., being past master; of the R. A. M., and
has attended grand Joclgc as delegate many
times. He was present and assisted in the
organization of the first grand lodge of K. P.
in Tacoma, and was department supreme chance11or hvo terms under Supreme Chancellor
S. S. Davis. Judge ancl Mrs. Caton are members of the Christian church. Politically, he is
a Democrat ancl prominent in the councils of
that party.
The session laws of I 872 contain a bill
passed by the territorial legislature to prevent
extortions by railroads. This bill was written,
introduced and fought to its passage by the
subject of this sketch. Though afterwards
repealed by force brought to bear by Henry
Yillard, ~then_ p~e_s~lent of the Northern Pacific
Railroad, it will be seen that the origin_ of the
railroad legislation of the sort that is rightly
so dear to the people of eastern vVashington
at the present time dates hack to 1872 and to
a resident of this county, Hon. Nathan T.
Caton.
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Tl1omas S. Leonni-cL
Thomas~ S. Leonar<l passed away at
his home .in this city l\fonday morning
at a.bout S o'cloclc after a long period
. of failing health. The dec.caseu was
born in Green County, New York,
April 25, 1840 and being left an orphan
at nine years of age, made his home
with old friends of the family. He attended school in the winter and taught
in the summer until 1SG2 when he
came to Oregon with an emigrant escort. He spent a number of yen.rs in
the Willamette Valley and in 1871
came here with his wire and one litlle
daughter. He was accompanied by the
late J. N. Thompson who was a lifelong f~·iend of the Leonards.
Mr. Leonard. was. one of first teach- !
ers here and wlth Mrs. Le~nard taught
the little school on the hill where most
of our pioneer children learned to
read. or all the children in school here
48 years ago, Judge C. F. Miller, Mrs.
Kit Robinson, and Lee Maynard are
the oiily ones still making Dayton their
home. At that time there ·were families
here froni all parts oC t11e country and
each child used the boolcs he bad employed at bis former home so there
were no two alike and everything was
taught from ABC to geometry. Mr.
Leonard was the first countr snpcriuteu4ent and originated sorne of the dis- j
tricts as they now stand. He toolt up a
homestead shortly after his arrival
here and later 'farmed it verey successfully.
..
· Mr. Leonard was a stro'ng characetr
and was esteemed by all who lmew
him. He was a great reader nnd po~-sesscd a remarkable memory. He never
forgot a fa.ct once acquired and had a
fund of valuable information on all
world events. He came to Dayton .when
the townsite was a wheat field and has
seen its development from infancy.
Much of the town's early progress in
educational lines was due to bis efforts
and·. this fact is recalled by the many who
profited from bis knowledge, nnd industry, He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Ruth Leonard, two daughters~
Mrs. E. S. Isaacs of Walla Walla and
Mrs. J. G. Miller of Boise, and one son,
E. H. Leonard of Waitsburg.
The funeral will be held this afternoon at 2 o'cloclt from the family
home with Rev. W. C. Giln~ore of. the
Congregational churcb officiating, and
interment will_
made in the Dayton
cemetery.

be

Funci·aI
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or 'r. S. Lcounrd.

'!'he funeral of T. S. Leonard, venernl)}e pioneer of Columbia County,
whose passing marked the close of a
life identified with the earliest development of the West, was held from
the family home in this city Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'cloclt with Rev.
w. C. Gilmore of the Congregational
Church, assisted by Rev. H, E. Mason,
nfflciatlng,
,
.
l\fr. Leonard was a resident of the
Willamette Valley in the days when
Harvey Scott, of the Oregonian, was
seeing the veriest beginnings of his
endeavors, ancl he was associated with
such men as these. foumle1·s of our
country, and .its institutions · in · his
first educational work iu the West.
; Mr. Gilmore ·dwelt upon the prol>lems
that have .been courngeusly met and
successfully solved by such men as
Mr. Leonard, wl1ose battles were
fought and won yea.rs before tbe con' scionsness of the present generations,
: who owe their immmlinte opportunities
: to tho far-sightedness and ambition or
our pioneers.
The numbers· of friends in attendance and the quantities of beautiful
flowers at the funeral testlf ied to the
regard in which Mr. Leonard bas been
held in this country throughout his
long and useful life. The pall bearers,
who ·were sons of some or t110 pioneer
friends of Mr. Leonard were Brrd and
Albert Blessinger, Grover Israel, Dr.
1
Will Day, Charles Broughton and
1Claucle Burrows. The remains were
laid to rest in
family plot in tbe
Dayton cemetery beside those of his
son, Gene Leonard, w~ose untimely
death from drowning when in the
prime of his young ~mnbood is recalled with sorrow.

the
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Miller, .Farme·r
Ends· Long Ca.reer
E. H. Leonard, native ·of Columbia county, died in Walla
Walla, Sunday. Born in this
county while it was still" a part
of Walla Walla. county, throughout his life he made his home in
Dayton, Waitsburg, Prescott. and
Walla Walla at different times.
He :became associated with the.
flour milling business _in earliest
manhood and made that and
farming his life work.
He was internationally known
as a miller and has been honorably cited for his efforts in the
farming business.
·
During his., residence in, Dayton and Prescott he Was associated with the old Portland Flour-.
ing· Mills company. Later he acquired an interest in. the PrestonSha~fer mill~ ·and took resid,ents
in · Waitsburg and -later ·moved
the head office to Walla Walla
as 'the company also had mills
at Athena and Pen.dleton.
He is survived by the wife and
a daughter. Two, ch~ldren, a son,
and daughter, pr~ceded him in
death. Funeral services were held
in Walla Walla yesterday.

/0~/9::it
Edgar IL . Leonard Jr.

.
Edgar H. Leonard,Jr., onlY, son: of
Mr. and .•Mrs.· ;'.E, H. Leonard 02
Waitsburg, form~ Dayton residents,

died at ~ •home at Waltseburg earlY

Sunday morning. He was f'Ol;llld dead
1n his bed by Mrs. Leonard when
she arose Sunday momln8. He had
recenUy been ill, but his conclltion_

was not thought to be

alarmlng, and
sudden passing was a great
lihock to his family.
Funeral services were held from ;
the Presbyterian church of Walts- 1

his

1 s (!)er /9'1lJ

Former Resident

Dies in Portland
Lacy Leonard, who made his
home in Dayton several years ago,
passed away Ocloucr 4 at the
Veterans Hospital in Porllaml, Oregon.
Mr. Leonard had been a hospital patient for some time. Death
was attributed to a stroke.
Funeral services were held Firday, October 7, from the Rose
Funeral home in Portland.
Mr. Leonard is survived by one
brother, llandlc Leonard, of Portland.

burg Tuesday afternoon a.t 2 o·c1ock
with Rev. Alex eomn, Spokane, ot-

ficiatlng.

.

·

was bom in
Dayton February 1, 1906. The family
soon afterwards moved to Waitsburg,
and he attended school there. He attended the University of Oregon and
the State College of Washington, and
was graduated from the Dunwoodie
Institute of Milling, Minneapolis,
Minn.
.
At pne time he was identified with
Edgar Hugo Leonard

the Preston-Shaffer Milling compa.D1

of _which his ja.ther is president, but
for the last year or more he bad
been operating an independent gm.in
office at Waitsburg. He was married.
to Miss Marie Snodgrass of Wa.ltsburg December 1, 1935, who survives 1
him. He also leaves an infant child,·
h1s parents, !Mr. and :Mrs. E. lL
Leonard, and two sisters, Mrs. Ernest
T. Ray, Walla Walla, and :Mrs. Robert Emerson, Pullman. He was a.
grandson of the late :Mr. /and !Mrs.
T. s. Leonard, pioneer teachers of
COlumbJa 'COunty schools who homesteaded here and · made this their
home throughout their lives.

~q
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F. H ..Leona.rd
P. H. Leonard, resident of thJs
community for the last several years,
died· at the jhome of his daughter,
Mrs. Stanley Boggs of star, last

Randall Leonard
Dies in Portland

Wednesday night. The remains were

Randall Leonard, former Dayton
resident, passed away Saturd_ay,
October 28, at Providence hospital
in Portland, Oregon.
.
Interment was at Rose City Cemetery in the Oregon city.
Mr. Leonard was the son of t~e
late B. D. Leonard, former gr~m
dealer in Dayton. He was n:i,arned
to Helen Romaine of Dayton m 192~He had been in the grocery business in Eugene, Oregon, for several
years.
Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs Ron Johnston of. Pendleton
and· three grandchildren. A brother,
Lacy, passed away a year ago.

shipped to Rosemont, Mlnn~ta. !or
burial.
The deeeasad was born 1n l3o.ston,
Mass., August 10, 1888, and moved t.o
Minnesota in early life. 1He was mar. ried there to Sarah Bush, Who died
in 1930. Following ithe ,ijea.th of 4:Lls
wife, Mr. Leonard came to Washington where several of his I children are
living, and divld.ed his time between
a son in Yakima and his· daughten,
here. For the last year and a half he '
had been I almost totally blind. . . .
Surviving are three daughters: Mra.
Ed.' 'Mollde 9.nd Mrs. Stanley tBogp
of Columbia county, and !Mrs. •H. O.
Fite of Myrtle Point, Oregon,· and
· three sons,· Sidney B. 1Leonard of
Yakima; and Charles and Ray Leonard :Of Minnesota. He also 1ea.ve eight
grandchildren.

'1 ~ J't,..7
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NUUSJ~ l'OLLOWJNG ILLNESS

A hapvy sequence to a month's
scige in the hospital, following a serious operation, was the marriage at
the Grand Hotel at Walla Walla Monclay of B. . D. Leonard, well . known
grain and .insurance dealer of Dayton
and Mrs. Clara Woolridge, of Waurilrn, Oklahoma. Th~ ceremony was
p'crformcd by the Rev. Robert llrumblay,
Methodist minister o! .~alla
Walla.
·
.
·
Mr. L~ouard has had five separate
01>rirations . since last May, the last
being performed in the College Place
sknitarium Decc1nhcr 1. 1.'hc·· bride- j
; to-be, an· old-time friend; made :the :
trip ,from Oklahoma to nurse 'Mr. Leohard througli:. Iiis: ·mness, and
soon·
as his health would permit ·the mar-·
riage cere:ri1on)' =was performctl .
. As soon.. as .l\fr. Leonard is sufficiently recove~ed, the cour>le ,vm g6
to Portland, to · s11en<l their hohey,.
moon. Th~y .are undechled as to
, where · they.· will inalre their future
, home, but will proballly decide in favor of Dayton, where Mr. Leonard
owns bis h~~rn ai1d other int=:ests._~

a

as~

D. D. Leomml Demi
News has been received in Dayton
of the· death' of D. D. Le~nard of tllisi
city. 'fh~r::day, ~-rar 19, at Yaurilm.
Oklahonil. He was 62 years of age
and had lived in Walla ·Walla . and
Dayton for about 30 years. While here
he . engaged in the grain and insurance. business.
.
,
B~sides his widow• he itt ·survived by
two·
Lacy, Leonard: of Bellingham and :Randall Leonard of Pendleton, Oregon,· and two . step-children,
Mrs. Jol1n C~~i>entel;' of ~ortland. Ore. goJl, and Lloyd Reqs of Saµ, .Jose, Cal-:-.
1
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Pioneer: John Carbin LEWIS
John Carbin LEWIS b. 25 Dec 1842 Frankfort KY, d. 1917 Dayton, WA;
m. Anna Maria LA PHAN (b. Aug 1846 Ml; d. 1943, d/o James
LAPHAN).
Children: (all b. Yamhill OR)
I. Alice D. b. 1865 +
2. Etta M. b. 1866; m. John A. MCCAULEY
3. Myra A. b. 1868; m. A. S. CLAYTON
Alice D. LEWIS b. 1865 Yamhill, OR; m. 28 Nov 1882 Columbia Co.,
W.T. to J. Wilson MCBRIDE (b. IO June/July 1857 Albia, IA).
Child: Harriet M. MCBRIDE b. 18 Feb 1889 Dayton, W.T.; m. 17 June
1908 Columbia Co., WA to Ary C. RUSSELL (b. 21 Nov 1878
Columbus, Cherakee, KS).
Children:
I. Pauline Evelyn RUSSELL b. 13 Mar 1909 Dayton, Columbia,
WA; m. Lawrence KNIGHT
Child: Leota Ray KNIGHT b. 15 Dec 1930 Bayview, Skagit, WA;
m. Donald Burton VAN WIERINGEN
Children:
I. Orlin Jay VAN WIERINGEN
2. Barry Dean VAN WIERINGEN
2. Marjorie Ellen RUSSELL b. 31 Dec 19 IO Dayton, Columbia,
WA; m. JOHNSON
3. Gilbert Lee RUSSELL b. 11 Aug 1915 Dayton, WA; m. Eunice
ANDERSON
Children:
I. Dan Gilbert RUSSELL b. 22 Aug 1944 San Diego, CA
2. Judith Evelyn RUSSELL b. Mt. Vernon, WA; m/1 Wayne
Oscar DIEDRICH; m/2 BRADLEY
Children by m/1:
I. Susan Rene' DIEDRICH
2. Russell Wayne DIEDRICH
3. Jeffrey Allan DIEDRICH

Pioneer: Anna Maria LAPHAN
Anna Maria LAPHAN b. Aug 1846 Ml, d/o James LAPHAN; d. 1943; m.
John Carbin LEWIS (b. 25 Dec 1842 Frankfort KY: d. 1917 Dayton,
WA).

Chifdren: (all b. Yamhill OR)
I. Alice D. LEWIS b. 1865 +
2. Ella M. LEWIS b. 1866j m. John A. MCCAULEY
3. Myra A. LEWIS b. l 86t1; m. A. S. CJ.A YTON
Alice D. LEWIS b. 1865 Yamhill, OR; m. 28 Nov 1882 Columbia Co••
W.T. toJ. Wilson MCBRIDE(b. I0Junc/July 1857 Albia, IA),
Child: Harriet M. MCBRIDE b. 18 Feb 1889 Dayton, W.T.: m. 17 June
1908 Columbia Co•• WA to Ary C. RUSSELL (b. 21 Nov 1878
Columbus. Cheraltce, KS).
Children:
•
I. Pauline Evelyn RUSSELL b. 13 Mar 1909 Dayton, Columbia.
WA: m. Lawrence KNIGHT
Child: Leota Ray KNIGHT b. I 5 Dec 1930 Bayview, Skagit, WA;
m. Donald Burton VAN WIERINOEN
Children:
I. Orlin Jay VAN WIERINOEN
2. Barry Dean VAN WIERINOEN
2. Marjorie Ellen RUSSELL b. 31 Dec 1910 Dayton, Columbia,
WA; m. JOHNSON
3. Gilbert Lee RUSSELL b. 11 Aug 1915 Dayton, WA; m. Eunice
ANDERSON
Children:
I. Dan Gilbert RUSSELL b. 22 Aug 1944 San Diego, CA
2. Judith Evelyn RUSSELL b. Ml. Vernon, WA; mil Wayne
Oscar DIEDRICH: m/2 BRADLEY
Children by mil:
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HISTORIC SKETCHES
OF
WALLA WALLA, WHITMAN, COLUMBIA AND
GARFIELD COUNTIES
WASHINGTON TERRITORY
BY
FRANK T. GILBERT
PORTLAND, OREGON

1882
PORTLAND, OREGON:
Printing and Lithographing House of A.G. Walling, corner first an~~~h-s~~e~s~ _

JOHN C. LEWIS; lives ten miles north east of Dayton; is a
farmer; owns 160 acres of land; address is Dayton. He was
born in Kentucky, February 1, 1842; came to Polk county,
Oregon in 1845, to the Territory in 1869, and to the county
in 1870.
Pg52
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J.C.

LEWIS.

J. ':· J~cwis, who has resided in the Pacific northwest for more tha~ seventy
years, 1s one of the most honored residents of Dayton. His birth occurred in
Kentucky, February·,, 1842, but ,vh'en he was two years old he was taken by his ·
parents to Missouri, where the family home was maintained for a year. In
1845 they removed to the Willamette valley, the long trip across the plains
being comparatively uneventful as there was no trouble with the Indians and
no serious shortage of food or water. He grew to manhood in th'e Willamette
valley and received his education in its pioneer schools. He remained in Oregon
until the fall of 1869, when he came to Old Walla Walla county, Washington.
The following winter was spent on the site of the town of Dixie, which was not
platted until a number of years later, but in the fall of 1870 he took up a home-.
stead in Columbia county eleven miles northeast of Dayton. He devoted his
time and attention to the cultivation of his fields and the raising of stock and
derived a gratifying annual income from the sale of his farm product$. In 18g8,
feeling that he had accumulated a competence, he retired to Dayton, where he
is still living.
In 1864, in Oregon, Mr. Lewis was united in marriage to Miss M~ria Lapham,
who in the spring of 1853, when seven years of age, accompanied her parents
and an elder sister on their removal from Michigan to the Willamette valley.
Not only was the trip across the plains long and tedious, as the journey was made
by ox team, but many misfortunes overtook the train, which, captained by a Mr.
Eliott; attempted to reach the Willamette valley by a cut off route known as the
"lost trail." As the result of the many hardships of the journey Mrs. Lapham
died in eastern Oregon and ,the only coffin available was the wagon box. Not long
· after this the party lost its way and all came very nearly perishing of thirst. They
were also attacked by Indians and their cattle driven away and Mr. Lapham ancl
his smnll daughters found themselves alone and afoot in the Deschutes country.
Leaving the two little girls in camp with a little flour, the father set out in search
of thecattle, hoping to finuat least afew. ~uririg ltis absence a rescuhtg party
found the girls and took them lo the Willamette,. Maria riding behind the captain
of the party clown the Mackenzie river. Mr. Lapman settled in Willamette
valley and passed away in Dayton, Washington in 1901 at the age of ninety years.
The older daughter died soon after reaching the family's destination but the
younger, as before stated, became the wife of Mr. Lewis and is still living in
Dayton. Dy her marriage she became the mother of six children, but only two
daughters are now living: Mrs. Wilson McBride and Mrs. John A. McCauley,
both o( Columbia county.
l\[ r. Lewis is a strong advocate of republican principles and supports thr
l·andidates of that party by his ballot. He served as county commissioner from
1~~~ to 1892 and in 1900 was appointed to the board to fill out eighteen months
of• nn unexpired ten11. Practically the entire story of the development of the
11orthwe~t is a matter of personal knowledge to him, for when he accompanied.
his parents to Oregon the city of Portland had not been thought of and there
were no settlements in the valley with the exception of Oregon City and a trading
post at Salem. He has takeri ·great pleasure in wa,tching -the marvelous changes
that have since occurred and is confident that a stil~ greater future is in store
for this section. At all times his attitude has been that of a public-spirited citizen
willing to subordinate private interests to the general good and perfom1ing faith{ully all the duties devolving upon him. Both he and his wife have hosts of
friends in Dayton and throughout Columbia county, and the leisure which they
arc enjoying is well merited.
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men and oar)y residents of Co'-- lnmbia <~01111ty, was horn in Kcntncky,
February 1, 184:2, n son of Jeremiah V. and
N nrciosns (Corhin) Lewi.;, natives also of that
State. They were reared and mnl'l'icrl there,
nnd in 18~i4 nrn1nvcd t.o ]\[i~fouri. In 184:5
they crossed the plains to Oregon, locating for
n. time near whnt is now .Lowisvi IIH, Polk con nt_y.
In 1850 the father took a cJonntion claim in
Benton county, :fh-c mi1cs north of Corvallis,
where tho mother died, and in 18fi2 tho remainder of tho family removed to tho vicinity of
Brownsville, Linn county. They afterward
went to "\Vestnn, in c:u;t;urn Oregon, and thence
to Ochcco, whcl'c the fat.her died ahont 1880.
J. 0. Lm,·is, the Rnbject of this sketch, left
Henton county, Oregon: when eighteen years of
ngo, nncl wnnt·. to Linn co1111ty, whore ho was
e1·1gn.~cd in farm work nlionl· night ynar:-.
lhcn came to ,va:-;hingto11, remaining for a

l[e

q111c

in the \'icinity of what; is now Dixie, on Dry
creek, ·wa11a Wal1a county, nncl in November,
1870, took n ho11w~tc:ul o[ .LGO acrcf\ in 00111111hia county, eleven milcH northeast of .Dayton.
Ile hns c\·er since resided i11 this place, is the
oldest settler in the noighuorhoo<l, and has improved the farm nntil it hears small resemblance
to its origi na.l nppearanco when he located here
nearly a qnnrtcr of a centnry ngo. Mr. Lewfa
also owns another 160 nc,·os in tho snme po1·tion
oi: the county, on which he pastures horsos and
cnttlc. Ile en Iti vatcs nbont 115 acres of the
homo ranch, rni;:;ing principally wheat and barley .
.Mr. Lewis wns married in Linn county, Oregon, ,rannn1·y 21, 18G4, t.o Miss i\faria Lapham,
n native of. j\i[icliigan, nnd a dan<rhtcr of ,James
Lapham. flel' pnronti, started a~ross the plains
to Orogo11 i11 1853, bnt LIH~ mother died on the
journey, tlw rn11rn.i11dnr of t.hc family con ti nni 11g 011. Tiu~ l':i.thor 1111w rn:-;idl:~ wil.11 ~l r. :1.11d

\
\
I

:Mrs. Lewis. Onr snl,jed and wife hu\'e hml
8ix ehildre11: ..Aiice D .. wiJ'c of J. W. McBride;
Etta M., wife uf J. A. McCauley; Myra Ada,
wife of .A. S. Cluytou; Cluulos M., dercni::ed nt
the acre
diec.l in iuo of uiue wyears·, ncd two ,d10
•
fancy. ln political mntters Mr . .Lewis nfiilintcs
with the Hepuhlicuu vn.rty, having be~n idt?ntified with tlmt pul'iy si11cc 18(>0. Ile is nu

acti\'e, energetic uud p1:ogre~Si\'e mnn, nnd ~-lljoys the 11i~hcst. st~11clmg 111 th~ <.·urnm1m1ty.
lie hus resided i11 tl1e .No1·tliwcst 8lllce the curly
days, and has Leen nu eye witness of its growth
nnd development.
~-·----~ ..2is-,:H:1 ¢'

&!,.!_!,~~.t~. and wife bought a farm early enough to have the
gulch where they lived named for them.
can remember them slightly.
land.

Like several others I

~l~-11.2~l-1E£2g~g.,!l

now owns the

I had a brief story on the Lewis famiJ.y at the head of
Lewis Gulch but recently I found in an old history an article
highly complimentary to John

c.

Lewis who had homesteaded on

the Patit just below Lewis Gulch.

Three daughters, Mrs. John

McCauley, Mrs. Wilson McBride and Mrs. Flora Barton had been
raised there.

On my last trip to Dayton I called Clarence

McBride, a Lewis grandson.

He verified the above information,

so the two families are undoubtedly one and the same.
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born on 22 Nov. 1879 Junction City, to William Sewell Lee and Agusta? Mildred Kirk.
Ira is also buried in Lane Memorial Gardens.
2147261 Robert William Lee

Born 11 Sept. 1908 Albany, OR. Married 20 May 1935 to Irene Marin, born Jan. 1918
Metherfee?, OR to George Marin and Ida Emma Blyse??
21472611 Vera Darlene Lee

Born 31 Aug. 1938 Eugene, OR.
2147262 Ira Val Lee

Born 5 July 1912 Roseburg, OR. Married Dec. 3, 1930 to Anna Laura Noble. Anna was
born on Oct. 25, 1911 St. Regis, Montana to Harvey Allen Noble and Eliza Ann Hill.
21472621 Ira Val Lee, Jr.

Born 8 Aug. 1932, Eugene, OR.
2147263 Alda Adaline Lee

Born 11 Mar. 1916. Married on 2 Sept. 1935 to Sidney Tharen Bales, born on 18 Nov.
1907 Dorena, OR, son of Ulyses Sidney Bales and Winona Viola Doolittle.
21472631 Lea? Joy Bales

Born 13 Aug. 1936, Dorena, OR.
21472632 Clo Rene Bales

Born 25 April 1940, Dorena, OR.
~

21472633 Ava Lee Bales

Born 8 Feb. 1942.
21472634 Rex Leon Bales

Born 4 May 1944.
214727 Edna Sarah Cook (1885-1904)
21473 Mary N. Cook (1854) - James C. Jacobs
21474 Frances Marion Cook (1857) - Minnie M.
2148 Jeremiah V. (1820) - (1) Narcissa Corbin (2) Mrs.

Catherine Blakely Fields
Oregon Donation Land Claim: #3471 Lewis, Jeremiah V., Benton/Linn Co.; born 1820
Fayette Co., KY; settled claim 15 Nov. 1849; married Narcissa 25 March 1841 Anderson
Co., KY. Affirmed: David D. Stroud, Jehial S. Kendall, Arnold Fuller, William H.
Elliott, Thomas J. Right, Johnathan C. Roberts.
Benton Co.. OR Deeds
The United States of America, To all to whom these presents shall come,
Greeting:
Whereas, There has been deposited in the General Land Office
of the United States, a Certficate numbered three thousand four hundred
and seventy one, of the Register and receiver at Oregon City, Oregon,
whereby it appears that under the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved the 27th day of September, 1850, entitled •An Act to create the

J.u1tln.e. L. :Jonu
4036 D'l.aha'l.d c#t~ d?d. dV<W
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office of Surveyor General of the Public Lands in Oregon, and to provide
for the survey and to make donations to settlers of the said Public lands,
and the legislation supplemental thereto, the claim of Jeremiah B. Lewis
and his wife Narcissa Lewis of Benton County, Oregon, Notification No.
1799 has been established to a donation of One section, or Six hundred
and forty acres of land and that the same has been surveyed and
designated as claim Number forty-five being part of section Six and
Seven In Township eleven South of Range four West, according to the
Official Plat of survey returned to the General Land Office by the surveyor
General, being bounded and described as follows: to wit; Beginning at
a point four chains and ninety links East of the South West corner of said
section Six and running thence North fifty Six chains and eighty-five links;
thence East fifty-eight chains and fifty links; thence South eighty-three
chains and ten links; thence West three chains and fifty links; thence
South twenty-seven chains and ninety five links; thence South eightynine degrees and thirty-nine minutes West fifty-five chains, and thence
North fifty-four chains and fifteen links, to the place of beginning in the
district of lands subject to sale at Oregon City, Oregon, Containing Six
hundred and thirty-nine acres and forty-hundredths of an acre.
Now Know Ye: That the United States of America in consideration
of the promises and In conformity with the provisions of the act
aforesaid, have given and granted, and by these presents do gove and
grant, same to the said Jeremiah V. Lewis and to his heirs the East half,
and unto his wife, the said Narcissa lewis and to her heirs the West half
of the tract of land above described, To have and to hold the said tract,
with the appurtenances, unto the said Jeremiah V. Lewis and his wife
Narcissa Lewis and to their heirs and assigns forever, their respective
portions as aforesaid. In testimony Whereof, I Ulysses S. Grant, President
of the United States, have caused these letters to be made Patent, and
the seal of the General land Office to be hereunto affixed.
Given under my hand, at the City of Washington, this thirteenth
day of June, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
Seventy three, and of the Independence of the United States of Ninetyseventh.
By the President U.S. Grant
By S.D. Williamson - Secretary
D.A. Fiske Receiver of the general Land office

Fagan, History of Benton Co., Oregon, ( 1885)
p.421 Some of the names of those who settled in the neighborhood of the present
county seat in 1848 are; ...J.V. Lewis, three miles north (of C01vallis) ...
p.455, ...while in 1850, Jeremiah Lewis located himself about one mile and a half
southeast from Mr. Read (Thomas M. Read) ...

Anderson Co., KY Marriages
Know all men by these presents, That we, Jeremiah Lewis and Benjamin Corbin are held and firmly bound
unto the Commonwealth of Kentucky, in the sum of 50 pounds to the payment whereof well and truly to be
made, we bind ourselves, our heirs &c. jointly and severally, firmly by these presents, sealed with our seals,
and dated this 23rd day of March 1841.
The condition of the above obligation is such, that whereas a marriage is shortly intended to be
solemnized between the above bound Jeremiah Lewis and Narcissa Corbin of this county: Now, shall it always
hereafter appear, that there is no just cause to obstruct the said marriage, then the above obligation to be
void, else to remain in full force and virtue.
his
Test,
Jeremiah
X
Lewis
J.H. Walker
mark
his
Benjamin
x
Corbin
mark

,1uJlln.e.
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Married by Rev. William Hickman 25th March 1841. Returned 13 August 1841. See return file in office.
Att

J.H. Walker Clk

Benton Co., OR Deeds, Grantee
Aug. 23, 1855; Avery, Joseph C. and wife to D.R. Lewis and Arnold Fuller; deed B 39;
lots 1 & 2 Blk 2, Corvallis.
Aug. 24, 1855; Arnold Fuller & D.R. Lewis, adms. to Jeremiah V. Lewis; Lots 1 & 2,
deed; Bk B, page 41.
July 16, 1856; James W. Cook and wife to Jeremiah V. Lewis; deed; 50 acres in claim
p.159.
Nov. 16, 1859; A.N. Locke and wife to Jeremiah V. Lewis; deed; 10.01 acres in sec. 17,
p.414.
Mar. 24, 1866; William Ryals and wife to Jerry V. Lewis; bond; 59 acres in TU R4;
Jan. 12, 1877; United States to Jeremiah V. and Narcissa Lewis; patent; claim 45, in
p.636.

Block 2, Corvallis;
86, in 11,4; Bk.B,
Tll, R4; Bk. E,
Bk.B (misc.), p.60.
Tll, R4; Bk. K,

Records of Locke Cemetery. Lewisburg, Benton Co., OR
NARCISSA LEWIS, 1818-1860
Benton Co.. OR Probate, file #153; Estate of heirs of Narcissa Lewis, deceased.
Jeremiah V. Lewis appointed guardian of minor heirs of Narcissa Lewis, Joseph A. Palmer and Harvey
Young, of Brownsville Pct. Linn Co., provided bond on 8th Feb. 1867, (earlier bond provided by Charles
Logsdon). Price Fuller, Abner Drumm, and John Macksy, (Maxey - signature), appraised the estate
belonging to the minor heirs of Narcissa Lewis, dee., "the undivided 3/5ths, or three shares in the west half
of the DLC of J.V. Lewis and wife being No. 45, Notification No. 1799, in T11S, R4W, in Benton Co.,
containing 192 acres of land, appraised at $1500.", filed on 6 Nov. 1865. Jeremiah's report to the court. .."The
undersigned Guardian of David B. Lewis, Henry Lewis, and Emily Lewis...That the premises were sold
according to law at Public auction to Charles Logsdon on the 24th day of March 1866, for the price and sum
of ten hundred and fifty Six dollars
11

•

1850 Census Benton Co.,
# 13 Lewis, Jeremiah V.
Narcissa
John C.
Elizabeth A.
David B.
Henry S.

Oregon Territory
29
KY
35
KY
09
KY -:------07
MO
04
O.T.
02
O.T.

1860 Census Benton Co ..
Lewis, Jerry V.
John C.
Eliza Ann
David B.
Henry S.
Emily
Young, George W.

OR

37
18
16
15
10
05
24

KY farmer, stockraiser
KY--MO
OR
OR
OR
MO farmer ~,

1870 Census Linn Co., OR, Brownsville Pct. and P.O.
#63 Lewis, Jeremiah
47
KY drover
Catherine
32
TN
Minor
06
OR
America
04
OR
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Charles
Field, Marion
Annie
Mary
Sarah C.
William H.

9/12 OR August
OR school
15
OR school
13
11
OR school
OR
09
OR
07

[note from Gay: In 1879, Jeremiah Lewis went to Prineville.]
1880 Census Soundex, Wasco Co.. OR. Prineville Pct.
Lewis, J. V., age 56, born KY
C., wife 42
OR
Minor son 16
OR
America dau. 14 OR
Charles son 10 OR

Linn Co., OR Marriages
William Fields to Catherine Blakely on 31 Aug. 1854
Jeremiah V. Lewis to Catherine Fields on 30 Nov. 1862
Currin Family History - p.81; William Fields settled at Brownsville, Oregon, with his brother Hugh. When
about the age of twenty, he was married to Katherine Blakely of Brownsville. During the time his brother,
Hugh, went to California to the gold fields, he remained on their ranch looking after the property, and when
Hugh returned from the gold mines, he gave William half of the land, where he lived the remainder of his
life, which was but a few years. At his death, his widow and four children survived.
Mrs. Fields then married Jerry Lewis and moved to Eastern Oregon where she lived many years.
Ann Fields, daughter of William Fields, married Dr. Gesner and lived in the Dalles, later moving to
Portland after Dr. Gesner died. She lived there with her daughter, Margaret, who taught school in the
Lincoln High School. Mrs. Gesner died in Portland and is buried in the Riverview Cemetery.

The Oregonian, 4 Feb. 1878
There is a report of a terrible murder at Brownsville, Linn county, last Friday. It took place in a drug store
conducted by a young man named Charles Williams. The store has been a sort of rendezvous for young
idlers. On Friday evening Marion Fields, a friend of the assembled throng, entered the store in an
intoxicated condition and demanded, in an arbitrary manner, some liquor from the proprietor. He firmly
refused to comply, when a dispute arose and Fields retorted in the most abusive and insulting manner, using
epithets vile and obscene. Mr. Williams, being of an excitable temperment, was unable to control his anger,
and seizing a loaded gun, that lay conveniently near, he took deadly aim and fired, killing Fields almost
instantly. Williams was placed in the custody of an officer, and the coroner notified of the unfortunate affair.

Crook Co., OR Marriages, 6 June 1886, Vannison Gessner to Annie Fields
History of Central Oregon, Biographical Sketches, Crook County.
VAN GESNER, M.D., is one of Crook county's wealthy stockmen and resides about thirty miles out from
Prineville on the Burns stage road. He is a native Oregonian, his birth place being Salem and the date of
that event July 1852. RA. Gesner, his father, a native of Illinois, crossed the plains with ox teams in 1845
and settled on a donation claim near Salem. He became a wealthy and prominent man of that section. He
married Mary E. Bartlet, a native of Indiana, who moved to Illinois with her parents when a girl, where her
wedding occurred. She accompanied her husband across the plains and was one of the pioneer women of
the Willamette valley. Our subject was well educated in the Salem schools and then entered the Willamette
University where he spent one year. After that he matriculated in the Jefferson Medical College of
Philadelphia and graduated in 1883 with the degree of Doctor of Medicine. In the same year Dr. Gesner
located at Prineville and opened an office. From the outset he was favored with a good practice which grew
rapidly and steadily while he remained in the profession, but the strain of such an extensive practice wore on
his health and he was forced to retire for recuperation. He tried the salubrious climate of San Jose,
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California, but later it was found that he must abandon his practice entirely or pay the forfeit of death.
Consequently in 1891 he laid aside his office life entirely and invested his money in sheep. Later he entered
partnership with J .N. Williamson and they now have a very extensive holding in Crook county in both land
and stock. The same splendid success that attended the doctor in his professional life is now being enjoyed
by him in the stock business, which manifests him a man of thoroughness, of splendid judgment and of
industry.
In 1885 Dr. Gesner married Annie Fields, a native of Brownsville, Oregon. Her father, William
Fields, was among the earliest settlers to Oregon and was a well to do and prominent man. To the doctor
and his wife two children have been born, Maude and Van.
Dr. Gesner is a member of the A.O.U.W. and a very popular man, while he and his wife are among
the leading citizens of the entire country.
[Dr. Gessner was indicted along with Charles Graves, ex-husband of Orlena Mariah Lewis, in the land fraud
scandal of early 1900s Oregon. See: Puter, SA.D., Looters Of The Public Domain.]
The Oregonian, Thursday, Dec. 26, 1940 - FUNERAL NOTICES
GESNER -Dec. 24, Annie Gesner, late of 1831 SW Park Ave., mother of Margaret and Maude Gesner, sister
of Mrs. B.G. Thompson of Portland and Charles Lewis of Oregon City. Funeral services will be held Friday,
10, A.M., in Finley's Rose Chapel, SW Montgomery at 4th. Friends invited. Commitment Riverview
cemetery. Flowers respectfully declined.

The Oregonian, July 5, 1931
DR. V. GESNER, 78, DEAD
Native of Salem Practitioner Here for 25

Years
Dr. V. Gesner, 78, 181 East Fourteenth street, died at 8:30 o'clock last night at his home. He is
survived by the widow, Mrs. Annie Gesner, and two daughters, Maude Gesner and Margaret Gesner, all of
Portland.
Funeral services will be conducted from the Finley & Son chapel, Montgomery and Fifth streets,
Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'clock.
Dr. Gesner was born in Salem and practiced medicine in Portland for 25 years. he had not
practiced his profession for two years prior to his death.

The Oregonian, 6 July 1931 - FUNERAL NOTICES
GESNER - Dr. V. Gesner, aged 78 years, July 4, of 181 East 14th st., husband of Annie Gesner, father of
Maude and Marjorie Gesner, brother of Mrs. S.M. Gerowe of this city and Mrs. A Davidson and Benjamin
Gesner of Salem. Friends welcome, services Finley's Chapel, Montgomery at 5th st., Tuesday 10:30 A.M.
Commitment Riverview. Please omit flowers.

Oregon State Death Certificates;
Annie Gesner: widow of V~ison; she born 7 Oct. 1856, Brownsville, OR, dau. of
William Fields b. in Virginia, and Catherine Blakely; Annie died on Dec. 24, 1940 at
Good Samaritan Hospital in Portland, of Bronchio Pneumonia after a hospital stay of
four days; she was a resident of the Portland community for 35 years; informant was
Margaret Gesner.
Ballou, Robert, Early Klickitat Valley Days
Author's note: ...about happenings in a sister locality, on the Oregon side of the upper Columbia river basin, where general life
routine was similar, with one exception. This, was a period of about five years, when the other locality was ruled by mob law,
administered by vigilantes...

VIGILANTES AND MOONSHINERS
p.85 The first group of settlers who drifted into the watershed of the Deschutes river in the '60s went there
to establish a new cattle dynasty. Many of them were horse fanciers. The region has since produced some
of the best horseflesh in the West.
Prineville, on Crooked river where this stream is joined by the Ochoco, came into existence when
Barney Prine started a trading post store, with a firewater filling station for thirsty Redskins, on the nearby
Warm Springs Indian reservation.
Weatherbeaten oldtimers still regale tourists with tales about the days when the place was the capital
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of northwest cowland and big red steers, as well as good horses, were more highly prized than human life.
Charles H. Lewis a native Oregonian, went to Prineville with his parents in 1879. He was then a lad
of ten. His father Jerry V. Lewis, was a jerkline freight wagon teamster, hauling supplies on the 125 mile
trip to The Dalles. His mother's brother, James Blakely, was Under Sheriff for Wasco county, at Prineville.
He was also the first sheriff, elected by the people, after Crook county was formed, in still later years he
became sheriff of Wallowa county. He now resides at Baker, Oregon. Mr. Lewis became a school teacher
in 1890 and taught in the rural schools of Crook and Grant counties for thirty years. With boyish curiosity
he climbed on a drygoods box and peered through the back window of a Prineville saloon to watch his
brother-in-law, Dr. Van Gesner, extract the leaden slugs out of Hank Vaughn, Oregon's Billy the Kid, after
Hank's celebrated pistol duel with Charlie Long, in which the two men emptied their six-guns into each
other, within the confines of a saloon owned by Till Glaze. [For Charles H. Lewis' description of this shootout, see Ballou, p.81 to p.85]

Polk County Itemizer, Saturday, Feb. 3, 1883 - Grant Co., Oregon, Jeremiah Lewis died

by drowning. He drowned in a small stream just south of Fifteen Mile Creek, on the
Canyon City Road.
Albany State Rights Democrat:

16 Feb. 1883, Brownsville items, (14 Feb.} - Mr. Miner Lewis, of the Dalles, is in this
city.

5 Jan. 1883, Brownsville items...the wedding of Mr. William H. Fields of Umatilla Co.,
youngest son of the late William Fields of this county, was married to Miss Dell
Willson, youngest and the only single daughter of Mr. S. Willson, proprietor of the
Willson House.
Friday, 26 Jan. 1883 - Last week was the coldest since about 1875 - 10 degrees above
zero - ice.
9 Feb. 1883, Forest Cove items, {31 Jan. 1883) - there were 14 inches of snow in the
last three days. Today, a warm rain is falling. (1 Feb.} - The snow has frozen hard.
Albany State Rights Democrat - 9 Feb. 1883
TRIP FROM PRINEVILLE TO THE DALLES

The distance from Prineville to The Dalles is 110 miles, through as stormy a country as any
in the winter, with an open Buck-Board and old poor horses worn out in the service; and
when one gives out the driver leaves you in charge on a steep grade with the frowning
rimrock on one side, and from its ragged from the hideous howl of the hungry wolf, mingled
with the piteous moans of the raging storm, and on the other side the yawning chasm. So
you strain all your powers of vision to penetrate the dark abyss as you wait for the return
of the driver with a fresh, hired horse; hour after hour drags along as you stamp the ground
and slap your hands and wish for a warm climate, or the comforts of home, or anything,
almost, for a change. At last the driver returned ... 1 will take part of the mail bags on the
best horse, and go ahead, and you can go to the nearest settlement 6 miles away. We will
come after you sometime." ... Now comes the test; what will the passenger do? He has no
assurance that the next trip will be anymore successful than this one; and besides this,
between him and the settlement is a rapid and dangerous stream that a stranger does not
know anything about. Now imagine a great many more difficulties, for the half has not been
told. Then for a man with an affection of the kidneys of a painful kind, and Catarrh in the
head which often makes his brain reel, and drives sleep from him, and robs him of his voice
at times, to attempt such a trip at this time of year would be almost equivalent to suicide;
besides all this, when the roads get very bad the company quits carrying passengers entirely,
and all the heavy mail is dropped off on the way until the roads get better. Now with all
11
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the above difficulties, I hope you will excuse me from so hazardous an undertaking.

Crook
Lewis,
Lewis,
Lewis,

Co., OR Deed Index - Grantees
J. Vance - Davis Douthet, Bk 1, p.62; filed 7 April 1883
Minor - J.M. Blakely, Bk 3, p.313
Minor - Chas. Altshall?, Bk 7, p.263, filed 4 Dec. 1899

[J. Vance Lewis may, or may not be the same person as Jeremiah V. Lewis. More of
J.Vance Lewis' deeds appear in Wasco Co., OR and Whitman Co., WA.]
1900 Census, Linn Co., OR, South Brownsville. Front Street
Lewis, Catherine, b. May 1837, age 63, TN, living with James Blakely; daughter.
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21481 John Corbin (1842) - Ann Marie Lapham

r·,

Lyman, History of Old Walla Walla County, Washington, Vol.II (1918) (Walla Walla,
Columbia, Garfield and Asotin Counties), p.400
J.C. LEWIS
J.C. Lewis, who has resided in the Pacific northwest for more than seventy years, is
one of the most honored residents of Dayton. His birth occurred in Kentucky, February 1,
1842, but when he was two years old he was taken by his parents to Missouri, where the
family home was maintained for a year. In 1845 they removed to the Willamette valley, the
long trip across the plains being comparatively uneventful as there was no trouble with the
Indians and no serious shortage of food or water. He grew to manhood in the Willamette
valley and received his education in its pioneer schools. He remained in Oregon until the
fall of 1869, when he came to Old Walla Walla county, Washington. The following winter
was spent on the site of the town of Dixie, which was not platted until a number of years
later, but in the fall of 1870 he took up a homestead in Columbia county eleven miles
northeast of Dayton. He devoted his time and attention to the cultivation of his fields and
the raising of stock and derived a gratifying annual income from the sale of his farm
products. In 1898, feeling that he had accumulated a competence, he retired to Dayton,
where he is still living.
In 1864, in Oregon, Mr. Lewis was united in marriage to Miss Maria Lapham, who
in the spring of 1853, when seven years of age, accompanied her parents and an elder sister
on their removal from Michigan to the Willamette valley. Not only was the trip across the
plains long and tedious, as the journey was made by ox team, but many misfortunes overtook
the train, which, captained by a Mr. Eliott, attempted to reach the Willamette valley by a
cup off route known as the "lost trail." As the result of the many hardships of the journey
Mrs. Lapham died in eastern Oregon and the only coffin available was the wagon box. Not
long after this the party lost its way and all came very nearly perishing of thirst. They were
also attacked by Indians and their cattle driven away and Mr. Lapham and his small
daughters found themselves alone and afoot in the Deschutes country. Leaving the two little
girls in camp with a little flour, the father set out in search of the cattle, hoping to find a
least a few. During his absence a rescuing party found the girls and took them to the
Willamette, Maria riding behind the captain of the party down the Mackenzie river. Mr.
Lapham settled in Willamette valley and passed away in Dayton, Wahington in 1901 at the
age of ninety years. The older daughter died soon after reaching the family's destination but
the younger, as before stated, became the wife of Mr. Lewis and is sill living in Dayton. By
her marriage she became the mother of six children, but only two daughters are now living:
Mrs. Wilson McBride and Mrs. John A. McCauley, both of Columbia county.
Mr. Lewis is a strong advocate of republican principles and supports the candidates
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of that party by his ballot. He served as county commissioner from 1888 to 1892 and in 1906
was appointed to the board to fill out eighteen months of an unexpired term. Practically the
entire story of the development of the northwest is a matter of personal knowledge to him,
for when he accompanied his parents to Oregon the city of Portland had not been thought
of and there were no settlements in the valley with the exception of Oregon City and a
trading post at Salem. He has taken great pleasure in watching the marvelous changes that
have since occurred and is confident that a still greater future is in store for this section.
At all times his attitude has been that of a public spirited citizen willing to subordinate
private interests to the general good and performing faithfully all the duties devolving upon
him. Both he and his wife have hosts of friends in Dayton and throughout Columbia county,
and the leisure which they are enjoying is well merited.
Dayton Cemetery Records, Dayton. Columbia Co., Washington
JOHN CORBIN LEWIS, born 1 Feb. 1842 KY, died 25 Dec. 1917
ANN MARIA LEWIS, 1846 - 1943, [17 January]
Linn Co., OR Marriages
John C. Lewis to Ann Maria Lapham, 21 Jan. 1864, Linn Co., OR.
Menefee, Leah, Immigrant Rosters of the Elliott Cut-OIT, 1853-4, (1984)
LAPHAM, James R. - b. 3 Oct. 1811, Erie Co., NY; served with Capt. Joseph Bailey's Company, 23
Oct. 1855 to 6 Feb. 1856, and in Capt. W.H. Latshaw's 2nd Bn., 13 Feb. to 9 June 1856 against Rogue River
Indians; wounded at Hungry Hill; was living Dayton, Wash., after 1869, where he died in 1901.
LAPHAM, Maria (Nichols) - m. James, March, 1834; d. 12 Sept. 1853, as the wagons following Elijah
Elliott entered the Harney Valley, possibly at mouth of Pine Creek, in Ore.; buried five miles, probably
vicinity of Rattlesnake Creek.
Children:
Emily or Louise (both names give by Lapham descendents) - b. about 1838; d. abt. 1854,
Springfield, Lane Co., Ore.
Maria Ann - b. 15 Aug. 1846, Lenawee Co., Mich.; m. John Corbin Lewis, 21 Jan. 1865, at
the home of George F. Colbert, Linn Co., Ore. (John was b. 1 Feb. 1842, KY, coming to Ore. in 1845 with
his parents.) John and Maria Ann Lewis moved to Dayton, Wash., area where descendents reside now.
Maria d. Jan., 1942, Dayton.

1870 Census, Walla Walla Co., WA
422 424 Lewis, J.C.
28
farmer750. KY
Maria
23
Mich.
Alice
05
OR
Etta
04
OR
Charles
02
OR
Myra
02
OR
Lewis, Benj.
24
idiotic
OR
423 425 Young, Geo.
34 farmer 2500 4000 MO
Eliza
26
MO
1900 Census, Columbia Co., Dayton, Washington
#271 276 Lewis, John C. born Feb. 1833, age 67, married 36 years, KY KY KY, farmer
Ann M. born Aug. 1846, age .53, bore 6 children, 2 living, Mich. NY NY
277 Lapham, James R. born Oct. 1811, age 88, widower, NY NY NY
Probate file #4899, Columbia Co., WA John Corbin Lewis
Last Will and Testament - IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN, I, John Corbin Lewis of the City of Dayton
and county of Columbia, State of Washington of the age of Fifty-seven years, and being of sound and
disposing mind and memory, and not acting under duress, menace, fraud or undue influence of an person
whatsoever do make, publish and declare this my last will and testament in manner following that is to say: -
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First. I direct that my body be decently buried with proper regard to my station and condition in life and
circumstances of my estate,
Second. I direct that my executrix hereinafter named, as soon as she has sufficient funds in hand, pay my
funeral expenses and the expenses of my last sickness.
Third. I give and bequeath to my daughter Alice Delila McBride, the sum of Five dollars in money. To my
daughter Etta Maude McCauley, the sum of Five dollars in money. To my grand-daughter Ethel Clayton,
the sum of Five dollars in money. To my grand-son Guy Clayton, the sum of Five dollars in money. And to
my grand-son Claude Clayton, the sum of Five dollars in money. Which several legacies for sums of money
I direct and order to be paid out of the proceeds of the sale of the property owned by me at the time of my
death after first paying and fully satisfying out of the said proceeds all my just debts and expenses of
administration.
Fourth. I give, bequeath and devise to my wife Ann Maria Lewis all the rest residue and remainder of my
estate both personal and real of every kind name and nature whatsoever owned by me at the time of my
death together with all the hereditaments and appurtnances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
To have and to hold the same to the said Ann Maria Lewis her heir and assigns forever.
Fifth. I hereby nominate and appoint my said wife Ann Maria Lewis the sole executrix of this my last will
and testament, and hereby revoke all former wills by me made, and I hereby direct and request that no bonds
shall be required by said executrix.
Sixth. I hereby direct and request that my estate shall be settled by my said executrix in the manner provided
in this my last will and testament without the intervention of the Probate Courts of the County in which this
will is admitted to probate and that letters testamentary, or of administration shall not be required, except
to admit this will to Probate, in the manner required by laws.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this Twentyfifth day of May A.D. 1899.
Wits: R.E. Peabody
W.E. Cahill
(signed) John Corbin Lewis
Inventory of Estate of John Corbin Lewis
Personal Estate
Household goods, appraised at
One Reo Automobile, appraised at
Promissory Note of A.B. White and wife, for $1,000. and interest
Promissory Note of J .F. Russell and wife, for $800.
Promissory Note of J.H. Foxley and wife, for $350. and interest
Promissory Note of Howard Romaine and wife for $1,100. and interest
Promissory Note of W.W. Ward and wife, for $1,250., and interest
Promissory Note of C.H. Craig and wife, $2,400., and interest
Promissory Note of Lucy E. Morris et vir, $500., and interest
Promissory Note of Samuel Nevel, $1,400. and interest
Promissory Note of P.C. Perkins, $672., plus interest
Promissory Note of P.C. Perkins, $4,000., plus interest
U.S. Liberty Bond...$500.
Six certificates of deposit of Broughton National Bank in agregate
Cash in the Broughton National Bank on the 25th day of December 1917
Real Estate
Lot Five in Block 28 of Day and Mustard's Addition of Dayton, WA
Lot in Block 3 of Rainwater & Mustard's Addition of Dayton, WA
Total appraised value
Voucher from Hubbard and Rogg, Furniture & Undertaking., Dayton, Washington
Estate of John C. Lewis, Deceased; 27 Dec. 1917
Casket, Vault, suit, Shoes & Hose
Embalming remains, underware
Hearse, four autos, vault to cemetery
Opening & Lining Grave
Funeral notices

100.00
500.00
1052.50
800.00
360.72
1140.08

1253.36
2432.00
510.14
1481.88

684.40
4072.89
500.00
5083.00
1420.48
1220.00
800.00
23810.97

254.50
26.50
24.50
6.50

250
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1.00
315.50

Chairs to and from residence
TOTAL

214811

Alice Delila (ab.1865) - Wilson
McBride

Rinehardt, Ward, "Covello"
p.65 Wilson McBride and Alonzo Sanford were brothers-in-law and similar in that neither were farmers.
Wilson proved up on a claim while he taught school at Covello. He received a patent in 1892. When most
of the schools in that end of the county closed he moved his family to Dayton. Roy, the oldest of four
children, was county engineer at one time. Charles and Clarence were the other boys and Hattie (Russell)
the only girl.

Roy L. McBride
Hattie McBride - Russell
Charles W. McBride
Clarence R. McBride - of Walla
Walla
21481141 Margaret McBride

2148111
2148112
2148113
2148114

214812
Etta Maude (ab. 1866) - McCauley
2148121 Flora McCauley - Barton, Walla
Walla in 1964
2148122 Fred D. McCauley 21481221 Jack G. McCauley Evelyn, Roseburg, OR in 1974
214812211 Madaline
McCauley
2148123 Ray L. McCauley 21481231 Cleo McCauley Borsum
King Co., WA in 1974
21481232 Phyllis McCauley
Flanagan, Walla Walla in 1964
21481233 Edwin R. McCauley Leah F., ("living in a nursing home
on the coast," 1988). Ed is dead.
214812331 Estella McCauley
- Carpenter
214812332 Leah Ray
McCauley - Woodward
214813
Charles (ab. 1868)
214814
Myra A. (ab. 1868) - Clayton, Myra
died before 1918
·
2148141 Ethel Clayton - Thomason
2148142 Claude Clayton
2148143 Guy Clayton
Oregon Daily Journal, Portland, 6 June 1930.
DAYTON PIONEERS OPEN CELEBRATION WITH BIG PICNIC

Dayton, Wash., June 6 - Dayton Days opened Thursday with the annual picnic of the Columbia County
Pioneer association... Other features of the program ...the introducing of Mrs. Susan Bateman, pioneer of 1860,
Goldsmith Hammer, who crossed the plains 86 years ago, and Mrs. Maria Lewis, who came here in 1870.
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-- ·\ - 21482 Elizabeth Ann (1844) - George W. Young
......__

Benton Co., OR Marriages - G.W. Young to Eliza Ann Lewis, 10 May 1859
1870 Census, Walla Walla Co.,WA
432 425 Young, Geo.
34 farmer 2500 4000
MO
Eliza
26
MO
1880 Census, Columbia Co., W.T., Dayton, Fourth Street
303 303 Young, Geo. W. 44
money loaner
MO
Eliza A
35
MO
Hanan?, A
69 boarder money loaner KY

KY

KY

Penn. KY

21483 David Benjamin (1845) - never married
1870 Census, see above, John Corbin Lewis
21484 Henry S. (1850) - Lena Dice?
1900 Census, Marion Co., OR,
Lewis, Henry S., born July 1852, OR, attendant at deaf school.
The Oregon Statesman, 27 Nov. 1910
DIED
LEWIS - In Salem, Oregon, Friday, November 25, 1910, Henry S. Lewis, aged 65 years.
The funeral will be held from the undertaking parlors of Lehman & Clough at 10:30 Monday, conducted by
Rev. P.S. Knight. Interment will be made in City View cemetery. The deceased is survived by his daughter,
Miss Connie Lewis, of this city, one brother, John C. Lewis, of Dayton, Wash., and one sister, Mrs. Hussey,
of Walla Walla, Wash.

City View Cemetery. Salem, OR
AT REST

MOTHER

Henry S. Lewis
July 24, 1848 - Nov. 25, 1910

Lena E. Bridges
May 9, 1859 - April 12, 1945

21485 Samantha (1852) - died young
Benton Co. Cemetery Records, Locke Cemetery, Lewisburg, OR
SAMANTHA LEWIS, "His Child", 1852-1854

*

21486 Emily (1855) - William Hussey

Linn Co., OR Marriages, 20 Oct. 1869, W.H. Hussey to Emma Lewis
1870 Census Polk Co., OR. Grand Ronde Pct.
#519 Hussey, W.H.
28
farmer IL
Emma
15
OR
Lewis, Hank S.
21
OR

J.1.utlm,
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The Husseys later settled in the Walla Walla, Washington area.
[the above are children of Narcissa]
21487 Minor (1864) - Eva Barnes

Cecile Knoppert, 4707 N.E. 75th Ave., Portland, OR, 97218;mentioned in a 1984 letter
from the Crook Co. Historical Soc. as having info about the Barnes family, including Eva
and Winnie. The Crook Co. Museum has a photo of Winnie Lewis Wittenberg, an 1898
school photo.
Crook Co., OR Marriages, 8 Feb. 1888, Minor Lewis to Eva Barnes; Susannah Eveline
(Eva) was a daughter of Elisha and Susannah (Glenn) Barnes.
1900 Census, Crook Co., Soundex
Lewis, Minor, age 36, born May 1864, OR; Prineville City;
Lewis, Eva A, wife, b. May 1866, OR; age 34;
Lewis, Winnie, dau., b. April 1890, OR; age 10;
Barnes, Susan T., mother in law; b. Jan. 1828, MO, age 72;
Crook Co., OR court docket of 1886: Charles and Minor Lewis pleaded not guilty to
a charge of disorderly conduct.
The Polk County Itemizer - Observer, Dallas, Oregon Thursday, July 2, 1931, p.1
LEWIS WELL MAKES INTERESTING
STRIKE; PECULIAR SCUM RISES
A drilled well at the Minor Lewis service station on the Lewisville road near the Guthrie schoolhouse
has developed into considerable interest as the result of striking gas and indications of oil. The well
encountered gas which would burn upon the surface of the water baled from it at a depth of about 30 feet.
The operations were continued and it is now at a depth of 180 feet with a considerable flow of very
salty water. The water in the well bubbles constantly, indicating a considerable flow of gas from somewhere
near the bottom.
When the well is baled the water in the bucket appears quite clear and effervesces rapidly. In a
minute or two a dark scum begins to form and bubble on the surface until it forms a thick coating of brown
bubbles. This material floats on the surface when dumped into the drain ditch. When rubbed between one's
fingers it imparts a dark stain. It is this material which gives rise to the theory that there may be oil in the
drilling, although it is entirely possible it may be a different substance.
The additional drilling made for the purpose of exploring the gas and oil possibilities has ruined the
well for home use. It is possible if it were cased to a sufficient depth to shut off the water flow that there
would be sufficient gas for domestic use.
White Limestone, which apparently is an extension of the deposit which is being worked by the
Portland Oswego Cement Co. a short distance west was struck at a depth of about 11 feet, according to Leo
Roberts, driller. The entire depth has been through a similar soft shale substance, varying in color and
coarseness. The flow of salt water was struck shortly before reaching the 180 foot level.

Itemizer Observer 6 Sept. 1934, p.1
MINOR LEWIS
Minor Lewis, aged 70, passed away Sunday afternoon at his home
in the Guthrie community southwest of Dallas. Mr. Lewis was a member
of a pioneer Oregon family, and was born near Brownsville May 2, 1864.
He had been in failing health for several years, but had been critically ill
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only a short time.
.
Mr. Lewis had resided near Dallas for the past 17 years. Pnor to
that he had lived in Portland for a period. He also had resided in the
Prineville district in eastern Oregon.
He is survived by his widow, and one daughter Mrs. Winnie L.
Wittenberg of San Jose, Calif.
Funeral services were held at 10 o'clock Wed. at the Henkle and
Thomas chapel with Dr. A.M. Williams officiating. The body was taken to
the Portland crematorium, where commitment services were held in the
afternoon.

Oregon State Death Certificate

.

.

.

MINOR LEWIS: born 2 May 1864, Brownsville, OR; husband of Eva Barnes LeWIS; son of Jerermah LeWIS,
born Pennsylvania, and Catherine Blakeley, born in Knoxville, TN; Minor was a farmer, had spent 20 years
in this occupation, last worked at his occupation on June 1934; died on Sept. 2, 1934 at Dallas, OR at 4:15
P.M., from Acute Nephritis, acute exacerbation of chronic nephritis, date of onset was Aug. 15; informant
Mrs. Winnie L. Wittenberg, San Jose, Cal.
[Minor was a reputed bootlegger of Polk Co., Oregon, during prohibition.]

21488 America (1866)
21489 Charles Henry (1869)

1900 Census, Crook Co., OR Soundex
Lewis, Charles, b. August 1869, OR, age 30; Black Butte Pct.; was a school teacher;
enumerated with Perry B. Davis, no relation.
21489a

Belle (1872) - d.y.

Pioneer Cemetery, Brownsville, Linn Co., OR
BELLE LEWIS - born Jan. 1872, died 30 Aug. 1876, 4y 7m 8d
21489b

Ralph (1876) - d.y.

Pioneer Cem.. Brownsville, OR
RALPH LEWIS - born Nov. 1876, died 31 May 1878, ly 6m 9d
21489c

Elmer (1876) - d.y

Pioneer Cem.. Brownsville, OR
ELMER LEWIS - born Nov. 1876, died 18 June 1877, d. at 7 months
21489d
Fred W. (1882) - Maude
1900 Census Linn Co., OR
Lewis, Fred W., born Nov. 1882, age 18; living with James Blakeley, grandson of:
S. Brownsville Pct., Brownsville, Front Street.

Oregon State Death Certificate
FRED LEWIS; 362 Third St., Iris Apts., Portland, OR; born 21 Nov. 1881 Prineville, OR; son of Jerry M.
Lewis, birthplace unknown, and Catherine Blakeley, born in TN; Fred was married to Maude, of same
address; he was a motion picture operator who had worked at this occupation for 25 years, and last worked
April 1930; he died 6 June 1930 at 3:00 A.M., at his home; principal cause of death was Splenomyelogenous
leukemia; contributory cause was Inanitetion?, confirmed by lab; doctor had treated him since 1926;

Oregon Journal, 6 June 1930 - DEATH NOTICES
LEWIS - June 6, in this city, Fred Lewis, aged 48 years, husband of Maude Lewis of 362 Third street,
brother of Mrs. V. Gesner and Mrs. B.G. Thompson of this city, Charles V. Lewis of Oregon City and Minor
Lewis of Dallas. The remains are at Finley's, Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral hereafter. (Funeral
Notice, 9 June, the funeral will be held today (Monday) at 10:30 A.M. at Fmley's Chapel..Friends invited.
Commitment Riverview cemetery.)
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[the above are children of Catherine]
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2149 Margaret May (1826) - Charles Brown
Oregon Donation Land Claim - #1253 O.C.
Brown (X), Charles, Washington Co.; born 1812 Sussex Co., Delaware; arrived
OR bef. 1 Dec. 1850; settled claim 15 April 1851; married Margaret May 1845, "on the
road to Oregon." Affirmed: Caleb Barnes (MA), Israel Mitchell, C.P. Culver, R. Wilcox,
T2S, R1E, sec. 5,6,7,8, 640.16 acres;

Census 1850 Oregon City, Oregon #239
Brown, Charles
Margaret
Martha
John
Charles Jr.
Walter A.

40
27
7
5
2
1

Del.

KY
MO
Q.T.
"

"

Census 1860 Oregon City, Oregon #1121

~

Brown, Charles
Margaret
John
Charles
Walter
Abel
Elizabeth
William
George

44
30
14
12
10
8
6
4
1

Del.

KY

farmer2,500 600

OR
"
ti

II
II

ti
ti

Census 1870 Umatilla Co., Oregon #55
Brown, Charles
Margaret
Walter
Elizabeth
William
George
Thomas F.

57
43
20
16
14

Del.

KY

farmer

OR
It
II

school
"

11

It

It

4

It

Winters, Jean, Tombstone Inscriptions of Walla Walla County, 1971

Waitsburg Cemetery on 8th street
Brown, Charles Jan. 23, 1887, 68y llm 17d
Margaret Feb. 28, 1903, 76y 7m 24d
Frank T. June 22, 1888, 22y Sm

John Douglas Lewis Family of Oregon
Waitsbure Times, March 1903

MRS. MARGARET BROWN DEAD
Mrs. Margaret Brown died at her residence on Preston Avenue Saturday
morning, February 28th, at 8 o'clock, at the advanced age of 76 years, 7
months and 24 days. Death was caused as a result of a stroke of paralysis
which occurred about a week previous to her death and from which she
never rallied. Mrs. Brown had been practically an invalid for a number of
years and has been so helpless as to need assistance in getting about the
house.
The funeral took place from the Christian Church, Sunday afternoon, March
1st, at 2:30 o'clock. The burial took place in the City Cemetery.
Mrs. Brown was another of the pioneers of the valley, who are so rapidly
passing away.
Miss Margaret Lewis was born July 4th 1826, at Lexington Ky., where she
lived until ten years old, when her parents moved to Boonville, Mo. In
April 1845 she, with her parents, went to Independence, Mo., to join a
company who was about to undertake the hazardous trip to the sun set
country. Their train consisted of forty ox teams. They started on their
long journey the last of the month, Oregon being the objective point.
After two months of travel, having arrived on the banks of the little Blue
river, near Platte river, she was joined in wedlock to Mr. Charles Brown,
June 21st 1845. For four months longer this dangerous, wearysome journey
continued, when at last their train, footsore and worn, was halted at
Luckemute, Ore., for the winter. In the spring of 1846 they set out for the
Catholic Mission near Salem, where they remained until June, when they
went to Oregon City. This place they made their home for about five years. Here they
found the Indians an annoyance for they were very quarrelsome.
On leaving here Mr. and Mrs. Brown settled on a ranch a short distance from Portland, on
which land some of the great City now is built. Here they lived for 12 years.
In 1855 Mr. Brown enlisted as a volunteer and engaged in the retaking of the Cascades the
same year. When this was over they came to Washington and settled this time on the
Milton road five miles south of Walla Walla. Suffering many hardships, often opposed and
oppressed by the Indians they remained there for 10 or 12 years.
The next move they went to Snake river and ran a ferry for about four years. Returning to
Walla Walla they remained two years, then came to Waitsburg.
Charles Brown, the husband, died Jan. 23rd., 1887. Thus their journey together of forty years
of "ups and downs" was broken.
To them were born eleven children, eight boys and three girls, of whom eight remain: Mrs.
Thos. Baker, of Colfax, Chas. H. Brown, Athena, Ore., Rev. Wm. Brown, North Bend,
Wash., Abel Brown, Cheney, Wm., Walter Brown, Redland, Cal., John Brown, Auburn, Cal.,
Geo. Brown, Walla Walla, Wash., and E.H. Brown of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Baker and daughter Ida, Chas. H. Brown and wife, Geo. Brown and
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wife, Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Brown, and E.H. Brown and wife were able to be present at the
funeral as was also Mrs. Maggie Wise, a granddaughter, Miss Laura Brown, of Walla Walla,
granddaughter, and Mrs. Emma Hussy, Dixie, John Lewis, Dayton, G.W. Dixon, Walla
Walla, cousins.

Walla Walla County, WA Probate, file #5303, In the Matter of the Estate of: Margaret
Brown
LAST WILL & TESTAMENT
In the name of God Amen: I Margaret Brown of the City of Waitsburg County of Walla Walla State of
Washington of the age of 64 years and being of sound and disposing mind and memory and not acting under
duress, menace, fraud or undue influence of any person whatever, do make publish and declare this to be my
last Will and Testament, in manner following that is to say:
First - I direct that all my just debts and lawful claims against my estate, which claims can be but trifling and
my funeral expenses by paid.
Secondly - Whatever estate I may die possessed of, having been community property, accumulated by my late
husband Charles Brown and myself during covertine[?J and desiring to follow the provisions contained in the last
Will of my said husband, I provide as;
Thirdly - I desire and instntct my executor herein after named, to convert, into money, my whole estate as speedily
as the same can be advantageously done and to devide one half of the while amount between my children
Martha J. Fuller, John F. Brown, Charles H. Brown, Walter P. Brown, Abraham Brown, Elizabeth Baker.
[a page appears to be missing here...no signature, no wits., and no date]

~

I Richard H. Ownsbee residing at Waitsburg, Washington do hereby attest that I signed the testators name to the
foregoing will in her presence and in the presence of the other witnesses hereinafter named and that I signed her
name at her request.
Richard H. Onnsbee
17ie foregoing instntment consisting of two pages besides this was at the date hereof by the said Margaret Brown
signed and sealed and published as and declared to be her last will and testament in presence of us, who, at her
request and in her presence and in the presence of each other, have subscribed our names as witnesses thereto.
W.H. Fletcher
Residing at Waitsburg Washington
J.B. Loundagui
Residing at Waitsburg Washington

21491
21492
21493
21494
21495
21496

Martha J. Brown (ab. 1843) - Fuller
John F. Brown (ab. 1845) Charles H. Brown, Jr. (ab. 1848) Walter A.P. Brown (ab. 1849) Abraham "Abel" Brown (1852) Elizabeth Brown (ab. 1854) - Thomas Baker

History of Whitman County, Washington
THOMAS BAKER

Thomas Baker, one of the esteemed citizens of Colfax, and one who enjoys an enviable standing in society
and business, was born in Bullitt county in the good old state of Kentucky, the date being 1832. When he
was eighteen months old his parents, George C. and Elizabeth Baker, took him to Hancock county, Illinois,
where he remained until the spring of 1852, employed on his father's farm, after his educational discipline
had been completed. He then started with an older brother across the plains to California, in which state
he arrived in August, 1852. For ten years thereafter he was actively engaged in the attempt to dig wealth
out of the earth, and he was one of the number who made the stampede into the Florence mines of Idaho.

John Douglas Lewis Family of Oregon
For one season he mined in that region and for the two following he was similarly engaged in the Boise
basin, but he then turned his attention to packing from Umatilla Landing to the mines of Idaho, and still
later followed this primitive method of transportation on the routes between Lewiston and these points. Six
years were thus spent.
In 1870, however, he grew tired of this wild life and decided to come to a more civilized section, so settled
at Waitsburg, where for three years he was engaged in the livery business. Eventually he secured a contract
to carry the mail from Walla Walla to Pend d'Oreille, a distance of one hundred and seventy-five miles, and
in the fulfillment of this agreement he was engaged for the next year, the work being accomplished by the
use of ponies.
Our subject then leased the old Brown ferry on Snake river, and the same was operated by him until 1875,
when he purchased an interest in the livery business of C.B. King, of Colfax, thus becoming identified with
the city which has since been his home. He was burned out of that business, then engaged in a grocery
line, but again his establishment was consumed by the destroying wrath of the fire demon. He is at present
again established in the livery business, but divides his attention between that and the management of his
excellent two-hundred-and-forty-acre farm, located a short distance outside of Colfax. He is a thrifty,
energetic man, highly esteemed by all as a man of integrity and worth.
In Umatilla county, Oregon, in 1875, Mr. Baker married Elizabeth Brown, a native of that state and a
member of an honored pioneer family. They have two children, namely: Frank T. and Ida May.
21497
21498
21499
21499a
21499b
2149a

William Brown (ab. 1856) George Brown (ab. 1859) Thomas F. "Frank" Brown (1866) - died 1888
?
E.H. Brown (male)

Mary Ann Elizabeth (1830) - Arnold Wesley Fuller

Oregon Donation Land Claim. Vol.1
#169 FULLER, Arnold, Benton Co.; b. 1802 Chenango Co., NY; settled claim 30 March 1846; married Mary
Ann E. 6 Sept. 1848, Polk Co., Q.T. Aff: James L. Mulkey, Joseph C. Avery
Oregon Donation Land Claim, Vol.V.(Sugplement)
#169 FULLER, Arnold, Benton Co.; TllS RSW, secs 1,2,11,12 642.26a; b. 1802 d.27 June 1875; m. 1st
Sarah Greene (daughter of Lemuel & Rachel (Brown) Greene) who died 28 April 1845, MO, married 2nd
to Mary Ann Elizabeth Lewis 6 Sept. 1848 Polk Co., O.T. See: Clark and Tiller, The Terrible Trail, The
Meek Cut-Off, 1845, and Wojcik, Donna, The Brazen Overlanders or 1845.
Arnold Fuller was a son of Isaac Fuller and Lucy Warner. Arnold and Sarah's children are Price, Henry,
Malinda, Samue~ Jasper, Thomas, Sarah Elliott. Arnold died 27 June 1875 Benton Co., OR, and is buried
in the Locke Cemetery. Mary Ann Elizabeth Lewis was born about 1830 Kentucky. She is buried beside
Arnold in the Locke Cemetery. The numbered children are Arnold's by Mary Ann Elizabeth.
A descendant of Arnold Fuller (1980) is: Frances S. Bell (Mrs. Jesse), 2655 Taylor St., Eugene, Oregon,
97405.
Corvallis Gazette - Times, April 11, 1942,
FIRST TAXES LEVIED ON LAND IN
OREGON STARTED IN BENTON IN 1855
By John E. Smith
...The Baptist Church...This flourishing organization was conducting meetings regularly in its new buildings at
the northwest corner of Third and Jefferson streets, now occupied by the Ball building. This structure 30 feet
by 40, was erected in 1852 at a cost of $2500. During the winter of 1855-56, the building fell under the
weight of a heavy covering of snow. As it was not rebuilt, the lots reverted to their former owner, Joseph
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Pioneer Woman, 96,
Goes To Reward

At Warm Springs, Oregon, later.
i to be known as Vale, the party se-1
parated, part of the wagons going
by the more familiar route through
Baker and Walla Walla, and 1.hl'!
Lnphams with others taking the
short cut to Eugene, blazed prior
: to 18451' The latter lost sight of the
: blazes several days out and were
' stranded without water for stock
or humans. In desperation they released .their horses and trusted to
their instinct to find a stream,
which they did after hours of ap- ·
parently aimless wandering.
The men followed the famished
beasts at some distance and were
amazed to see how slowly and care, fully they partook · of the life-sustaining fluid they had been without
almost beyond endurance. The men
filled canteens and in struggling
back to camp found the trail they
had missed. With such strength as
they ,could muster they pushed on
towards the coast, but losses had
been so great'by the time they reached the Cascades most of them
could go no farther. Horses were
faw, wagons were broken and the
emhtrai:its were so spent that all
would surely have died there had
not a rescue party come out from
Eugene with supplies -and saddJe
horses with which to take them on.
Mr. Lapham and his two daughters settled at Sorinrdield, Oregon,
and there the following year his
daughter Emily died as a result of
the deprivations of the long and
terrible journey west. .Ann Maria
was married to John Lewis in 1864
and lived in Linn county until 1869.
That year they sold their place, all
their stock but a light team, and
loading their four little children
into a wagon, they set out for Washington, driving all the way to
Walla Walla with the exception of
the distance between Portland and
The Dalles which was m::ide by boat.
The Lewis family lived on Dry
iereek near Walla Walla until 1870
when they moved to Dixie where
they produced their first crop of
wheat on the site of the present
town. That season they came up
here· and homesteaded a quarter
section of land 12 miles up the Patit. The locality of that ranch is
known as Lewis gulch because of
their long residence there, and the

Dayton lost one of its most famous pioneers Sunday night in the .
passing of Mrs. John Lewis, 96, one:
of the last survivors of the lost !
wagon train of 1853. Although her
early years were spent under the
greatest hardships of pioneer existence, she retained her health and
faculties far beyond the usual span
of life, and was confined to her
. bed only a (cw months before her
death.
Funeral services will be held from
Hubbard-Rogg chapel Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, with the
Rev. Herbert F. Jones of the Christian church in charge, and interment will be made at the family
plot in the Dayton cemetery.
Ann Maria Lapham was born in
Lenawee .county, Michigan, August
15, 1846. At the age of seven she
went with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Lapha~. and her older sister,
Emily, to St. Louis to join a wagon
train that left for Oregon in 1853. '.
The party suffered untold hardships from the first, and because
they lost their way and became separated in the Blue Mountains, many
of them never to be seen or heard
of again, the irain became known
as the lost train of 1853. Mrs. Lewis
clearly remembered the events of
the fateful journey, and several
years ago she wrote a vivid story
of her recollections which will be
carefully preserved as a valuable
contribution to the history of the
settlement of the Northwest.
Mrs. Lewis recalled that Indians
constantly preyed upon their stock,
and that her father lost several of
his most valuable horses. Grazing
was poor, food stores became low,
and the emaciated ealtle the emigrants had to kill for food provided
but little sustenance. For days at 3
time their rations consisted only of
bread made without salt or short. ening, and many of the less rugged
i of the party c:1sily fell prey to di•
; sease and died. Of these was the
mother of Mrs. Lewis who was buried in a lonely spot at the foot of
the Blue Mountains.
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··I>onth of J, C. Lewis
Anothcr
pioneer or lhh; cou:1ty,j
Imssucl ovur Lhc divMu Christmas in
tho 1mrsou or John C. Lowis, at hls
1·

\.~

a'I ~1917

I

home in thls city. Mr. Lewis was born
In Kentucl<y, Feuruary 1 , 1842I and has,I
been a resldont of Duyton and Columbia county for many years. He was
elected as county commissioner and
served one term. The funeral took
pince from the fan.fly home at 10
o'clock this morning.

~robn C. Lowis.
. 1?
.John C. T..owls, or thlH city, 11usKetl
nwn,\' Chl'lKLnmR morning ut nhout
flvo u'cloclc, nl'lo1· n long slogo of
1mmm1onh:. Ho woultl hnvo lmer, 7C
Yenrs or ugc the Clrst of Febrm1.ry,
uncl hnd llvc<l n useCul nnd nctlvo life.
Ho wac horn t'n Kcnlucl<y, hut U\'ed
In Mlssom·t for n abort time befo1·e
<'ornlng to 01·ogon, where he Uv~<J for
mnny NU.l's In tho Wlllnmette Valley.
Mr. I.owls c:a:uo to this county In i.~'30
n1ul fol' years c,wnecl tho rarm n,JW h1
the humlr1 ur Grnnt Low, He wna a
successrut rurme·r nncl 11. valuoll cltlv.011 or every c-:,mmuulty • whore
he
llvotl.

He C9.llle :.ca town In 1898, whel'e bo
nuule his homo until bis death. He
ls sul'vlvecl l.)y his wire, and tv,o
dn.ughlorK, Ma•s. Wilson McDl'lde nntl
l\frs. ,John McCn.ulcy, both oC this
county. 'J'he fuuernl was held frnl\l
the fnmfly homo nt 11 o'clock Thurstlny morning, Doceml.Jor : 27th, with
ltcv. W. C. Olhnoa·o, of the Cong1•egalluual Church, orrlcln.tlng.

original holding is now a part of the
Grant Low estate.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis moved to
town many years ago and Mr. Lewis
died here 25 years ago on Christmas d.iy. Mrs. Lewis had long made
her home in the old Geo·rge Eckler
house on Spring street and since
1933 her daughter, Mrs. Etta McCauley, had been with her. Mrs.
Lewis was the mother of six children, but three of whom grew to
malmity. Besides her daughter,
Mrs. McCauley, she leaves nine
,children, 26 great-grandchiJdren
and len grcat-g1·eat-grandchildrcn.
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:BERT E. EWIS

:'. Bert Lewis died Monday,
::Ma;ch 7tb, at Dayton General
:·llosital at the age of 70.
Services wilt be held Tbursday March 10th at 11 a.m. at
'Hubbard-Rogg ,Chapel, the
. ·neverend Tom Lenhart offi~i-

aUng. Interment services will

~ be held at the family plot at
'nayton City Cemetery.
· Those wishing may conlribute to the charity of your

choice.
Lewis was borit September
26, 1912 in Pomeroy, bis
,paJ.'ents were Edwin and Jesse
· Wolford Lewis. H~~~~

rrom Pomeroy High School 10
1
~t~·worked at the Washing•
ton-Idaho Seed Company in
Pomeroy, \n 1936 he pur•
chased the then known Gosney
Maclline Shop in Dayton. In
1950, be bought the Lewis
Machine Shop, presently the
Kaywood building.
.
Bert Lewis and his father
worked in the business until
1970, at which time he sold the
facilities because of ill health.
· On May 29, 1940 he married
Lois Harlon in Lewiston,
Idaho. He was a member of
the Masons and the Dayton
Volunteer Fire Department.

~~~-·~

Jessie Lewis
Last Service

Said Monday
Last rites for 'Mrs. E. R. (Jessie)
Lewis, ?6, were conducted Monday
afternoon, May 20, from the H1;1b·
bard-Rogg Chapel with graveside
services following at 2: 30 p.m. at
Dayton City 'Cemetery.
The Rev. Marvin E. J?rdan, pas•
tor o·f the First Methodist church,
officiated at the funeral.
.
·Mrs. Lewis succumbed .Fridar,
May 17 ,· at Brining Memorial Hos·
pilal.
· Wo1£ord ' s.l1e
The former Jessie
was ·born January 11, 1887, at Pawnee City, Nebraska: Her early
childhood was spent m Co1orado.
On September 20, 1911, al Be~lon
City she was unilccl in marr~agc
to Edwin R. Lewis, who survives
al the family home. They farmed
on Pataha Fla't near Pomeroy ~or
a number o£ years before movmg
to Dayton in 1936.
'Mrs Lewis was a member of
w.c.T·.u. and was active in th~
work of the Methodist church. ~nlll
ill health prevented 'her parbcipa•
tion.
In addition lo her husband, mem·
hers of the f amity include: one son,
Bert E. Lewis of .Dayton; two
daughters, Margaret Patterson of
Twin Bridges, ·Montana, and D~rothy Hatley of Walla Walla; a sister Anna A. Wolford of Benton
City· 14 grandchildren, and ten
gre;t grandchildren. _ _ _ __

He enjoyed fishing and hunting, and since ill health did a

~~~~e~~

Bert Lewis is survived by his
wife, Lois, at home: three
sons, Gene Lewis of Portland,
Oregon, Dr. Rlcha rd Lewis of
Aberdeen; and Greg Lewis of
Dayton; two sisters, Margaret
Patterson of Sheridan, Mon•
tana, and Dorothy Hatley of
Walla Walla and nine grand•

/J. ~ .11

7/

Ed L.e w·I s 85
I

R•t
Aug.
I e

f

I

I~
I

Graveside funeral service for
Edwin R. Lewis, 85, Route 1,
retired Dayton businessman,
was conducted at 11 a.m. Wednesday, August 11, at Dayton
City Cemetery.
children. One son, David,
The Rev. Gordon Tritchler of
i d th
the First Congregational church
hi
d
precede
m n ea -·-~~ officiated at the graveside rite.
Hubbard-Rogg was in charge of
arrangements.
Mr. Lewis passed away Sunday, August 8, at Dayton General Hospital where he had been
a patient since· August 6.
Mr. Lewis had been semi retired since the early 1960's
after being associated with his
son, Bert Lewis, in operation of
Lewis Machine Shop in Dayton
since 1936. Lewis Machine Shop
was closed late in April this
year when ill health forced re.tirement of Bert Lewis.
Born September 6, 1886, in
Pomeroy, he and the former
Jessie Wolford were married
September 20, 1911, in Benton
City. Mrs. Lewis passed away
May 17, 1963.
Ed Lewis spent 11 years· as a
mechanic and craftsman with
the former Holt Company about
the turn of the century. Later
he worked at a repair shop in
Pomeroy and farmed for a
number of years in Garfield
county before coming to Dayton.
In later years he was extremely interested in the collecting, polishing and cutting of
rocks and semi-precious stones.
He had just recently received
a patent on a rock polishing
machine which he designed and
built.
Members of the family include one son, Bert Lewis, of
Dayton; two daughters, M r s .
Otto (Margaret) Patterson of
Twin Bridges, Montana, and
Mrs. Ray (Dorothy) Hatley of
Walla Walla; two sisters, Mrs.
John Smith of Clarkston and
Mrs. Earl Childers of M i I e s
City, Montana; 14 grandchildren
and 19 great grandchildren.

,-,.,,

Mayor Greg Lewis loses battle
1

Greg Lewis, Mayor of Dayton,
passed away last Thursday after a
two-month battle with cancer. Greg,
who was elected to the office in 1987,
had served one full term and had
completed two years of his second
tem1 having been reelected in 1991.
None of the City Council members
from his first year in office still serve,
but Greg, with still some unfinished
projects, devoted many hours to the
position.
Greg, unlike some of his predecessors, did not run his meetings like a
"good old boy gathering," but used a
very professional Roberts Rules of
Order style.
I remember also that Greg always
made sure that the coffee was brewed
for those City Council meetings,
both he and I consumed many cups.
Greg, having served on the Dayton
Planning Commission and the Task
Force, had a strong vision about the
future of his hometown Dayton. He
worked very hard with the Council to
see the renovation of Main Street
come to fruition.
Greg was the warehouse Manager
for Green Qiant/Pillsbury and had
been with that fim1 for more than 20
years.

Occasionally Greg was known
to delegate a meetingofCityCouneil to his Mayor Pro Tern so he
could attend a sporting event. Both
Aimee and Mai see had strong support during their athletic contests
as Greg was a big fan (especially
basketball) and he had coached
AAU teams in the past. Greg loved
most sports as well as fishing,
hunting, and golfing. He looked
forward to ocean salmon fishing
and when getting ready for those
occasions, he would have a brighter
twinkle in his eyes and a quick
smile.
Greg had a unique ability to
juggle his busy life as mayor, supervisor, and parent to do a good
job at all he endeavored.
He also confided that being
Mayor meant he had to do the best
job for most of the people, even
though he might not agree, and he
knew he could not please all of the
people.
Greg is survived at home by his
wife of 19 years Lori (Maxwell),
daughters Aimee, atte nding
WWCC; Maisee, sophomore at
Dayton High; son Brady in Junior
High school, many other relatives

Greg Lewis
Gregory Alan Lewis, age 4 I, 208
S. 6th St., died Thursday evening,
April 7, I994 at St. Mary's Medical
Center.
Funeral services were held at I I
am. on Tuesday at the First Christian Church, Rev. David Bruce officiated. Interment was held in the
family plot at Dayton City Cemetery.
Those who wish may contribute to
the Dayton Library Book Fund or the
charity of the donor's choice.
Greg was born January 3, I 953 in
Dayton to Bert and Lois Harlan
Lewis. He attended local schools and
graduated from Dayton High School
with the Class of I 97 1. He attended
the University ofldaho where he was
a member of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
He married Lori Maxwell June 9,
1974 in Dayton. He was Warehouse
Supervisor at Green Giant Co. and
~as recently recognized for h~

and a foster son Sean Araya, a senior
at Dayton.
I and many others will miss Greg
and yet admire all that he has done
for the betterment of our community.
-Jack Williams

twenty years of service to the company.
He had been the Mayor of Dayton
since 1988 and was a promoter of
revitalization of Main Street. He also
was a Boyscout leader, a member of
the Booster Club, and AAU basketball coach. He loved the outdoors,
fishing, hunting, and camping.
He is survived by his wife, 2
daughters; Aimee and Maisee and I
son; Brady all at home. 2 bro\l)i;~:,,
Gene Lewis ofCosmopolis,.WA,,Dr...
Richard Lewis of Aberdeen . . Jlls
mother and stepfather Lois and 'Bill
Fulbrigl1t,8~-B~yt~n. Step brothers;
Don FuftjriFht·;tWl:>ayton and Arne
Fulbrightfof•Montana. Numerous
aunts and uncles, a foster son; Sean
Araya at home, nieces and nephews.
Preceded by his father and one
brother, David Lewis.

~\
~:

i\£1·s. l[illlo Lewb1,
Mrs. Millie Lewis pnssed away o.t
her home In Brooldyn ul 8 :30 u. m.
Sundny, August 24, 1913, Collowing n
J)aralytlc strolrn or the previous Sun<.Iuy,

'l'he funeral was held from the
home or her son-In-law, J. A. Walker.
at 2 I>, m Mpnday, Rev. W. C. Gllmoi•e, of tho Congregational church
officiating.
Mrs. Lewis was born in Derlln, Ge1·mnny, January· 1a, 1852, but had lived
the larger part of her life in America.
She had been a resident or Dayton for
about seven years, nod was esteemed
as a very worthy woman.
'rhe deceased ls survived by four.
dl\llghters-Mrs. E. E. Vickers , or
j Waitsburg, Mrs. Henry ScrlmsbGr and
, Mrs. J. A. Wallrnr, of Dayton, Miss
Eclnn Lewis of Knllspel, ~ontana, and
a son, D. E. Lewis, of Dayton.
1

J~ 4-.1 l'1 7

i)

Gerald 0. Lewis
Die~ Thursday
Gerald 0. Lewis, 60, t105 Main
Lewiston, Idaho, and a formeJ
Dayton resident, died Thursday.
May 28, in Dayton while wor~<ing at the home of Mr~. Neille
Vogel, 1518 South Fourth.
He was dead on arrival nt
Dayton General Hospital where
he was taken by Columbia
County Ambulance Service.
Family members include two
brothers, ·Roland of Bucklin,
Missouri, and Carol of Topeka,
Kansas.
Remains were sent to ?-.-Jarcel ·
inc Missouri, for services:. Hubba;d - Rogg w~s in charge o[
local arrangements.

r).. I

,Ymtnm N, Lowls.
Wilihun N. I...ewis passed away at Uie
Hill-Crawford apartment house on
Fourth street 'I1hursday night after a
periocl of illness exten<ling over two
G2 years of age nn<l bevenrs. Ile
. , .....
n 88
f'ore coming here he farmed in Idaho.

He was a brother or Mrs. Bud ~iteral
or this county, who survives hun as
does bis widow. The funeral will be
held from the Hubbard & Uogg chap~l

today with Rev. I. H. Wi1son omc1a.ting, though the hour ls not lmown i

_ ___..:,___:___;_ __

Had Been a Resident of County For
Twenty Years

rJ/.O ~ l'J~-1

Curti-s Lewis
Service Today
Curtis Lewis, 69, resident of
Starbuck for the past five years,
died Sunday, June 16, at Brining Memorial hospital followJng
a brief illness.
Funeral services wlll be conducted at 11 o'clock this morning, June 20, from the Hubbard.
Rogg ·chapel. Interment will be
in the family plot at Dayton
City Cemetery.
Born in Missouri
Mr. Lewis was born May 3,
1888, in Missouri. For the past
five years he had made his
home at Starbuck. He was a
seasonal employee of the Green
Giant Co. during this time.
Survivors include one son,
Glen Lewis of Kettle Falls; five
daughters, Mrs. Freda Sparks
of Kettle Falls, Mrs. Bernice
Burcham of Colvllle, Mrs. Maxine Seims of Seattle, Norma Lee
Pilgrim of Chula Vista, Cali.
fornia, and Mrs. Verla Atkinson
of Pendleton, Oregon. He is also
survived by 22 grandchildren,
one brother, Seymour Lewis of
PendlctQn, and one sister, Mrs.
Bira Chamberlain of Tacoma.
··:\.~

'"'

taur 19~

at this time.

. l\IRS. ELIZABETH LEWIS
DIED AT _i;..o!\Gs ST.ATIOS

~

11°'if

S. H. Lewis,
Native Son,
Rites Tuesday

I

L :\Irs. Elizabeth Lews died at her
home at Longs Station Tuesday evening about 5 o'clock. The deceased
,vas born in Kentucky on September
19 1853 and had been a re.siclent of
'
,
this county for about twenty years,
moving here from Missouri with her
husband and family. Her husband
clied five years ago.
She is SUr\'ived -by two daughters,
)lrs. May Wand, Tacoma and Mrs.
J olm Chamberlain, Dayton, and two
~ons, Curtis and Seymour Lewis, of,
Dayton.
The funeral services were held
from the Hubbard & Rogg chapel on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Rev. N. E. Franklin, pastor of the
Nazarene Church, officiating.

officiating. Interment was in
Dayton City Cemetery,
Mr. Lewis was born August
7, 1890, at Starbuck. He made
his home at Dayton until 1951
when he and his family moved
to Pendleton, Oregon. He was
employed as a heavy duty mechanic until his health failed.
World War I Vet
He was a veteran of World
War I and a member of a World
War I veternns organization.
He is survived by his wife,
Thyrza Lewis of Pendleton: two
daughters, Mrs. Dean <Betty
Ann) Oliver of Pendleton and
Mrs. Francis (Laura Mae) Pet•
tet of Ellensburg, thr•ee grancl•
children and numerous nieces,
nephews and cousins.

Seymour H. Lewis, 67, long
time resident of Starbuck and
Dayton, passed away Saturday,
January 11, near Meacham, Oregon.
Funeral services were con·
ducted Tuesday morning, January 14, from the Hubbard-Rogg
<.'Impel with the Rev. C. M. Foust,
pastor· of the Christian church,
'.

I

Gera ...... _. _ • Lewis
~

'/'i/S'

Gcrnld . Lewis of 504 N. rirst,
Dayton. died June 20, 1988 al Dayton
General Ho~pital. He was 55. Puneml
i.crviccs were held 11 a.m., Thursday,
Junc23 at Hubbard-Rogg Chnpel. The
Reverend Hal Watkins oflicintcd. Interment wus in the Dnyton City

Cemetery.
Those who wish, mny contribute to
the charity of their choice.
Lewis was bom July 17, 1932 in
Kennewick, to Nelson and Grace Keith
Lewis. He graduated from Kennewick
High School in 1950 nnd married
Dcluinc Downs on October 28, 1951
in Kennewick.
fior many years, he wus a gencml
contractor in Kennewick, where he
buil~ many homes. He also mtmngcd the
Madison Lumber Yard and most
recently was the supervisor for the R.
L. Davis Property Investments. He
came to Dayton in 1976 where he and
his wife managed the Whopper Drive
Inn, later called the Jack~t Food M:111.

~

/\
\

Delaine Lewis
Lewis enjoyed wood-crafting and his
grandchildren. He is survived by his
wife nt the family home; three sons,
Cla:, Lewis of Richland, Rod Lewis of
Poulsbo, and Keith Lewis of Dayton;
u daughter. Theresa Sinkbcil of
Duylon; 11 sister, Elsie McIntyre of
Shelton, Washington; a brother, Clif•
ford Lewis of Tacoma; and nine grand·
children. He was preceded in death b}
a brother, Robert nnd a sister Dayle

/1,Jv>-1'-c'

DAYTON - Delaine B. Lewis, 61,
of 514 E. Tremont St. died at her
daughter's home, 1511 S. Fifth St.,
Dayton, on Sept. 17, 1994.
The funeral will be 11 a.m.
Wednesday at Dayton Redeemer
Lutheran Church with the Rev.
Greg Bye officiating. Burial will follow in the family plot at Dayton City
Cemetery.
:
Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer Society, to Hospice or a charity of the donor's choice through Hubbard-Rogg
Chapel, 111 S. Second St., Dayton.
Mrs. Lewis was born July 15, 1933,
in Weiser, Idaho, to Ossian and
Pearl King Downs. She attended
schools in White Salmon, Wash., The
Dalles, Ore., and Los Angeles and
graduated in 1951 from Pasco High
School.
On Oct. 28, 1951, she married Gerald Lewis in Kennewick. She was a
bookkeeper in her husband's home
construction business and sold real
estate.
The couple moved to Dayton in
1976 and bought a historic home.
She worked for the Dayton School
District as a teacher's aide, operated Whopper's Drive-in and the
Jackpot Food Mart.
After her husband's death in 1988,
she moved back to the Tri-Cities and
resumed a · bookkeeping job at
Sharpe and Preszler Construction
Co. She became ill and· returned to
Dayton in February 1994.
She enjoyed crafts of all kinds,
trips to the ocean and being with her
family.
Surviving are a daughter and sonin-law, Teresa and Steve Sinkbeil of
Dayton; three sons and two daughters-in-law, Clay and Kerry Lewis of
Richland, Rod and Hope Lewis of
Poulsbo, Wash., and Keith Lewis of
Kennewick; two sisters, Delpha
Ralls of Redmond,Wash. or Ore.?
and Deah Wade of Oakland, Calif.;
and 10 grandchildren. She was preceded in death by three sisters; and
four brothers.
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THE DESCENDANTS OF
JOHN MERIDY TURNER

(1747-1815)
Of_ FA{!_9_UIER
COUNTY, VIRGINIA
--~~
-

---~--

-

~-

By

~'We~ !3_0_,!_er Bjorkman

77.
Anna Bertha 4 TURNER (James Daniel, 20). Born, 8 Jan
1876, near Waitsburg, Walla Walla, WA. Died, I Apr 1962, in
Dayton, Columbia, WA, age 86.
She married Edward Lee LINDLEY, son of Levi LINDLEY
and Susanna GAINES THOMPSON, 26 Nov 1893, at the bride's
parents on South Touchet in Columbia, WA. Born, 22 Apr 1872, in
Multnomah, OR. Died, 26 Apr 1930, in Dayton, Columbia, WA,
age 58. Both were buried at the Dayton Cemetery. Children: 35'
216

i.

217

ii.

218

iii.

Troy TisdaJeS LINDLEY. Born, 6 Oct 1894, in
Columbia, WA. Died, 2 I Dec I 965, in Escondido,
San Diego, CA, age 71. He married Roberta
HOUCHINS, daughter of James HOUCHINS and
Margaret ROBERTS, 29 Dec 1920, in Waitsburg,
Walla Walla, WA. In 1929 he was elected first
president of the Columbia County Grain Growers,
Inc. 40
·
"Baby" LINDLEY. Born, 9 Feb 1898, in Columbia,
WA. Died, 23 Mar 1898, in Columbia, WA.

Emile Stanley LINDLEY. Born, 13 Sep 1899, in
Columbia, WA. Died, Dec 1976, Portland, Multnomah, OR, age 77. He married Josephine
HAMIL TON, daughter of J. H. HAMIL TON and
Josephine NEILL, 3 Mar I 923, in Portland, Multnomah OR. Born, 20 Sep~ I 902. Died, Aug I 983,
Eugene, Lane, OR, age 80.
.
Susie Lucille LINDLEY. Born, I Sep 1902, m Columbia, WA. Died, 18 Oct 1902, in Columbia, WA.
Helen May LINDLEY. Born, 14 May 1905, in Columbia, WA. Died, 12 Dec 1970, Walla Walla,
WA, buried Dayton, Columbia, WA, age 65. She
married Denver HENRY, son of Sam HENRY, 7
Jan 1945, in Columbia, WA.42 Born, 17 Dec 1900.
Died 12 Aug 1976, Walla Walla,
WA, buried
~
Dayton, Columbia, WA, age 75.
Leo Byron LINDLEY. Born, 20 Sep I 909, in Columbia, WA. Died, 28 Nov 1973, in Walla Walla,
buried in Dayton, Columbia, WA, age 64. 44
Jasper Lawson LINDLEY. Born, 27 Jul 1912, in
Columbia, WA. Died, IO Aug 1914, in Columbia,
WA.
Hazel Margaret LINDLEY. Born, 3 I Jul 1915, in
Columbia, WA. Died, I 3 Jul I 967, in Portland,
Multnomah, OR, age 5 I. She married Gilbert L.
GILB REA TH, son of Lee GILBREATH and Iona
WHITE, 18 Oct 1939,.in Dayton, Columbia, WA.

.
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THE DESCENDANTS OF
JOHN MERIDY TURNER

:
(1747-1815)
, OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA

I

By
Owen Boyer Bjorkman

77.
Anna Bertha4 TURNER (James Daniel. 20). Born. 8 J~n
1876, near Waitsburg, Walla Walla, WA. Died, 1 Apr 1962, in
Dayton, Columbia, WA, age 86.
She married Edward Lee LINDLEY, son of Levi LINDLEY
and Susanna GAINES THOMPSON, 26 Nov 1893, at the bride's
parents on South Touchet in Columbia, A. Born, 22 Apr ~ 872, in
Multnomah, OR. Died, 26 Apr I 930, m Dayton, C~lumb~:• WA,
age 58. Both were buried at the Dayton Cemetery. Children:

"!'

216

217

Troy Tisdale5 LINDLEY. Born, 6 Oct 1894, in
Columbia, WA. Died, 21 Dec 1965, in Escondido,
San Diego, CA, age 71. He married Roberta
HOUCHINS, daughter of James HOUCHINS and
Margaret ROBERTS, 29 Dec 1920, in Waitsburg,
Walla Walla, WA. In 1929 he was elected first
president of the Columbia County Grain Growers,
Inc. 40
ii. "Baby" LINDLEY. Born, 9 Feb 1898, in Columbia,
WA. Died, 23 Mar 1898, in Columbia, WA.
i.

85

Emile Stanley LINDLEY. Born, 13 Sep 1899, in
Columbia, WA. Died, Dec 1976, Portland, Multnomah, OR, age 77. He married Josephine
HAMILTON, daughter of J. H. HAMILTON and
Josephine NEILL, 3 Mar 1923, in Portland, Multnomah, OR. Born, 20 Sep 1902. Died, Aug 1983,
Eugene, Lane, OR, age 80. 41
Susie Lucille LINDLEY. Born, l Sep l 902, in Columbia, WA. Died, 18 Oct 1902, in Columbia, WA.
Helen May LINDLEY. Born, 14 May 1905, in Columbia, WA. Died, 12 Dec 1970, Walla Walla,
WA, buried Dayton, Columbia, WA, age 65. She
married Denver HENRY, son of Sam HENRY, 7
Jan 1945, in Columbia, WA. 42 Born, 17 Dec 1900.
Died, 12 Aug 1976, Walla Walla, WA, buried
Dayton, Columbia, WA, age 75. 43
Leo Byron LINDLEY. Born, 20 Sep 1909, in Columbia, WA. Died, 28 Nov 1973, in Walla Walla,
buried in Dayton, Columbia, WA, age 64. 44
Jasper Lawson LINDLEY. Born, 27 Jul 1912, in
Columbia, WA. Died, 10 Aug 1914, in Columbia,
WA.
Hazel Margaret LINDLEY. Born, 31 Jul 1915, in
Columbia, WA. Died, 13 Jul 196 7, in Portland,
Multnomah, OR, age 51. She married Gilbert L.
GILBREATH, son of Lee GILBREATH and Iona
WHITE, 18 Oct 1939, in Dayton, Columbia, WA.

118. Benjamin M. 4 TURNER (John D., 38). Born, 15 Mar 1854,
in Scotland, MO. Died, Sep 1934, in Columbia, WA, age 80.
He married, first, Samima J. BOYLES, 'i4 Oct 1876, in Columbia, WA. Born, 1859, TX. They are on the 1880, 1885, 1887
census of Columbia, WA. On the 1900 census Benjamin TURNER
is listed as widowed.
He married, second, Anna BOROFSKY, Jan 1905, in Columbia, WA. The Columbia County Newsr 21 Jan 1905, reported
that Anna was the eldest daughter of Mrs. VON CADOW. Her sister, Alma, was the bridesmaid and her brother John gave her away.
Born, 1875. Died, 8 Jun 1943, age 68, Columbia, WA. They are
both buried at the Dayton Cemetery.
"Ben M. TURNER is a self-made man of Columbia County
who from pioneer times has been identified with· the agricultural

~~zv~
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LTNDJ,EY, J. L., County Clerk of Whitman County, Wash., was horn in Oregon
in 1854. He is the son of Levi Lindley, n native of Tcnnesseo, ancl Smmn ('l'hompson) Lincllcy, his wife, a nntivc of Kentucky. After completing his education in
the public schools of Oregon, Mr. Lindley located nt Dayton, ,vnsh., where ho
hecnme n. schuoJ-teacher. Here he remained for eight yenrs till his removal in
1884 to Whitmnn County, to engage in fnrming. He continued to till the soil
for six years. His nctivc interest in the political pnrty he espoused wns rownrdccl
in 1800 by his eloction Lo the office of County Clel'k of Whitman County, having
been nomirmtml on the Democratic ticket. He wns renominutccl by the County
Couventlon of 1802 for the same office, and rc-electecl by t, large plurality. Jvir.
J,imlley wns mnrricd in 188'1 to Miss Lillie .Johnston, of I1linois. Two rlnng-hkrs
and a. son nrc I.be fruit of their union. He iH a propl•rly-holclcr in U1c vicinity o(
UolI1..x, und owns a plensant home in tl;nt cily; is n Mason nnd u member of tho
Order of Knights of Pytbins. A geninl gentleman, dignified yet unassuming, nncl
eminently c:flicicnt in the duties of his otllcc, Mr. Lindley lms hosts of friends in
'\Yhitmnn County. where his sterling worth is well known.

l9t>/

J. L. I.I ~l)I.E\'.--.\111rn1g· the thrifiy and
successful agricultmists of Whitman ornnty)
must be munbercd the man whose name gives
caption to this article, he heing- at present one
of the large real-estate owners of the Palouse
country and in many respects one of its leading citizens and representative men .
.Mr. Lindley has the distinction of hcing a
sc,11 c,f the \\'est, having c11(crccl upon the stat~c
of this Ii fc in Oreg-on, the elate hcing Ucccmhcr. 1g.=i-!. 11 c grc\\' to manhood and was cduc;1(ed i11 tl1t: \\'d1fr10( state, al:.;n folltl\\Cd \':tri-

11n'.11pati.i11s thl'rc for :i while after liccom-i11g of age. I 11 187ri he rcmo,·cd to Columbia
c,,u11ty, located at Dayton, and engaged in
ll'arhi11g IIJ<•n'. e1111t inning in the profession ttnt ii ,mt:. n-hc:11 he came to \Vhitman counly.
Locating about eight miles southeast of St.
J, ilrn. lie l11ok a homestead there, also bought
a tract 11f railroad land, ancl has increased his
holdings since until he is now lhc owner of
scn~n hundred and twenty acres, all of which
is (•xcc:ll1.·11t land. lt is not too mnch to say
1111s

that he is one of the best and most enterprisingn f 1he farmers who a1·(! now c11p·;wcd i11 I ill i11,r
t ltc ~nil of the great Palouse cn;;n\\-v.
~:,
011r s11hjcd has U1kc11 cnnsidc1:al,lc i11kr--

.c:st in local politics, and has liimstlf been twice
signaHy favored in the gi it oi the people. He
was elected tu the resp, 111sil>lc oflii.:c of county
clerk in J 88~, and :,;, , efiic..:it.:11t \\'as his service
that his re-election followed in J8lH. so that
he sc1Tcd, in a1I, four vears.

· ·

ln fralcrn:tl circle~.. , alsu, our subject is
quite a leader, 1Jei11g .affiliated with the F. &
A. J\L. the K. of P. ancl the A. 0. U. W. His
marriat!·e was s, ,le11111izl'cl i11 Day(1111, \.Yashi11g-•
.l11n, 1J11 i\larch 1(i, 1HX..J., wh(•11 Lillis Johnston,
::1 nalin~ of Ohio, became his wi fc.
Their
union has hccn hlcst by the advent 11( live d1ilclrcu: Dessie; Mabel; Lester; Gilbert; 11 arold.
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DIED.

CouR'1:h~Y- Nenr Pomeroy,

Ju]y 'itb,
Levi Uourtney, nged. 74 years :'i months
nncl 24 day.
LINDLBY-:-In t4is ,county, J'nly :!bl-, of
purnJystB, Le,·1 Lmdley, ngecl 59 years.
lTho fnnernl wns under t.he r,nspfoes of
the Masonic f raternity:I
CtMPllEL1'-Nenr Colton, W. 'l'., ,T u]v
:..0th, :i\t:r~. Unmpbe11, nge.cl ahont Gil
years.
IDocetL-icd hntl heon in :Dayton l'or fmmo
time, un(!er the treatment of Dr. Andrus,
and had Just returned home. She fonvcs
n husband nnd eleven children.]

DIED.
county, nt tho rci;ltlcnco of bcr
111rc11tM, No,·c1n1Jcr !I, 18\H, S1111I~, du11ghtcr of
,cvl 'I'. und Susie o. J.lndle)', ugcd 17 }"e11n1

LINDLEY-ht thl11

/_" .- r -

1

- lllld 10 111011th1>.

M.,1tKu.ur-In this ('fty NO\·cmhcr !l, tfilll, J.nrrn

I

Grover, son or W. II, 1111d X. 'I', llnrkhum, 111,ted
7 yc11r11 uucl 17 clnyll.
l\IcC001.-l11 thlt; l'lty, Nov, I:!, 18'.ll, Jo'lo11b}",
cluughtcr of Mr. 111111 l\rr.1. ~- \\'. l\lcCool, ugc•l .
nhout three mo11U111.

-----

-~---

. ltl..llllllBD.

this city, March
16, 1884, by J. Y. Ostrander, Probate
Judge, Delos Lindley and Miss Flora L.
Johnston; both of this county.

~LEY-JOHNSTON-In
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L.T.LINDLEY
L. T. Lindley, '79, retired farmer,
died at a Lewiston, Idaho, hospital
Tuesday evenill'g, December 1'7. Mr.
Lindley suffered an attack of double
pneumonia and was ill only a few
days. The funeral was held at the
Br.ower-Winn chapel in Lewiston,
Thursday, with the Rev. Don-ald
Ross of the Clarkston Christian
church officiating. Burial was in the
family plot at the Steptoe cemetery.
Levi Terry Lindley was born in
Multnomah county, Oregon, October
22, 1867. He came to Columbia county, Washington', with his parents.
the late Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lindley,
in 1876 when a child of nine years.
He grew to manhood at the family
homestead three miles east of Day-:
ton. ;
in_ 1888 he went to Whitman county ~here he was married to Miss
Bertha McMeekan, daughter of early
pion~ers of that districl He took up
land in the · Palouse country and
farmed there for number of years.
Later he and his family moved to
Clarkston. His . wife passed away
about two years ago.
He is survived by six children',
eight grandchildren, several greatgrandchildren and numerous nephews and nieces.
The late E. L. Lindley and the late I
Mrs. George Range of Daytott, bro- j
ther and sister of the deceased, pre- ,
ceded him in death several ye~J

a

1

\

Lee Lindley received a telegrani!
. Tuesday announcing the death of his·
: brother J. L. Lindley at Corvallis/
!Oregon, from paralysis. Mr. Lindley
1 left Wednesday for St. John, Washington. where the remains of his
brother were taken for_ burial. The
deceased was formerly a_ resident of
thls county and ls well known here.
He is survived by bis wife and six i
children. Mrs. George Range, of this
city is a sist~r ~~the -~e~eased. ·_ _ .

I
I

I

I

.J. fl,({)~ /9P/Edward Lee Lindley.
As we go down the line it begins to .
look like the old-timers are coming
to their own this year on the republican ticket. They are either old-timers
themselves or are the sons of our first
settlers.
Mr. Lindley, our worthy candidate
for county commissioner, was born
near Portland, Oregon, In 1872 and
came to Columbia county with his
parents in 1876. He also grew up
with the country, was educated In our
home schools. He has always been in
the farming business. He has a fine
farm near Dayton and knows the
needs of this county about as well as
any citizen herein. He was urged to
accept the nomination because the republicans wanted a competent man to
be elected to the office. They chose
Mr. Lindley and if elected will serve
the county In an able and careful

manner.

/~ ~/9~1

George Range
Taken by Death
George vi. Range, resident since
1878, died at his home in this city
Saturday morning from a heart at-

attack. He had been ln rather poor
health the last several months, but
had seemed much better of late, and
had been about the streets as usual
only a day or so ago. His death came
as a great shock to his family and
friends.
Funeral services were held from the
Congregational church Monday afternoon with Rev. R. L. Jenkins of the
M. E. church in charge. Music was
provided by Linden Barnett and Mrs.
H. z. Brown and pallbearers were
William Rennewanz, George Jackson,
Grant Armstrong, Dan Hillhouse,
Grover Israel and John Gantz.
<;reorge W. Range. the youngest
son or Rev. and M1·s. James L. Range, '
was born. in Crawford county, Penn.sylvania, May 20, 1855. His early life
was spent on his father's farm, and 1
he later was employed by the Drake;
011 company near Titusville, the site !
of the old Drake oil well.
i
At the age of 23 in company with
his parents and his younger . sister,
Nancy, he came west to Washington
territory and settled on a homestead
on the Patit five miles above Dayton.
He was married to Miss Emma Lindley December 7, 1886, and on this
farm they made their home and rea1·- .
ed their family of five children. Mr. 1·
Range 1·etired from farming in 1917 1
after having spent nearly 40 years in!
the industry in this county. He pur- !
chased a home in town where he and :
Mrs. Range came every spring after I
a. winter's sojourn in the south. Mr..
Range was a great reader and think- I
er, and his opinions were highly respected by all who knew him. He and
Mrs. Range have been members or
the Congregational church since 1904
and have been closely associated with
the life of their church since that
time.
Mr. Range is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Emma Range, Dayton; five children, Walker Range, Eugene, Oregon,
Mrs. B. W. Roberts, Charlotte, North
Carolina; Mrs. E. M. Burt, Portland,
Oregon; Mrs. L. L. Becker, Dakland,
California, and Mrs. W. L. Eager,
Dayton. All were present at the funeral services Monday although they
were at widely distant points at the
time of their father's sudden death.
Mr. Range also leaves six grandchildren, one great-grandchld, and a sister, Mrs. Allen Kelly, Baldwin Park,
California, the last of the 10 children
1 in the James Range family.
·~-~~

t 4194,f
MRS. GEORGE RANGE
Mrs. George Range, 75, died at
the Hahnemann hospital in Portland
Friday morning. She . had been a
patient at that institution the last
year, and until recently had shown
considerable improvement. Her condition suddenly grew worse last
week, and her daughter, Mrs. Wesley Eager, who was summoned from
here, arrived in time to spend the
: last hours with her .....
Funeral services were held at the
Hubbard-Rogg chapel Wednesday·
at 2:30 o'clock under the auspices
of the Christian Science society.
Robert O. Lowery, Christian Science reader of Walla Walla, officiated, and the soloist of the Christian
Science church of that city sang.
Many beautiful floral offerings paid
tribute to the life and character of
Mrs. Range. R. R. Cahill was floral
bearer for the family, and casket
bearers were Dean Wallace, Glenn
Jackson, Herrick Thompson, Elmer
Dunlap. S. S. Nelson and Charles
Broughton. Burial was made in the
family plot in the Dayton cemetery.
Hannah Emmaline L in d 1 e y,
daughter of Levi and Susan Lindley was born· at Gresham, Oregon,
and cam~ here with her parents as
a child of five. The trip was made
by team, as there was very little,1
other transportation in those early·
days, and Mrs. Range remembered
that it took three weeks to cover
that short distance. She grew up a~
the family home on Mustard Hollow,
and was married to George Range
in December, 1886.
· The Range family lived on the
Patit, and their children's friends
remember many long. happy holi-.
days at their farm home made especially pleasant by the kindne
and gayety of Mrs. Range who
tered into their pleasures z
one of them.
Mr. Range sold his farming interests in 1917, and although the
family had maintained a home in
town for some time, they had always spent a part of each year at
the ranch. After Mr. Range's re, tirement, Mr. and Mrs. Range travel- i
eel extensively, and spent every
winter in Florida or California for
many years. Mr. Range died August
7, 1937.

Mrs. Range was a member of
the Mother Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts, had
been active in the work of thP.
Halpine society of the Congregational church since 1904 and was a
charter member of the Monday
Reading club. Mrs. Range was a
of gracious and friendly disposition,
prizing harmony above all else in
her every relationship, and the serenity of her nature gave her an
unusual beauty that endured even
beyond life ~ ts elf.
. Survivors include one son, Walker
! Range, Eugene, Oregon; four daughters, Mrs. Leah Roberts, Charlotte,
1 North Carolina, Mrs. Mary Mei Kallick, Petersburg, Alabama, Mrs.
Laura · Becker, Long Beach, California, and Mrs. Esther Eager,
Dayton. She also leaves two broth: ers, L. T. Lindley, Clarkston, Ida: ho, and James Lindley, Enterprise,
Orl'l!Ull. c.•i~ht 1:r:mckhilrlrl'll. mJd·
thrl'1..' grc.•at-g1·anckhildr ..•n.

.::J?

J<.~ (901
Died

/

i't:

.

her home three miles cast of Day•
ton, Snnday Jnly 21, Mrs. S. G. Lindley
aged 73 years 5 months~he was well
known throughout this section and a
favorite with all who knew her. She
was a pioneer of this part of the country
coming from Culifornia many years ago.
Her lnu1band died several years ago.
Hho leaves to mourn her loss 11. family
of six Hons and two daui:hters all grown
and nu1rried, vi~: l\lrs. l\Iar.v Tresdale,
of Loe Angeles, Cal; Mr. 'f. ,T. Lindley,
of Irvine, Ore; J. L. Lindley, l\l. W.
Li1ulley 1 J. H. Lindley and L. T .. Lind•
ley of Whitman county; l\lr. R L. Lind'. ley trnd Mrs. George Range, of Colnm•
i bii\ Connty.
·
Tho hmert\l was hel<l from the Ci1ristain Church Tnesdny at 10 n. 111. nnd
Wt\S largely at.tendc,1 by friends and rel•
ativcs.

,,--I
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E. L..Lindley· Is
Taken by Death
·was Resident of County
54 Years - Prominent
in Public Affairs Over
Lo~g Period.
·
The community was shocked Saturday to leam of the death of E. L.
Lindley, prominent Columbia county.
farmer, which occurred at 2:30
o'clock that morning at his farm
home east of the city. While Mr.
Lindley had suffered from a serious
illness a year or more ago, he had
apparently been 1n excellent health
the past winter, and his frientis
were unaware of his even befog indisposed, as he had been on the
.street Monday, looking after business
matters, and In his usual health.
However, it was learned later that
he bad been attacked with an old
ailment Tuesday, and had grown
steadily worse, but up to the time ,
of his death was not thought to I
be in a serious condition by his I
neighbors, ·or the members of the
family.

Large Concourse at Funeral

I
I

The funeral was held Monday·
afternoon from the Christian church,
of which Mr. Lindley had been a
member . for many years, the large
auditorium being fllled to capacity
with friends and neighbors, some of
whom had known Mr. Lindley for,·
nearly a half century. The service
was conducted by the pastor, the i
Rev. S. L. Jackson. Two favorite
hymns were sung by a quartet, consisting of Mesdames c. R. Rogg. J, A.
Hubbard, E. L. Huff and O. E.
Badgley. Tpe services at the ceme-.
tery were conducted by the Odd Fel-1
lows lodge, of which Mr. Lindley had .
been a member for many years. Re
had a1s0 been a mem'tier for many.
years of the Masons and the Modem
Woodmen.
The casket and the rostrum were
banked with a profusion of beautiful
11~~!_ pieces. __

~-

Active pall bearers were .J. B. Blessinger, R. H. Prater, Wallace Dunlap,
E. M. Webb, W. L. Cadman 'and Clay
Femleaf. Honorary pall bearers, all
of whom were the membership of
the Masonic -lodge,- w.ere w.. E..,0~11.
Dr. c. H. Day, W. W•. Hendron, Dr.
E. B. Van Patten, B. M. Turner and
E. W. Qlark.

Anna Lin.dley,
Life '.R·esident,
Passe·s April I

I

In Columbia Co. 54 Years•.

The . following tribute and brief
history of the llfe· of Mr. Lindley
was prepared by W. E. Cablll, a
lifelong friend and associate:
0
Edward Lee Lindley, or 'Lee,• as
he was so commonly known, was 1
born In Multnomah county, Oregon, '.
April 22, 1872, and came to Oolum- 1
bla county with his parents, Levi
and Susan Lindley, In 1876, when a
child of four years. For fifty-four
years had resided on the old Lindley
homestead. of which he became
owner. together with its additions,
which is considered one of the finest
farms In this vicinity. He was married November 26, 1893, to Anna
'fUmer, who, together With five
children survive him. The chlldrea
are: Troy, Belen, Leo and Hazel,
of Dayton, and Emil, of Vancouver,
Washington.
"Mr. Lindley has been a very
. prominent and highly . respected
j citw.en of this community since his
1
early manhood, occupying many po' sltlons of trust, Including that of l
county commissioner of this county, j
. and was held in highest esteem as a
! farmer,
a business man and a co-1
•worker for the betterment of the
whole county. He enjoyed the
friendship of the multitude for his
genial bearing and helpful and sound I
advice 1n public and private affairs. 1
"Besides the above Mr. Lindley ls
survived by three brothers, James.
of Enterprise, Oregon; Wallace, of
Cashmere, Washington and Terry, of
Clarkston, Washington, and one sts- ·
ter, Mrs. George Range of this city. 1
His pare~ts passed away at the old:
farm home, many years ago.
"The Lindleys have figured large·
In Columbia county affairs for over a.
I half century, and have long been
: considered among our· foremost lead. ers In the worthwhile enterprises, in
which most of them have taken a
leading part, at dlfferent petiods of
our history."

I

I

I
1

Mrs. Anna Bertha Lindley, 86,
life-long· resident of Columbia county, passed away· Sunday morning,
April 1, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Denver Henry, 318 E.
Patit, following an illness of two
months.
Final ·rites were held at 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 4, from the
Christian church. Officiating were
the Rev. Bryan Yates,, church pastor, and the Rev; Charles Graybeal
from Toppenish. Interment was at
the family plot in Dayton city
cemetery.
Mrs. Lindley was born January
8, 1876, southwest ,of Dayton, the
daughter of James Turner and
Mary Pinkerton Turner, pioneers
of the, county. She received · her
.education in local schools and was
a life-long ·member of the Christian
church.
,
Operated Farm
After the passing of her husband,
Edward Lee Lindley, in April, 1930,
she remained at the rural home
and operated the farm with her
.son, Leo. The Lindley farm is located about three miles from Dayton on the Eckler Mountain road.
· Members of the immediate family
are: Mrs. Gilbert (Hazel) . Gi\breath and Mrs. Denver (Helen)
Henry, both of Dayton; Leo Lindley of Dayton, Troy Lindley of
Colfax and Emile S. Lindley · of
Portland. There are ten grandchildren and 14 great grandchildren. Ralph and Elbert Lukenbeil of
Dayton are nephews.
Among relatives and friends here
for the services were: Dr. and Mrs.
Roy Peterson of Tillamook, Oregon;
Robert. Lindley of Forest Grove,
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baldwin of Ephrata; Miss Barbara
; Lindley of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Anderson of Wenatchee; Miss
Margaret Gilbreath of Pullman;
Mrs. Abbie Henry of Walla Walla;
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stevens of
Walla Walla; Mrs. Alberta Dooley
of Prescott; Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
I. Smith of Portland; and Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Duncan of Walla Walla.
Mrs. Dennis Moore sang "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,!' "In the
Garden," and "The End of a Perfect Day." Organ accompanist was
Mrs. Dewey Donohue.
Active and honorary pall bearers
were: Lloyd Rainwater, Roy Cadman, . Charles Thronson, Loren
Lambert, J. W. McConnell, Ernest
Kurth, Dr. W. W, Day, Orley Woodward, . Ross Brown and Homer

Price.

If-'~
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Mrs. Anna Lindley Celebrates
86th Birthday at Family Party
Mrs. Anna Lindley, Jong-lime
resident of this area, observed her
86lh birthday Monday, January 8,
at the home of her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Henry, 318 E. Patit.
Here from Portland for the occasion was her second son, E. §"Beno" Lindley. Her oldest · son,
Troy Lindley, sent greetings from
F lorida where he and his wife are
spending a portion of lhe winter.
Later on they will meet their son,
Dr. Dean Lindley, and go on lo New
Orleans lo attend the Mardi Gras
on March G.
Mrs. Gilbert Gilbreath, a daughter, and Leo Lindley, another son,
both of Dayton, were present for
the birthday festivities.
Mrs. Lindley was born January 8,
187G, seven miles south of Waitsburg. She was married lo lhe late
Lee Lindley at the family home
near Star school November 26, 1893.
She has five children, 10 grandchildren and 14 g reat grand!'.!hildren.
One of lhe delightful features of
the dav was the witnessing by all
of Mrs. Lindley reading line by line
all of her birthday cards without
the aid of a new pair of glasses
which she only recently acquired.
Mrs. Lindley explains the optometrist felt she did not need bifocals
but that glasses would be helpful
in general.
-

-
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~elen Henry

tite Dec. 16
Mrs. Dem·er {Hel,' n l\' 1,·)
.
,.
lcnry , 6-:i, nau,·e
d., a ~htt'r · , j
. ilYt ~n. passed away Saturd~y
venmg, Decembe r p
t w 11
Na lla General Hospit~l~
a ,a
)•

su7-~:r~a~t1~ergol ne open heart
d
arc1 a t Spokane
'.1.'11 I complica tions prevai led un
ll
1er death.
·

Funeral service was conductec! at I : 30 p.m. yeste rday, December 16, from the First
United Methodis t church in
Dayton with th e Rev. James
Taylor officiating. Interment
followed at Dayton City Cemetery. DeWitt Funeral Home was
in cha rge of a rrangements.
Born May 14, 1905, in Dayton,
she was a life-long resident of
tre community. She and Denve r
H<'nry were m a rried January 6,
1945 a t the rura l home of he r
mothe r, Mrs. Anna Lindley.
Mrs. Henry was a member of
R a inbow Chapter No. 2, OES;
Dayton chapte r, Daughters of
the Pioneers; Dayton Home !='.conomics club and the First
United Methodist church.
In addition to her hu sband ~t
the family home , 318 E. Patit
Avenue, family memb.ers mclude two brothers, Leo B. Lindley of Dayton and Emil_e S.
Lindley, Portland; seven meces,
Carolyn G ilbreath of Dayton,
Mrs. Margaret Mee of Trigo,
Montana, Mrs. Marjorie Baldwin of Ephrata, Mrs. Clare
Peterson of T illa mook, Oregon,
Mrs. Barbara Clampett of Sea ttle Mrs. Betty Beck of Euge11e'. Oregon and Mrs. Patricia
Spencer of Salem, Oregon; and
three nephews, Dr. Dean Lindley of Glendora, Calif., D r .
Ro bert Lindley of Puyallup and
Lyle Gilbreath of Dayton.
Pall bearers at the fune ral
were Lester Eaton Jr., Douglas
Lambert, Charles Thronson, C.
J. Thronson, Da le Hutchens and
Don Fletcher. Soloist was Mrs.
Mike Howell with Mrs. Howard
Whipple at the organ.

LEO LINDLEY
Leo B. Lindley, 64, died
Wednesday, November 28 in a
Walla Walla hospital.
He was born to pioneer
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Lindley. Sept. 20, 1909, in
Dayton. He was reared and
ed ucaleci locally.
Lindley allended Washington State College. Arter his
father's death, he returned lo
opera te the family homestead
farm, remaining a farmer the
rest of his. life.
He was a member of the
Dayton Christian Ch urch and
the Dayton Chamber or Commerce.
Survivors include his wife,
Josephine. at the home; a
brother. F,mil S. Lindley of
Porlland: a brother-in-law,
Gilbert Gilbreath of Dayton; a
niece. Mrs. Roy Peterson or
Tillamook. Ore. Twn sisters
1and a brother prececded Lindley in death.
Funeral ser vices were held
Saturday. Decem ber I at 11
a.m. in the new Hubbard-Rogg
Chapel with the Rev. r,arle C.
Miller orricialing.
Mrs. Donald Hatfield sang
" In The Garden", accompanied
by Mrs. Howard Whipple al
the organ.
Attending the services from
Tillamook. Ore. were Dr. and
Mrs. Roy Peterson and son.
Mrs. Peterson is the daugh ter
of t he late Troy Lindley.

I nterrnenl was in the family
pint in the Dayton City Cemetery.

h,9,1
Services Held
-20

For Pioneer

Daytonite
Funeral services were held
Monday, July 17, for Mrs. G!lbert (Hazel Margaret) Gilbreath 51 711 E. Spring, who
died Thur~day, July 13, in a
Portland hospital.
.
Services for Mrs. Gilbreath,
a third - generation pioneer
daughter, and life-l~ng Dayton
resident were held m the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, ?'!th_ the
Rev. Earle Miller offic1~tmg.
Burial was in the famlly plot
in Dayton City Cemetery.
Casket bearers were: Donald Lyman, Ed Sime_rman,
Dean Morris, Edward Nichol~,
Hesper Archer and Francis
Wood.
Flower bearer· was Frank
Krause.
Soloist Mrs. Don Hatfield sang
"In the Garden" and "End of a
Perfect Day." Mrs. _Howard
Whipple was accompanist.
Mrs. Gilbreath was born
July 31, 1915, in Dayton. She
was the second daughter of the
late E. L. and Anna Lind!ey
and was a third-generation
member of that family, Mr~.
Lindley having been born m
Columbia County in 1876.
.
Mrs. Gilbreattt-· had been m
failing health for several months
and had been hospitalized for
two weeks in Walla Walla General Hospital and another two
weeks in Portland's Good Samaritan Hospital, where she's
been under the care of a specialist in diagnostic medicine
prior to her passing.
Mrs. Gilbreath graduat_ed
from Dayton High School with
honors in the class of 193~. She
completed a ~o~rs~ at _Kmman
Business Umvers1ty m Spokane.
. Prior to her marriage in Day__ion, on Octol?er 18, 1939,_ Mrs:_

,,.-

Gilbreath did office work and
was active in the Junior .Farm
Bureau youth program.
She had been a member ·of
the First Christian Church of
Dayton since childhood.
Besides her husband, Mrs.
Gilbreath is survived by three
children: Carolyn and Lyle, at
the home, and Mrs. Leroy (Margaret) Mee, Trego, Mont.;
a
sister Mrs. Denver (Helen)
Henry, Dayton; two living brothers, Leo B. Lindley, Dayton
and Emile S. Lindley, Portland,
and the late Troy Lindley.
Also surviving are a number
of nieces and nephews.
Attending Monday's services
from out of town were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Denney, Huntsville; Dr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson, Tillamook, Oreg.; Mrs.
Gilbert Baldwin, Ephrata; E. S.
Lindley, Portland; Mrs. Don
Goodhcw, Wnlln Walin; Miss
Murgurct Rose, Wulln Wulltt;
llo~pt?r ArdlC'r, Wnllu W11lla,
l),Jnn Mon·ls, Cnlfnx, nnd Mr.
Mr~. 1.,•rov M,•c', Tn•go,

111111
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Young Matron

Dies In Calif.
Word was received the first of
the week from Glendora, California; that Mrs. Dean (Betty)
Lindley had died there after a
lingering illness. Mrs. Lindley is
the former Betty Henry, daught•
er of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Henry of
Dayton.
·
Funeral services were held
there Tuesday pfternoon.
Mrs. Lindley, about 32, was
born in Dayton · and graduated
from the Dayton schools. Following her marriage to Mr. Lindley,
another Dayton native, the couple moved to California.
Survivors include the husband,
three sons, the oldest of which
is seven, a •sister, Mrs. Dick Juris
and her parents.
Mr.• and Mrs. Henry and Mrs.
Juris were at the Lindley home
at the time of her· passing and
Dick went down when the word
re~ched Dayton of her passing. !

/5°::f>~ 1977

·Roberta Lindl~y
S~rvice was held on Feb~uary 7 in
Port Angeles for Roberta ·Houtchens
Lindley who died on Monday, February
5. Interment was Friday at Oak Hill
Memorial Park in Escondido, Cali:ornia~ Mrs. 1'indley ·was born in
Waitsburg on August 11°, 1897 and
came to Dayton in 1920 as_ the bride of
Troy Lindley.
The Lindley& farmed on Mustard and
Davis Hollows until 1942 when Mr.
Lindley became County Agricultural
Agent for Whitman County, and the
family moved to Colfax. Mrs. Lindley
was active in many organizations
during her years in Columbia County.
She will be best remembered for her
work with the 4-H clubs and 'for her·
talent as director of home-talent. plays.
During the 1930's depressi_on years
when there was little money for
entertainment, Mrs. Lindley directed .
the annual Star Farm Bureau play. Her
plays always performed to standingroom-only audiences at the Star Com•
munity Clubhouse and in other community clubhouses in Co_lumbia and
Walla Walla Counties.
Mrs. Lindley lived at Escondido,

.

California after her husband's retire- ment and until his death in 1965. In late
years she bad been in the Convalescent
Center near her dal!gbter's home in
Port Angeles.
· Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Roy Peterson (Claire) of Tillamook,
Pregon, Marjorie Baldwin of Ephrata,
and Mrs, Bruce Clampett (Barbara) of
Port Angeles) son, Dr. Robert Lindley
of Puyallup: 16. grandchildren and four_
. great-grandchildren. A son, Dr. Dean
Linclley, prec~~ed her in_ ~•~h~ __

Troy Lindley,

Native Son,
Dies Dec. 21
Troy T. Lindley, 71, native son
of Dayton and retired Whitman
county Extension·· agent f o r
Washington State Universi1ty
from 1942 to 1960, died Tuesday
night, December 21, at a hospital in Escondido, CaHfornia.
Cause of death was a he ·art
attack.
Mr. Lindley, who had been -a
resident of Escondido since 1963,
was born October 6, 1894, 'in
Dayton, the son of the Date Edward Lee and Anna Lindley.
He operated a grain and ·livestock farm near Dayton from
1919 to 1940; served as fieldman
in eastern Washington 'for the
State Agricultural Adjus'tment
Administration from 1940 to
1942; and joined WSU's Agricultural Extension staff December
1, 1942. He reliired on December
31, 1959.
First Co-op President
During the years he lived in
Dayton, Mr. Lindley was 1a leader ·in 'farm organi?ations. He
was the first president of the
Columbfa County Grain Growers, Inc.. and helped to organize the Columbi'a County Farm
Bureau, Inc. He also served as
a 4-H dub leader, director of
the North Pacific Gra in Growers, director and president of
the Walla Walla Production
Credit Association, which he
helped 'to organize, director and
president of the State Farm
Bureau and member of the State
Farm Security Administration
advisory board.
Mr. Lindley graduated from
Dayton High School in 1914 ·and
from Washington State University fo 1918. An outstanding studen't during his college days, he
was a member of Alpha Zeta
and Phi Kappa Phi, scholastic
honoraries; Cr-imson Circle, service honorary, and Sigma Chi,
social fratemity of which he was
a char:ter member.
As county ·agent 'in Whitman
county until his retirement, ·he
was awarded many honors including Outstanding C o u n t y
Agent of the Year 'in the ·state
of Washington. In 1957 he was
selected as Washington State
University "Dad of the Year."
Mr. Lindley was 'the only county
Extension a.gent elected to WSU' s Faculty Executive Commiottee. He served from 1952 to 1955.
He served as secretary--marrager of the Palouse Empire Fair
a:t Co_!f-ax for a number of year!-_
1

1

He was a member of ithe Congregational church. the Colfax
Kiwanis club, the Dayton Masonic Lodge since 1917, Eastern
Star and the Washington State
Grange.
Funeral Held Friday
·Funeral service and interment
were held Friday afiternoon, December 24 from the Alhiser &
Wilson Funeral Home in Escondido. Officiating was the pastor
of the Escondido First Congregational church, of which ·he
was ·a member, and ~he Escondido Ma·son1ic L'Odge.
·Members of the 'family tinelude his W'ife, Roberta Claire
Houtchens Lindley, at the Carefree Travel Court in Escondido;
two sons, Dr. Dean Chadwi'ck
Uindley, DVM, Glendora. cam.,
and Dr. Robert Troy Lindley,
optometrist, Hanford, Calif.;
three daughters, Mrs. Roy Peterson of Tillamook, Oregon,
Mrs. Gilbert Baldwin 'Of Ephrata
and Mrs. Bruce Clampett of Seattle· two 1brothers, Emile l.Jindley -~f Portland and Leo Lindley
of Dayton; two sisters, M r s.
Denver Henry and Mrs. Gilbert
Gilbreath, bdth of Dayton; and
11 ·grandchildren.
Attending ithe funeral f r om
Dayton were Mr. and Mrs. Henry and Leo Lindley.
1

.3.o ~ l'r s- </Mrs. Ben Lindley
.
1
Word has been received of the
death at Roseville, California Saturday of Mrs. Ben Lindley, sister of
the late George Epley of this city
. .a_nd an early resident. of_ Coltul)bi '
-county.
.
Mrs. Lindley had not lived here
for 20 years or so. Survivors iniclude
a daughter, three sons and a sister.

ARCHIE LINDLEY
Mrs. Myra Epley this week received word from Roy Lindley of
Pocatello, Idaho, that his brother,
Archie Lindley, had died at Salt
Lake City. The two boys were sons
• of the late Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lind, ley, early day pioneers of Columbia
county. Mrs. B. D. Lindley was n
sister to the late George Epley.

Couple Attends
Rites in Idaho··
For Mrs. Lindley
Mr. and Mrs. Judy Sandstrum
of Dayton were in Pocatello,
IdiihO, last week attending the
funeral service of Mrs. Bertha
Lindley.
Mrs. Lindley, the former Bertha McCabe, is a past resident
of Dayton. She and the late Roy
Lindley were married and moved to an Idaho homestead in
1911 from Dayton.
She passed away January 15.
Funeral services were held January 19 at Pocatello.
During their trip into Idaho,
Mr. and Mrs. Sandstrum also
visited,at American Falls where
they were guests of Mrs. Rose
Phelps.

Roy_ Lindley.
Known Here- Dies
1

Roy Lindley, one time resident
of Robinett mountain, was shot
and killed recently near his home
at American Falls, Idaho, according to word received by his aunt,
i Mrs. Myra Epley.
I The word coming in the form
Iof a newspaper clipping told of
Roy, a son, and· a hired man going out hunting a bob cat. Roy
went into the brush to drive the
cat out and told the boys that
when he came out to shoot him.
The account· says that Roy call-,
, ed a time or two telling the boys ·
· the cat was coming, and when
the hired man, about 24, saw the
bushes move, he shot and the
shot killed Roy.
·
Mrs. Epley says that Roy was
born July 28, 1887, in Burnham
county. Missouri, and 'came to
Columbia county and Robinett
: when he was about three years
! old. He got his education in the
little country school on the
mountain. On Christmas day,
1910, he was married to Bertha
McCabe, at Dayton. The next
year they moved to Arbon, Idaho, and in 1931 moved to the
farm the couple owned when Mr.
Lindley died.
Besides his wife he is survived
by three children, Leroy and
Russell Lindley of Idaho, and
Mrs. Edna Sullivan of Santa
Rosa, California, and five grandchildren. He is also survived by
a brother and sister.
The account says that he served three terms as county commissioner and chairman of the
board, and at the time of his
death was president of the Poe: atello Frontier Rodeo association
and had been for a number of
years.
·
1
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For a number of years the late Hon. J. E.
Edmiston noted items of historical interest in
Eastern Washington. The following, taken
from his collection, and published in the Courier PressJ will be of interest to Dayton people :

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY
Of

r

SOUTHEASTERN vVASHINGTON,,.
li'iCLUOll'iC

WALLA WALLA, COLUMBIA,·GARFIELD AND
ASOTIN COUNTIES

WASHINGTON

l''C.:8LISIIEl<S

DAYTON MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Di\YTON, WASHINGTON

July 13, 185S, W. J. Lindsay, in charge of thirteen packers, escorted by Lieutenant \Vickliff, of
CompanJ F, Ninth Infantry, camped on the south
bank of the Touchet, opposite the mouth of the
Patit. He was packing government supplies from
Fort Walla ,vana to Colonel Wright, w110 wa!?
then on Rock Creek, north of Snake river. About
5 o'clocl{ p. m., 70 Indians came down the hill
from the north, near where the resenoir is now
located, and in true Indian warfare made a circle,
running near the north bank of the Touchet, just
where the Brooklyn mills now stand, passing up
the Patit and back again to the hill. They were
armed with guns and bO\\'S and arrows. They fired
into camp as they passed, and Lieutenant ,vickliff
had his men o-qt of camp, which was in a grove
of timber, and drawn up near the bank of the
Touchet, and there in the open field he received
and returned the fire of the Indians. He lost two
men killed and three wounded. It was his first
experience in Indian fighting, and his fifty men
were not able to stop a single Indian on their
first charge.
The packers were all Californians and armed
with navy revolvers, and some of them were goocl
shots. On the first attack of the Indians they
hid themselves behind their packs, and observing
that the Indians in making the circle passed very
near the bank of the Patit, which at that point
was high and formed a good protection for ambush. Lecl by Lindsay they waded the Touchet
just above the mouth of the Patit, and ran along
up that stream under cover of the high bank and
stationed themselves for service during the next
charge. They hncl not long to wait, ancl after the
Indians had discharged their fire at the soldiers
and ,verc circling off near the bank of the Patil,
the packers arose from behind the bani{ and eact1
gave them six shots from their revolvers at short
range. The Indians made six or seven charges,
but never approached· near the Patit after that.
As a result of the fight eleven dead Indians and
thirteen dead 11onies were found on the flat the
next morning between the creek and the foot. of
the bill.
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